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failed to substantiate this rumor in any
particular.

The secretary and minister did talk
about the outlook for peace from the
standpoint, not of intervention, but of
the effect of the fall of Port Arthur
upon the military situation in the Far
East. Should Japan ask this govern-
ment to transmit a communication to
Russia regarding peace, this govern-
ment, as a friendly neutral, It is stated,
would deliver the communication; but
no such request has been received, npr
is It anticipated at this time.

BRIEF PRESENT,
TCRNET g

Argument Hade to Sho--

ers Are Engaged :.--

Monopolise Interstate Comme,....
Fresh Meats declares Decree at

,

Circuit Court Saould in All Things
Confirmed.

j Washington, Jan. 4. Th
government in the easier;. -

versus the United
Beef Trust case,
uenerai Moody, was
supreme court of the United L

day. The brief is devoted rrli'ic;p.t
to an argument to show that the paci
ers are engaged in a conspiracy to mo
oponze interstate commerce in fret

The attorney general says:
"it may be remarked that. Juo

- - - w "j - r o i.

gregations of capital effected by som&

smaller and competing' corporations,
and. economists are far from agreeing I
that such aggregations,; within llmlta- -

ona- - hurtful. S too, associations
manufaotureB to ulat'e compeUtioa. . r

within a restricted area nave not al- -
Ways been condemned by: courts, and!
have sometimes been approved by pub- -

,

liclsts. But has a responsible voice j-et-

been' heard to justify, legallj
omically.'a conspiracy or agree-- ,

tween nearly all of tlx produ
commodity necessaryHa M&J'01
the confederate acquire a!solu:te control
and dominion over production, sale and!
distribution of that commodity through'--' 1

out the entire territory of a nation
with the power at will to raise the prid
to the consumer of the finished produot!
and lower prices to the producer of the
raw material? Yet, such 13 that now alv

'
the bar of this court. S'

"That there is a conspiracy to con,
trbl the market of the nation tor fresV j

meats; that it does control it; and it,
control is merciful and oppressive, at
facts known of all men. The broaii
question here is, Does tne government'!.... ... ...

ta4,m-rlt- l, f fopl

uncnanend discover th4'
.o the court; we sutmj

that it does, and that the decree of tl
curcuit court should in all things j

I.

confirmed."
n'i ii" y

Follows One of Most Brilliant Officii

Receptions In Stntc's History. !'

Hartford, Jan. 4. The reception "

Governor Henry Roberts tendered f
the First company, 'Governor's fs
Guard,-to-nigh- t in the Foot Guardp
mory was one of the. most brilliant!
fairs in the history of Connecticut's!
flcial . life and was attended by m4
of the most prominent persons in
state. This reception was followed
the'inaugural ball which began, shor
after 10 o'clock and which lasted untfp
the small hours of the morning. Long
before the reception to the governor
began soon after 9 o'clock, the armory
was nearly filled with visitors promi-
nent In political and military life, and
when Governor Roberts entered the
crowd was one of the largest that ever
attended a function of its kind here. At
8 o'clock the Foot Guard band started
a concert which lasted over an hour,,
and it was followed by the reception to'.
Governor Roberts. Occupying seats in i

Governor Roberts box were Mrs. Rob-- j

erts, Mrs. Samuel Colt, Mrs. Morgan G. j

Bulkeley, Mors. George C Perkins, Mjss
Perkins, Mrs. Arthur f. . Hadlef of
New Haven, Mrs. Ell Whitney of

'

New; V
Haven, Mrs. Charles H. Clark, Mm D. t

Newton ' Barney of Farming-ton-
, Miss j

Roberts, Mrs. Francis Goodwin, Mrs.
Charles L. N. Robinson of New York4 j

and Mrs. George Oomstock'of Bridge- - J

port All tha members o? Governor
Roberts' staff were Dresesit and wltln
the governor were the guests of honor
at the-ball. ,v " -

STATEHOOD BILL UP. ..

Commissioner for New Haven Will Not
be Appointed Until Then.

Hartford,' Jan. 4. The New, Haven
county caucus for the nomination of a
county commissioner will be held on
Tuesday, January 17, instead of on Jan-
uary 11, as was voted at the caucus last
night. The change was made by Sen-
ator Chatfield, the caucus chairman, by
reason of the- unexpected adjournment
of both branches until the afternoon of
January 12. In calling the caucus for
January 17: Senator Chatfield explained
that it naa due to the effect of the mo-
tion made by Representative Thbmp-so- n

of Orange and adopted, that three
legislative days' notice should intervene
between the calling and the holding of
the caucus. No hour was set for the
caucus, but this was arranged later.

'LAWYER Tltl'S SVlCIDfi.

' Kisses Moth-- r Goodbye and Jumps Into
j th-- Hudson. '

New York, Jan. 4. Despondent on, ac-

count of ill health, Peter G. Farons, a
lawyer of Boston, jumped overboard
from a ferryboat into the Hudson river
this afternoon after kissing his mother
good-bye- . He was rescued by a passing
tug-an- taken to a hospital and will
probably recover. Parsons was visiting
in this city with his father and moth-
er, Mrs. Mary E. Parsons, a woman of
apparent wealth. She would give .no
other information , than; that her son

; had been ill and despondent,' and that
her home was In Boston. ..

MRS. CHADW.CnSICREL:- -

opened; bi receiver

LOTS OF PAPERS FOUND RVT NO
'

, . StCURlTlr.S

Also Some Jewelry, Large Pair of
Pearl Earrings Being the Most Val-uub- le

of the Article's Some Trinkets
of Little Value Mrs, Chadwlck Says

n Formal Statement of Her Adaira

' and Financial Transactions Is In the
i Hands of a Party In New York.

Cleveland, Jan. 4A-Lo- Grossman,

attorney for Receiver Nathan Loeser,
to-d- made a cursory examination of
the contents of the satchel belonging
to Mrs. Cassie I Chadwlck, which has
been the subject of a gr-a- deal of spec-
ulation. ; The trunk belonging to Mrs.
Chadwlck will be opened
According to Mr. Grossman, the satchel
contained a large number of documents
and papers of various kinds. Mr. Gross-
man was not willing to state the nature
of the documents and papers, except to
say that they were not securities. He
vr make a further Investigation be-

fore he reportB ofllqially upon them.
Some Jewelry was also found In the
satchel. A pair of what looked like
large pearl earrings was the most val-
uable article, seemingly, In Mr. Gross-
man's judgment. A large number of
trinkets were also In the valise, but
they were not of great value, so far as
Mr. Grossman could judge. He will
submit the earrings and other articles
of Jewelry to expert Inspection.

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwlck said to-d- ay

that a formal statement relative to her
affairs and financial transactions Is in
possession of a private "party" In New
Tork city, and that It Is not to be
given to the publio until Mrs. Chadwlck
gives her consent. This action was dete-

rmined-'upon; she said, before she
left New Tork.

Mrs. Chadwlck denied the stories1 that
have been printed, that she purchased
an $8,000 automobile and given It away;
and that she had bought $1,200 worth of
handkerchiefs at one time. v

The instant effect of her statement
now held by the "party" in New York,
Mrs. Chadwlck said, would be to clear
her of all suspicion and alleged wrong-
doing, and would show that she and her
husband have been the victims of cir-
cumstance' and not of crime of their
own commission.

Mrs. Chadwlck said that the state-
ment had' been prepared after confer-
ence with her attorneys in New York.

NO REFLECTION ON JEWS.

Patriotism Not Questioned Because of
. Colonisation Scheme.

Washington, Jan, 4. Colonization of
East Africa by American Jews, in the
opinion of Secretary Hay will reflect
no discredit 'whatsoever on the Ameri-
canism or patriotism of the1 colonists.
The attention of the secretary was
called recently to a conversation with
the well-now- n writer, Israel Zangwill,
to the movement in which the Internal
tional Society- of Zionists to Interested
looking to the formation of a Jewish
colony :in . East Africa. Mr. Zangwill
pointed put that some of -- the- wealthy
Jews in this country have fears that
their affiliation with it would be a dis-
credit to the genuineness of their. Am-erio- an

citizenship and patriotism.- - To
Mr. Zangwill, the secretary gave per-
mission to make public his personal
opinion that participation In the Zion-
ist movement would not In the faintest
degree discredit the loyalty of Amer-
ican Jews,

Kasaan Company Fllea Certificate.

Hartford, Jan. 4. Among the certifi-
cates of Incorporation filed to-d- with
the secretary of state is one: lnclrpor-atln- g

the Kasaan Bay company,
Haven, with a capital stock of $1,000,000.

Yale Team Beaten. '

Detroit, Jan. 4. The Yale basketball
team was defeated ht by the De-

troit Athletic club by the score, of 2$ to

Affidavit of the Huntingdon Vestrymen
; Made Public .

,.
' '

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Her. Dr. W. B.
Bodine, president of the board of In-

quiry appointed by Bishop Tuttle to
take up the charges made by Rev, Dr.
L N. W. Irvine, of this city, against
Bishop Talbot, of the Central Pennsyl-
vania , Protestant Episcopal diocese,
made public ht the affidavit he
received from the Huntingdon vestry-
men who have been drawn Into the con-
troversy. The affidavit, after stating
that no specified charges against Bish-
op Talbot had ever been presented to
the signers, and that they believed that
the petition for an Inquiry which they
signed was merely for the purpose of
settling, in an amicable' way, the diff-
iculties between Bishop Talbot and Dr.
Irvine, continues:

"At the time at which we signed this
petition for a friendly settlement we
also signed a blank paper, which was
attached to the petition which It was
represented to us would be filled up as
a duplicate of the above-mention-

paper. . .,...,..,.-"We do not desire to be presenters
of the Rt.- Rev. Ethelbert Talbot for
trial, and If our names appear on any
presentment paper, now In existence
calling for a trial or Investigation of
evidence by any committee or oard of
inquiry, we desire to nave our names
withdrawn at once." . v !

The affidavit is dated at Huntingdon,
January 2. and Is signed by the six ves-

trymen. Dr. Bodine declined to say
what action he will now take, but in-

timated that he would have something
to say '

MONTHLY Choi' RhfORT,

Greater Part of Western Wheat .Belt
Protected by Snow.

Washington, Jan, 4. The weather bu-

reau's monthly crop report Is as fol- -
lows: .f. . ,

The severe and protracted drouth pre-
vailing in October and November con.
tinue AlnS the greater part of De
cember in the Ohio valley, but was gen
erally relieve 1 by rain and snow dur-

ing the last decade. ,
'

;

The greater part of the winter wheat
belt was protected by snqw covering
most of the month, but was exposed
during the cold period of the 27th to
29th. The unfavorable effects of drouth
noted at the close of the previous
month are now less marked, a very
general improvement being indicated,
especially in portions of the Ohio

of winter wheat Is generally
reported throughout the Middle Atlan-
tic states. In Central and northern
California the ".'condition or winter
wheat Is excellent, and while the wheat
regions of Washington and Oregon have
suffered from lack of moisture, the out-

look lor wheat in portions of these
states is encouraging. ' ' ,

$100,000 FOll HARVARD,

To be Given by President. Roosevelt's
, C'lnMN, -

Boston, Jan. 4. The Traveler this
afternoon says: Harvard university is
to receive a most important addition to
its monetary resources, placed at its
disposal in such a way that it is ex-

pected to inaugurate a new plan of giv-

ing which Will put the college . on a
stronger financial basis than at any
time in its history. . -

The famous Harvard class of 1880, of
which President Roosevelt is the lead-

ing member, and which includes many
prominent business and professional
men throughout the country, will cele-

brate its twenty-fift- h anniversary next
June by making, to the college a gift,
without restrictions, of $100,000 In cash.
This gift, the men. of '80 h6pe, will keep
Harvard from running behind, as It has
been doing for two years, and enable it
to proceed unhampered in its work. "

HEIRESS FOUND DICA D.

One of the Most Beautiful Women In
Chicago. ' , i i

Chicago, Jan. 4. 'Miss Muriel Byran,
an heiress, and known as One of the
most beautiful women in Chicago, was
found dead in her boudoir y, with
a bullet hole through her neck. 'It is
denied that she committed suicide,
the wound being attributed to the ac-

cidental explosion of a weapon that she
was cleaning preparatory to a, hunting
trip in California. Mies Bryan was a
sister-in-la- w of I. N. Perry, the for-
mer president of the Bank of North
America, who was recentlylndicted for
arson. A coroner's Jury returned a
verdict of accidental, death due to a
gunshot wound in the neck. ,

"

REPT. CURLET UNSEATED.

Massachusetts Legislator Who Was
Elected AVhile In Prison. '

v Boston, Jan.' 4. A resolution unseat-
ing Representative Curley was adopted
by the house this afternoon by a rising
vote of 157 to 43. ThiB vote was after-
wards confirmed by a roll call. ' ;"

Thomas F. Curley, who was elected
from the Seventeenth Suffolk district,
at present is serving a jail sentence for
fraud against the United States govern-
ment in connection with civil service
examinations. Curley was a prisoner
when elected last November.

Agreement With Trainmen.
Wilkesbarre, Pa.--, - Jan. 4. General'

Manager Cutler, of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, and the grievance committee
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men reached an agreement y. The
men receive several concessions, the
most important being a Uniform salary
of $2 per day for all flagmen and freight
trainmen on main line, branches and in
yards. The men asked for a straight
ten-ho- ur schedule, but a compromise
was reached on a basis of twelve and a
half hours each. day. The agreement la
for one-year.

EXTIRE BUSINESS SECTION OF

BERLIN, N.H., THREATENED,

Fire Fought In the Bitterest of Winter
Weather --One Woman Probably Fa-

tally Injured by Leaping from Win-

dow Fire Spread to Hotel and Other

Buildings Which Were Also De--
. atroyed Loss Estimated at $130,000.

Berlin, N. H., Jan . 4. In the bitterest
of winter weather the city
fought a fire which threatened the en-

tire business section and which, before
it was under control, had destroyed
Clement's opera house block, tba two
'Gagnon blocks, a hotel, drug store and
several smaller buildings. The loss Is
estimated at $150,000.,

'

Several persons who occupied ' lodg-
ings on the fourth floor of the opera
house block were seriously injured by
Jumping 'from their windows, and one
woman is believed to nave been fa-

tally injured in this way. .. . -

The heaviest losers are: James E.
Tolman, of Gloucester, Mass., owner of
the opera house block, $40,000; Berlin
Dry Goods company, $40,000; E. A. Bur-ban- k

& Co., hardware and furniture
dealers, $35,000; Brooks drug store, $15.-00-

A..H. Gagnon, $7,500.
The fire broke out in the opera house

block about 10 o'clock, and was not un-

der control until midnlgnt. The street
floor of this lock was occupied by .the
drey goods company, the secondhand
third floors by the theater and ' the
fourth floor as living rooms by lodgers.
Many of the lodgers had retired .when
the flames were discovered.. The first
shout of fire threw - those suddenly
awakened into a panic, and before they
could be restrained, many had jumped
from the windows.

Others who delayed to clothe them-
selves and secure their effects were cut
off by the flames and compelled ; to
Jump. Firemen raised nets under the
windows and mattresses were thrown
upon the ground, upon which many
landed without severe Injuries. Others
struck upon the ground and in some in-

stances sustained broken limbs. Mrs.
Amelia Wright was picked up for dead
but was later revived, thought it is
thought she is fatally Injured.

'
V-- ;

From the opera house block the
flames spread to the Gagnon block on
the north, and to the Hotel Thorndlke
and Brooks drug store to the south;
All, these buildings were soon wiped out
and a half dozen storehouses and a
stable containing several horses were
also burned.. The Hotel Thorndlke was
a three story structure. The people In
the house had ample warning and es-

caped without injury. The flames
were fought by the entire department,
reinforced by engines from the Inter-
national Paper company's mills, and
hundreds of volunteers. Early in the
fire the telephone and telegraph wires
were to a great extent burned out. The
electric light wires were broken down
and the city was left without artificial
light.

PRODUCTION OF GOLD.

Larger Gains of Last Year Than Ex-

pected.

Washington, Jan. 4. The prelimi-
nary figures upon the production of
gold and eilver in the United States in
1904, submitted ta the director, of the
mint, show, larger gains over the pre-
ceding year than were expected. Near-
ly every state of important yield has In-

creased its outout. California has made
the best output for many years, due to
a good supply of water, and the work
of the dredges. Nevada and Utah have
made notable gains. South Dakota and
Alaska have beaten their previous best
records. " The Appalachian region
shows improvement.'; The Klondike
fjiows a loss of about $2,000,000. '

Among the notable increases ' in the
silver production of 1904 are California
460,000 fine ounces and Idaho 498,000
ounces. ,L .. .

Colorado shows a loss of about 490,-0- 00

ounces; Nevada a loss of about
550,000 ounces, and Utah 646,000 ounces.

Inthe production of gold Alaska
shows a gain of about $336,000, Califor-
nia $2,895,500, Colorado $3,460,000,! Idaho
$390,000, Montana $549,000, Nevada

South Dakota $443,000, and Utah
$1,000,000.

The total silver produced in tho Unit,
ed States in 1903 ' was 64,300,000 fine
ounces, and gold $73,591,700. ,

CLING TO MASTS ALL NIGHT..

Crew Rescued from Schooner After
Much Suffering;,

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 4. After a
night of intense suffering from the cold,
clinging to the masts of their shipwreck-
ed vessel, Vhile the heavy seas broke
over her decks carrying everything be-

fore them, Captain F, C. Gibbs and six
men composing the crew of the ohdon-e- r

Emma C. Mlddleton, from Newport
News, to Charleston, S., C, with a
cargo of coal were brought here y

by the tug Alexander Jones, the vessel
being a total wreck on Frying' Pari
shoals, on the North Carolina coast.

The schooner was struck by the gale
Tuesday night and broke completely in
two. Captain Glbbs and crew were res-
cued y by the life ,saving crews of
Cape Fear and Oak island stations, be-

ing transferred to the tug.

Fine Gift to Executive Clerki-i- ' .':

Hartford, Jan. Chamber
lain and his son. Albert R. Chamber-
lain, his executive secretary, presented
Frank D. Rood, the- - executive clerk,
with a handsome cut-gla- ss cigar Jar to-

day. The gift has a handsomely pol-
ished- solid silver top and Is suitably
snsraved,

Supported by Heavy Cannonade Along
'

Whole CenterUnder Inpenetrable
Darkness the Enemy's Right Flank
Is Energetically Attacked General

Jfogt Reports 35,000 Inhabitants In

Port Arthur, 25,000 Being Soldiers or
Sailors Sick Number 20,000.

Mukdcti, January' 4. Monday andT
'

yesterday a general attack was expect- -

j W.. uu.. U.MUJ bl.V W MIVI,
! indications of beginning serious opera-

tions. During the previous night they5
located a battery on the Shakhe river
bridge from which they enfiladed the;
Russian trenches, being supported by a i

heavy canonade along the whole cen-- i

ter. The Japanese used Shimose shells.
At ..midnight Saturday under cover of
impenetrable darkness the Japanese
attacked the right Russian flank ener-

getically, directing their movement
principally against a '

strong redoubt, '

but they were repulsed. Simultaneously
an attack ' was launched against the
Russian trenches further east, but be
fore daylight it was abandoned. ,

.The Chinese continue to report that
contagious diseases, attended by heavy
mortality, are rife among the Japanese
soldiers.'- - ' '

' "' ."".' i

. 23,000. Pit ISO H HIS TAKEN.

Nogl Reports 20,000 Sick or Wounded
r at Port Arthur.

Tokio,Jan, 4. (Evening) The follow-

ing report was received from General
Nogi at 3 o'clock this 'afternoon:

"Order is maintained at Port Arthur
by the officers.! The people are quiet.
' "Our minute investigation was not
finished until Tuesday night.

"The total number of Inhabitants is
about 35,000, of whom 25,000 are soldiers
or sailors.. The' total number of sick or
wounded is 20,000.

"Common provisions and bread are
plentiful, but there is a scarcity of
meat and vegetables. "

"There are no medical supplies at
Port Arthur.- The Japanese are stren-
uously succoring the people.

"The capitulation committees are
pushing their respective works."

The weight of opinion in Japanese of-

ficial circles seems to be against a be
lief in the early conclusion of peace,-
and doubt is expressed that the fall
of Port Arthur, will materially affect

' "the situation.
f One of the several officials who dis-

cussed the ouestion with the corre-

spondent of The Associated Press to-

day voiced the sentiment of the major-
ity when he said: .

;
:

'

, 4.We : are . confronting a situation
which continues to be purely military.
The present problem is created by Gen-

eral Kuropatkln'd army and. the Rus-

sian second Pacific squadron. We are
devoting all attention to them.

"We anticipate that the Russians will
renew more determinedly than ever
the effort to drive Field Marshal Oyama
back and that they will strive to gain
supremacy at sea. We are preparing
to defeat both these objects.--

"The situation makes talk of peace
futile." - - . i

BALTIC FLEET'S CRUISE,

No Decision Reached as to Whether
Vessels Will be Ordered Rome.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 5 2:30 a. m. It
seems not to be definite that yiee-Admir-

Rojestvensky's squadron will not
attempt at present to reach Vladlvos
tok. - The decision has been- reported
that he wlll await the third Pacific
squadron, on which- work la proceeding
night and day, and several ships of
which ars expected to be ready for ser-

vice by the end of January. It is by no
means certain that Rojestvensky will
return with his ships to European wa-

ters; he may await the third squadron
off the coast of Madagascar and seize
and make his base one of the uninhab-
ited coral islands of Polynesia.

In view of the report that the Japan-
ese intend to invest "Vladivostok, Gen-

eral Batiavoff, who has been inter-
viewed, has expressed the opinion that
if Vladivostok should be blockaded Ro-

jestvensky would be compelled to re-

turn. '

Many Interesting Incidents in connec-
tion with. Port Arthur heretofore care-

fully concealed are now common prop-
erty. When the protected cruiser Bo-yar- ln

was lost by going on the' rocks
her captain,' Sarytchoff, was subjected
to onsiderable criticism. He appealed
personally to ; Emperor Nicholas for
mercy, saying' that, j If forgiven, he
would sacrifice his life for his country.
Thereafter Captain Sarytchoff volun-
teered on every occasion for dangerous

"duty. He commanded; the gunboat
jGillak at Kinchow and later a short
battery at Tiger's Tail. Afterward the
captain- - engaged In frequent sorties
from the fortifications, but seemed to
bear a charmed life and received not so
much as aV scratch. y .

Emperor Nicholas is expected to re-

turn to St. Petersburg, when
a council of war will be held.

TAKAHRIA SEES HAY.

No. Request Made to Submit Peace Fro- -.

posal to Russia.
Washington, Jan. 4.' Mr.. Takahlra,

the Japanese minister,, had a long talk
with Secretary Hay y, and as this
was the minister's first visit since 'the
news of the fall of Port Arthur his arr-

ival at the .state department immedi-

ately gave rise to1 the rumor that he
had come to ask 'Secretary Hay's as-

sistance in making overtures to Russia
4 for peaoe ,.. Inquiry jatec In the day.

TO BE AT JANUARY MEETING

WILL ACQUIRE BLOCK OF STOCK

11 UFO It E MEN. .

Statement That His Membership Only
'Mean Representation of the Great
Exchange Through Business of. His
Road With That of the New Haven
He - Baa Not, However, Until the
Present Time Joined the Directory of
Any Railroad Not Owned or Con-

trolled by ' the Pennsylvania Mr.
:' Todd Also to Enter the Board.
'President Charles H. Mellen'of the

Consolidated road officially announced
last night that. President A. J.
Cassatt "

of the Pennsylvania rail-
road had been elected a director of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad. Mr. Cassatt will take a seat
with the board otf directors of the New
Haven road at Its regular meeting1 to
be held January 14. It was also stat-
ed ht officially by the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad that
First Vice President Percy R. Todd also
has been elected a member of the board
of directors, and he will attend the
meeting of January 14 with Mr. Cas-
satt, who will acquire, before taking his
RPS t a KTVilr Manr V(ib Vah. II '

and Hartford tras..rv Tt i i

br, ,Awv, c

lvn hini and th TVnnvivnnia it..rf i

ft respectable representation In the
board, and In fact will be smaller than
at least one individual holding in the
company. As regards any question of
control, the Pennsylvania holding will
be insignificant. The entrance of Mr.
Cassatt Into the New Haven company
has no relation of any private or Joint
control of the Lehigh Navigation com-- '
pany as has been reported. It, however,
probably has a very Important relation
to the recent acquisition by the New
Haven of the Ontario and Western road,
which was opposed by Mi. Cassatt and
other trunk line . presidents. , Mr. Cas--.

eatt's acceptance of the new position in-

dicates strongly that those former and
somewhat conflicting trunk, line inter
ests have now been harmonized, par-
ticularly as regards coal traffic and coal
rates.

It was stated by an official- last
night that what , President's Cassatt'9
acceptance of the New Haven director-
ship probably means at bottom Is the
representation of the large Interests of,
the Pennsylvania which are connected
with through freight traffic. Some time
ago it was stated authoritattively that
the Interchanged through traffic In
freight of the New Haven and Penn-

sylvania roads represented fifty per
cent.' of the New Haven's exchanged
through business. This, however, has
been somewhat reduced, probably, since
the New Haven's business via-- ; the
Poughkeepsie s bridge developed, but

till tforms a very large fraction of the
exchanged traffic. The representation
of this great interest'on the New Ha-
ven board was natural and will certain-
ly tend to harmony arid to an Increase
of business between the two large sys-
tems which have each great and fairly
complete territorial control.

The New Haven board of directors
has power of increasing its number to
twenty-on- e, and President Cassett and
"Vice President Todd go in as two ad-

ditional members- to the nineteen al-

ready chosen, Mr. Todd representing
Connecticut and the control-- of the cor-

poration still remaining with Connec-

ticut's representatives in the directo-
rate.

New York, Jan. 4. It was generally
reported In financial circles to-d- ay that
President A. J. Cassett of the Penn-

sylvania railroad will shortly be elect-
ed a director of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad company
as the result of accumulation of New
Haven stock by the' Pennsylvania. In
railway and banking circles this report
(was considered highly significant Pres-
ident Cassett ha.s up to the present
time joined the directory of no road not
owned or controlled by the Pennsylva-
nia system. "

The $80,000,000 stock of the New Ha-
ven' , is held largely by investors
throughout New England and practic-
ally all the directors of the company
live along the road.

i ii iiuancii, uduuiij wen 1444.1141111711 jlA - .. A ,....' i.is oeueveu him "o iiumuion oi me
Pennsylvania railroad to enter the New
Haven management will realize thn
comprehensive plans formed with the
purchase of the Long Island In 1900 to
gain an entrance in New England. ; -

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. While official
confirmation canhot be obtained of the
rumor of A. J. Cassatt, president of
She Pennsylvania, will enter the board
of directors of the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford Railroad company, it
Is believed in railroad circles here that
the story is correct. Friends of Mr.
Cassatt say that the fact that his com-pa- ny

owns a large interest in the New
"Vnrk. New Haven and Hartford com

pany makes his election to the board of
that railroad a logical conclusion.

Germany to Send Turners.
' Berlin, Jan. '4. The German assocla-'- :
tion will send a squad of eight repre-
sentative gymnasts to participate in
the American Iturnfest at Indianapolis
In Jun 4

RUSSIA HAS TO PAT HIGH.

Loan of 981,000,000 Floated on Unfavor-
able Terms.

Berlin, Jan. 4. The prospectus of the
new Russian loan of $81,000,000 will be
issued) or Friday. Subscrip-
tion lists will be opened in Germany,
Russia and Holland January 12: The
price of the issue to Germany will 'be
95. A bankers' syndicate has paid' Into
the Russian treasury 90 These terms
are considered here to be very unfavor- -

. , , ,, , .
i- - 7.x I. 7 ,

wnicn is equivalent 10 a raie oi six ana
a half per cent. Interest. Quite recent-
ly bankers in Berlin having business
transactions with Russia, when asked
whether Russia would have to pay five
per cent, replied': i '

'Why, Russia is not bankrupt." ,,
The financial preas points to the un- -

i a T1 ., .villi.-- ..r Jl, rin the coming campaign, to
trim nf rj Muntrv'fl Intprnfll rw11tlrnl f

I .r . . ,
ti ma Liuii ao leuoi-m- wxijr 4344c 4443.11 4.1s ijcvj
such unfavorable terms.

STOESSEL'S LAST DESPATCH.

Asks the Csar to Pardon Him for Sur- -:

.'rendering.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.- - General Sto-essel- 's

last dispatch dated January 1,

prior to the surrender of Port Arthur,
details the Japanese attack of Decem-

ber 31, and concludes as follow: !

"We shall be obliged to capitulate," but
everything is in the hands of God. We
have suffered fearful losses. ,1

"Great sovereign pardon us. We have
done , everything humanly,., possible.
Judge us , but be merciful, -- i Nearly
eleven mefnths of uninterrupted strug-
gles have exhausted us. Only one quar--(

ter of the garrison it IC,.041UU4 this
number are sick and being

even short intervals for repose, are
worn to shadows."

RUSSIA MAKES PROTEST.

Based on Stoessel's Report that Hos-

pitals Were Struck.- -

Paris, Jan. 4. The1 Russian embassy
has transmitted to Foreign Minister
Delcasse a protest against Japan's al-

leged violation or The Hagae" stipula-
tions relative to the Immunity of hos-

pitals from attack. The protest is bas-
ed on General Stoessel's report that the
hospitals at Port Arthur were struck
during the Japanese bombardment,-woundin-

some of the inmates. M.
Delcasse will forward the protest to
Japan. - - -

Not Shadowing Russian Vessels.

London, Jan. 4. The' admiralty says
the reports of the shadowing . of the
Russian second Pacific- - squadron by
British warships is absolutely devoid
of foundation. The admiralty further
says that the presence of British war-

ships in the waters traversed by the
Russian squadron is perfectly natural
and should occasion no suspicion.) V

' 913,000 for Russian Heroes.
Minsk, Jann 4. Emperor Nicholas ar-

rived here at 10 o'clock this morning
and reviewed the troops wWch have
been ordered to the Far East. At the
Station a deputation of the nobility
handed the emperor $13,000 for the de
fenders of Port Arthur. His majesty
resumed his journey at noon. ;.'-

-

WORK OF "THE BLACK HAND,"

Bomb Wrecks Front of Barber's Shop
:

i.; Refused to Pay $300.

New York, Jan. 4. The explosion of
a bomb against the door' of a barber
shop in First avenue ht followed
the refusal of the proprietor, Sam Fas-set- t,

to pay $300 which .had been de-

manded from him in letters signed by
"The Black Hand." The front of the
building was considerably damaged,
but no one was injured,, although sev-
eral persons were in the shop when the
explosion occurred. The first of sev-

eral threatening letters was received by
Fassett, who is a young Italian, v a
couple of weeks ago. This letter nam-
ed a place where he. was to deliver the
money. He told the police and several
efforts have been made to catch the
writers of the letter but without suc-
cess. To-da- y Fassett was notified that
he would be killed. The explosion fol-

lowed a few hours later. A number of
the best detectives in. the city have
been assigned to the case and7 "a thor-

ough investigation is being made.. ;; '

Funeral of W. H. Baldwin, Jr.
New York, Jan.- 4. Brief services

were held over the body of . the late
William H. Baldwin, jr.,, president of
the Long Island railroad, at the family
home In Locust Valley, L. I., y.

To-nig- ht the body was transferred' to
Boston, : where public services will be
held morning.

" Snowdrifts
had blocked the branch road to Locust
Valley, but a way was finally cleared
for a special train carrying President
A. of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. nt W; F. Potter, of
the Long Island railroad and other of-

ficials representing . the; two systems.;
The casket was taken to Boston In Mr.
Baldwin's private car over the New
Haven,-roa-

"

Senate Immediately Begins Consider
tion on j

'Washington, . Jan, 4. tTpon re-- j

convening to-d- after the holiday re-- J

cess the senate plunged directly into i&

the consideration of the bill for the ad-- 1

mission of two state to be composed of
Arizona and New' Mexico, and Oklaho- -
ma. and Indian territory. A motionEy4;
Mr. Beveridge to take u pthe bill pre- -'

vailed' by a two-thir- majority. Mr.
Heyborn, his effort to
get ' up the pure food bill, voted with .

the- democrats on one roll call, ,but
with this ' exception the republicans
voted solidly to proceed with the con-

sideration of the statehood bill, and the
democrats solidly against that course.
A motion by Mr. Bate to ,:

was voted down. Mr. Nelson spoke at
'length in advocacy of the bill.
.. 35uction $837cthooa XBGZKQ99WD q

. Shipping News. , s

New York, Jan. 4. Arrived: Steamers ;

Furnessia, Glasgow and Moville; Arme- -

nian, Liverpool. t f
, . ...iv - w u, n. uuiii . i - v.

Toni-nntn- . T.tvertiool and Queenstown.
Lizard, Jan. 4 6:30 p. m. Passed:

RtAtimnr Tj. fiavoie. New York for Ha
vre. " -

Brow Head. Jan. 411:35 p. m. '

Passed: Steamer Baltic, New York tor
Queenstown and Liverpool.

Copenhagen, Jan. 2. Arrived: Stean
er United States,: New York via Chr
tiahsand. r v

Antwerp, Jan. Ste&'
Kroonland, New York via Dover, i

Southampton, Jan. 48 p. m. Sa
Steamer Kronprinz Wilhelm f,:

Bremen), New York via Cherbou
Liverpool, Jan. 4. Sailed: Sf

Majestic, New York via Queens?
New York, Jan. 4. Arrived: f

Prinzes .Victoria Louise, Ham
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It begins Thursday the Sale you have been waiting for the sale so many New, Haven people wait for year

in and year put. This year we combine our January White Sate with our January Economy Sa!e,-wh- ich, each a
power in itself; combined with the sheer force of unmatchable values sweep everything before in an irresistible
and a triumphant success. Bargains in every Department. Fresh news every day. Here is to-da- y's portion. .

K

Bigger and better than ever before !

muslin, trimmed with QQn Fine

January Muslin Underwear Safe
.',

.
La3t year we saw how we could make some betterments in our;' Muslin Underwear Sale. We've

"put those betterments into effect. Been more particular about several things. - Insisted upon better
materials, though already better than you found elsewhere. Had little changes made in the way the
garments were trimmed until the makers said we were the hardest to please of all their customers.
Hard work, of course; but w(e expect that to make this a more perfect store the perfect store.

Nowfor a few of the things our Muslin Underwear Sale holds for iow: j.

'

j

38c,

fine muslin; two rows of
trimming both front and

aiso race ueuuuig uuu
Worth 50c.

up to $4.00. Between
two prices there are

' DRAWERS OC Fine

Good muslin, finished , with Worth
plain hemstitched ruffle.
Worth 19c. QQ Very

lace
Extra-goo- d quality of mus-
lin; neat hemstitched ruffle. uaun;
Worth 25c, ribbons.
Good martin and cambric 50c and

' trimmed with torchon insert-
ing

those
and edged with lace. ; many

Worth 39c.
i Excellent muslin, finished ' LONG
' with embroidery and ruffles. QKa Good

Worth 50c. i v "V with
, and up to $3.00. Fine cam- -' ruffle.

brie or muslin, trimmed with Anotherfine lares and needlework. QQp
)in;CORSET COVERS ruffle.,

, Muslin, made in both high and
' low-nec- k styles. Worth 12Jc. K()ft
, Good Muslin with low neck full,

flounce.'and embroidery trimmed.
Worth 15c. 'Ttt A Superior

V wide, superior muslin; round or and' square neck; trimmed with '" '
lace. Worth 19c. torn.

Fine cambric, prettily finished QQp Fine
' with embroidery at neck. of lace

'
Worth. 29c. . 4

ruffle

muslin; wide ruffle with
7 w

Hamburg inserting, tucks and
embroidery edging. Worth
Jl-50- . ,t

NIGHT GOWNS
Ofrt Muslin; generously 'cut; half.
-- vv inch tucks in yoke. Worth 50c
39c ?0 n,UBH'n! yoke ' finished
WT with embroidery and tucks.

' Worth 69e. . .

f)0f Good muslin! made with round
yoke, finished with hemstitch- -
ed tucks. Worth 75c.

7Kn Excellent-musli- n; trimmed' "v with torchon lace and insert- -'

ing. Worth $1.00.

89c Very 00 rous'in; four rows
V of inserting and fine embroid-- ,
i ery at neck, with ribbons and

beading. Worth $1.25:
QQ Fine cambric; square neck,

V fine embroidery and two rows
. of inserting, beading and rib-

bon. Worth $1.50.
QQi Good . muslin; yoke of tor-ch-

lace and inserting, with
. band of beading and fancy
1 , ribbon. Worth $1.50.

Ne'er-Do-W- Englishmen Who Live
j on Checks From Home.
I In the swife transition of the pres-
ent, there is very little left of the West .
as the Easterner conceives It. Frederic
Remington is scarcely more than a
middle-age-d man, but his pictures are
no longer contemporary art. In so far
as they are picture of the present at
all, this little city of Calvary lives up
to" them more nearly than any other
place. It is more nearly typical of the .

West of literature and the imagination
than any other town. .,.

Here, spurs and leggins and ridding
trousers, flannel shirt ana flapping hat
are the ordinary dress. The cowboy

' rides his cayuse in ll the glory . of
fringed leatlier trousers; Indians, real
Indians in. picturesque blankets, jostle
you on the street. And there is all the
bizarrerie that one associates with the
West. There are little towns near here
named Whoop-u- p, Stand-of- f, Moose-ja-

and
These names are not local slang, they
are actually on the map. There is that
inevitable accompaniment of the old
frontier town, a newspaper eccentric

' in title and most picturque in humor
and style. The one here is called the

is edited by an Eng-- !
llshman of distinguished antecedents
and university training. There is the
leader of the bar, renowned for a ro-

bust heartiness of manner, a
voice, and a keen Irish wit,

rather than for legal subtlety; there is
that same old joke about what your

j name was back East.
I But what gives Calgary renown
above all other places as a type of the

'
fast, passing West is this: it is the

J capital aird metropolis of the country
of the "remittance man." One hears
"remittance man" here far more often
than you hear "college man" in Bos-

ton. The remittance man is an Eng-
lishman who neither toils nor spins,-- .

jbut lives by vertue of a friendly . mail
j that once in so often brings him a
cfieck from home. There is no fixed
rule about the size of that check, but ,

this can always be said of It; . it is al-

ways less than enough to buy a ticket
from Calgary to London. At home in
England, the remittance man is said
to be In Western Canada for the sake

icf his health: here in . Calgary he is .

commonly supposed to be here for the '

sake of family reputation at home. I
am inclined to a more charitable view
of them than the common Calgary op- -
Inlrvn. Thov worn' Vinnn YiaA T fnnpv.

j They are the fruit of social conditions
111 IMlgliUlu rtLUim tliu.il uuiuuicu vy any
doctrine of original sin. You can read
the whale story in Kiplln's "Gentleman-R-

ankers.') or '"Lost Sheep." It is
no favor to the younger son to raise
him in an environment, that means
champagne and truffles, the Carlton
and Mayfaif1 and all that goes with.it;
and then turn him loose ' with Just
about' enough income for beer and
frankfurters and all that goes with
that. " ...

His education doesn't fit him for any
career whatever; there Isn't an. occu
pation open to him that would pay
him more than 20 shillings a week and
if he goes to work in any but , a few
selected callings, he loses caste. If he's
of very rare caliber he may go to the
colonies, become, an empire-builder- ,,

and later he's heard from But in the
more frequent case, he falls into ways
that make an eye-so- re at home; and

nis people make a moe or
j less definite bargain with ntm; if he'll
go to Western Canada and stay there,
they'll send him enough money to keep
him. In a few cases; he gets all his
money in a lump. His' family gives him
enough to set him up on a ranch, and
cheerfully announces to friends at
home who Inquire for him that he's
running a ranch in Western Canada.
They have a cheerful optimism which

.95 never inquires whether or not experince
may not be an essential , prerequisite
running a ranch. As often as not, the
money that should have started a
ranch goes over the bar of the Royal
Hotel. And then the ingenious stories
that the mails carry back to London.49 to get another remittance. It was a
hard winter and all the cattle were
frozen on, the ranger new stock must
be bought. One iears humorous re-

petitions of these tales at every turn
in Calgary. I was told by an English

cyd. man, himself a remittance man of a
better sort, that' he knew a fellow-countrym-

Who had several times,
written home' elaborately detailed
stories of long sicknesses, substantiat-
ed by. bills of an amiable and friendly
physician. Finally,' as a last resort,
forgetting hi desperation that of ne-

cessity this device must be' the last
one, this particular remittance man
had a fellow-countrym- write', home
to his people a pathetic letter record-- !
Ing the details of his final sickness
and death: The letter closed with a re--:
quest for funds for buriali A cabled
answer said to embalm the body and a

.50 week or two later a brother arrived
whose bereavement was quickly chang-
ed to indignation. These-tale- s of pro- -:

fligacy are the commonest talk in Cal-

gary. They say you can' find in the lo-

cal' pawnshop silver-mount- . ebony-back- ed

hair brushes and all the para-

phernalia of a' London clubman's dres-

sing tablevBut. there is one. "thing, the
most profligate wilt cling to as firmly
as to his hope of final social redemp-

tion You will find, thy eay, dress suits
bearing a Bond Street tailor's; trade',
mark in prairiS shacks that contains
little else to suggest civilization.

Not all the-- remittance men are
such as this.. Some have gone about
the way of the country with excellent

spirit and business method. They have
become properouS ranchers; and with

of Chlnese servants serve
dinner in courses in .their- bachelor
ranch houses.-No- t a few of these are.
noble names; .a son - Of an .Irish earl
and a son of the best-know- n admiral
in "the British ' Navy are prosperous
ranchers on a' large scale, within a few
miles of Calgary.--Weste- rn Canada.
Letter Boston Transcript. ;.--

new and dainty styles'.
,

PETTICOATS -
;

muslin, neatly finished
a plain hemstitched
Worth 50e.

good style; of mus-"'- v

trimmed with embroidery
Worth 69c. . '

Extra-goo- d muslin; cut Very
with five tucks in1 wide

Worth 75e. '"

muslin, finished with
ruffle with three tiicks

wide embroidery at bot
Worth $1.00.

muslin, with two rows
inserting and pretty

at bottom. Worth $1.25

OS-- ;

2 big Hargains A Great January Linen Sale
As different from other Linen Sales as night is different from day. A sale that interests

hotel men and managers of institutions as well as the prudent and careful . housewife. For
we've started out to smash all former records (we have some pretty good ones to smash!);
and when we start out to do a thing we generally do it. Because we fit the prices to the
occasion just as we've done for this Sale.

'

j 12 bi$ tt'j$2.50 Japanese Silk Waists
In a new broad plaited model, with
the new top sleeves and deep cuffs,
and small pearl buttons. This waist
also comes in black, with crochet
buttons . . .'

' . J

$2.00 to $3.00 Net Curtains
Ruffled Curtains, made of imported
English bobbinet. This is the clean-

up of a manufacturer's stock

10c and 12c Silkolines
;

Only a hundred pieces in this lot, l (C 1

v and every one is a new pattern, r fjIt's one of the most astonishing
offers we've made . . . : J

69c Mohair Sicilians
60 inches wide, and in a good j44cvariety of such desirablo colors as
red, brown, navy and royal blue .

85c Pancy Taffeta Silks

Spring styles in many new and
charming designs, A heavy weave.
27 inches wide v . . . ' ".

$2.00 Union Taffeta Umbrellas
26 and 28 inch sizes, for men and $- -

women. Steel rods and paragon
. , frames; . plain boxwood, silver-trimme- d

and other pretty handles

$1.69 and $1 .89 Suit Cases
Of imitation leather good1' wear-
ing with leather . corners and

.. handles. ', 22, 24 and 26-in-ch sizes.
Strongly made,, with straps and v

$1 OS ReRlarly $1.25. Fine double
yu. Damaak in ten choice designs. ' 72

inches wide.
Napkins to match, regularly $2.50, at $2.26 dozen.

$1 vrl Regularly $1.35. A fine qualityI A 72p y of satin rjamask; five choice
designs. 72 inches wide.

Napkins to match, regularly $2.75, at $2.35 dozen.

ReKla'"ly $1-6- Extra-fin- e satinJI.JJ yu. Damask in four very handsome pat- -
terns. 72 inches wide.

Napkins to match, regularly $3.25, at $2.75 dozen,

44f vd Resru'arly 55c.
7 Jn choJce degigng

TOWEES AND TOWELINGS '

10c hemmed Huckaback Towels, 18x36 inches, 8c each
16c Huckaback Towels, white or fancy borders, 12Je
35c hemstitched Damask Towels, 22x44 Inches, 25e each
7Jc brown all-lin- Crash Toweling5c a yard
9c all-lin- en unbleached Crash Toweling-71- e a yard
14c extra heavy bleached Toweling at 11c yard
15c bleashed Huckaback Toweling at lljc yard
16c soft Irish linen bleached Toweling 12e yard

59c

" Springfield " Under wear
J For women. Fine' ribbed Vests ly K p

; 'and Pants, Seconds ( vJ'v'
v of $1.25 and $1.75 grades . ; J

$1.00Leather Wrist Bags -
In the fashionable shades with strap nvlpor braided handle, full riv-- I VFkVi
eted frame, and fitted with purse J ' -

$2.00 Gold-fill- ed Eyeglasses
Or Spectacles, fitted with the finest iPlJperiscopic lenses. Thorough ex- - 1 .

animation by our graduate optician. ) '"

Women's 25c Black Hose " -

r Made of fine black cotton with I J fip.
split soles, and worth every cent of I Vv
25c a pair now . . )i JL--

25c Collars and Stocks
'

"Stylish collars of white and black I Cfnioire with tab ends and steel
- trimmings. And a lot of Bulgarian J

aud other fancy Stocks . . J

J 5c to 25c Handkerchiefs
: For girls and women. All-lin- . j ff'

hemstitched, and plain and em- - I vv
broidered cambric . . J .'Men's 15c Linen Collars
Every season we sell a large num- - a ' ' ''

ber of these excellent collars. The jp- '
' demand is always in excess of the

I supply. The impe faction is very
Blight Indeed. . . . . ;

J

$1 .00 to $1.75 Kid Gloves
Odds and ends of Women's fine
Gloves. ''White? black and colors. lvL;- Broker Jin of siaes . , . . J

5c Pancy Trimming Laces :

Fancy Torchon and Valenciennes, r jfLQ,. ".
which you can put to so many uses j

I 1.00 to $3.50 C. B. Corsets )
No need for us to tell you any- - !

thing about the C. B. a la Spirite QwCCorsets. All sizes in new and pop-- .

' ular models. (Seconds) J
Polka-d- ot Taffeta Ribbon

inches wide. White, pink, r)tri39c blue, red and black grounds, r J I
best value that we've seen ,

a long while . . , . J

Q5rvd Regularly $1.10. A heavy quality, and
7U In choice desifrm 72 Inches wide.

Napkins to match, regularly $2.50, at $2.25 dozen.

7?r vrl Regularly 95c. Extra-heav- y bleached
7 u all-lin- Damask. 72 inches wide.

Napkins to match, regularly $3.25, at $2.85 do'zen.

fiJr Vfl Regularly 75c. Good heavy pure-Hne- n

bleached Damask.- - 70 inches wide.

"?fir Regular 42c quality. Mill ends of bleach-- ,
ju 7u ed, all-lin- Damask. Regular table

cloth lengths of 2, 2J and 3 yards, in well as-

sorted patterns.

Heavy n cream Damask
63 jncheg wide

ALL-LINE- N NAPKINS
"

$1.50 quality, h, patent selvedge, $1.29 dozen
$1.90 Bleached Damask Napkins, $1.69 dozen
$2.50 Bleached Damask Napkins, --size, $2.19 dozen

FINISHED TRAY CLOTHS
29c M3rcerizd Tray Cloths for 21c each new designs,

18x27 inches, hemstitched.
35o pure linen damask Tray Cloths for 25o each

'
18x2-- inches, hemstitched. ,

NEW PRINTS
o Prints in light colors .' to

7fl Apron Ginghams ; . '. ', 'fc
10a Yard-wid- e Percales (remnants)

"
. k ,. . . , 6c ayard

teftjht and dark Percales ". , 7c
ifyti Fancy Ginghams in stripes,

checks and plaids . . ,' 8c

12Jc Dress and Waist Fabrics, in a
great variety v . ', . . 8c

FLANNELS, ETC.
6o white Domet Flannel . . 4c
10c white Domet Flannel , , . 7c
10c Outing Flannel remnants . fic
10c Dress Flannelettes , , .' 6ic
124c Flannelette remnants . . . 8c
15c Flanneletres . , , . . 9c
25c Cotton Eiderdown . . . 19c

$.29A "stir" in Cottons and Bedding
ee8 something to set the town, as we have had this old town talking manya time before about the extraordinary things we do in this stor. ' '

These departments come into the January Sale with all toils set, as if challenging you to
equal these values in any other store: j.5c . j

39c
COMFORTABLES

1.25 Comfortables for . , . 79c
1.50 Comfortables for . . S1.09

. ooics . .

12&c to 25c Neck Ruching
And Ruffling in black' and white.

' Very stylish and desirable .

75c Pine White Corduroy ,

Woven with a good round- - rib. v 24
inches wide. And this value comes
just at a time when Corduroy hi
high in Fashion's favor . . .

89c Black All-wo- ol Cheviot
"A wanted color and a wanted weave;
. 54 InoWes wide, (iood wear is

woven right into the fabric i i .

25c Mercerized Waistings
Pretty damask effects. Tho ry
weight you want for this searon
and the next . . .

IIUIH' fl IHIIIMWWIHf-

$5.00 Buck-ey- e Cameras ,

You know the Camera, and the ex-

cellent work it does. Takes a 45
inch picture . '

i

1

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES
12Jo Pillow Cases for . . , . 9c
17e hemstitched or plain Pillow

Cases for . . . . . . . 12Jo
19c Cord-edg- s Pillow Cases . lie
59c linen-finis- h Sheets for . , 43s
68c seamless Sheets for . . , 50c
75c seamless Sheets for . . , 60o

SHEETING, ETC.
7c brown Sheeting, 6c yd.
9c heavy brown Sheeting . 6c yd.
11c unbleached Sheeting, 40-in- 7c
19c brown Sheeting, 81-in- 15c yd.
25c brown Sheeting, 81-in- 20c yd.
6ie bleached Sheeting, 36-in- 5c yd.
10c Hill bleached Sheeting, 86 inches

wide, short lengths . 74c yd.'
12Jc bleached Cotton, 42-in- 9c yd.
14c bleached Cotton, 45-in- 10c yd.
22c bleached Sheeting, 81-i- n. 17c yd.
11c Cambric (like Lonsdale) 8c yd.

$1.69 Comfortables for . . $1.19
51.75 Lomtortables for , . $1.25
$2.00 Comfortables for . . $1.50

BED SPREADS
89c Bed Spreads for . . , . 69e
$1.25 Bed Spreads for . . . 95c
$1.75 Bed Spreads (fringed,

plain and cut out) for . $1.85
$2.25 Bed Spreads (seconds of a

handsome satin-finis- h sty e)
, for , . $1.69
'

BLANKETS
69c Cotton Blankets for . . 50c
$1.26 Cotton Blankets for . . 93c
$3,50 Cotton Blankets for . $2.09
$4.00 Cotton Blankets for . $3.89
$5.00 to $7.00 Cotton Blankets

for . , $4.69

1 15c J

T
$3.00.1

$1.50 to $3.00 Shoes
; For women. Several styles,

eluding vici kid, button or lace, 98cwith patent leather tips. Also
about 50 pairs of $2.53 and $8.00
box caif shoes .

mmmtm I C. t-- -

Fresh
Strawberries,

'
FLORIDA NAVEL ORANGES,

FLORIDA RUB APPLE ORANGES,1
TANGERINES. KUMQUARTS,

NORTHERN SPY APPLES,
OREGON SPITZENBURGS,

FRESH SUPPLIES OF EVERY--

THING FOR THE NEW YEAR. . .

J. B. JUDSON,
, THE MIRROR STORE,

' 56 Chapel Street ..

THFvHnuF'-je;- . QTFrcrmi ra
9
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A' J1Witral, who divide the, literary prise this .PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

?(sVisit Sew Haren's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.
' " 'v at i ' . THURSDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1905.

We've Cut the Price of i ...... -

Overcoat in our StoreEvery
FUR COATS.

i Evening Cloaka and Fax Ltaed Coata. I
: . - ' ' I

EVENING WAISTS. i
Afternoon dreams aad Gmi at Lace, Crepe de Chine m

" tt -

!L

ITEMS Or IXTEREST COXCEIIX-- U

ISO A'EIF HAVEN PEOPLB

And Other People Knowa la Thla City
Iatereatiaa; Social Event Brae aad
Elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Elder of 379 Or
chard street save a dinner the other
evening to a number of relatives and
friends, after which an enjoyable mu
sical was given. Among those present
besides Mr. and Mrs. Elder were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles .Mansfield, Mr. and
Mrs. .Charles .Grant. Mr. and Mrs.

. Whittlesey Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Jfellle
Gray, Miss Margaret Elder. W. F.
Dow, . A. K. Dow, Kobert Elder, jr..
Miss Ellen Elder, Charles Grant, John
Elder, William Benton and Miss Davis

No half way measures will clear out the biggest stock of smart Overcoats we ever had. Sharp reduc-
tions all along the line will do it though, and are doing it. Never were such attractive Overcoat bargains
spread before the men of. this town. .. .. - ;

It's a great chance for the men who always want and never can afford a fine Overcoat. Coats that have
been 320.00, 322.50, and even 325.00, are only 319.75, a modest price for a really luxurious tailored coat .

'

. As an Investment, you will find our highest grade Coats, that have been up to 340.00, great dividend 'pay-e- rs

at the sale price 328.00 and 330.00. -
.

. . ,
, Want a long overcoat, fancy .mixed, plain or belt back rain proofed taka your pick of some 320 00 to
326.00 coaU at 314.75. ..... RE

Mansfield.
Mrs. E. Hayes Trowbridge and MIfs

Dorothy L. Trowbridge gave their first
at home at their Temple street home
yesterday .afternoon. The receiving
hours were from 4 to ( o'clock.--

Thomas McGarty of Stone street.
Westvllle, was taken to, the New Ha

nr bays,!
aa.rDORpniro.1 .. .'.,.? .

ven hospital yesterday suffering from
typhoid fever. Mr. McGarty had been
Ill with pneumonia for some time be-

fore, and the typhoid fever only re- -

- cently set In.
There will be two at homes this aft

ernoon. Mrs. W. R. Tyler, Miss Tyler,
Miss Zaidee Tyler, Miss Mollie Wool- -

verton, who are to receive Thursdays
in January, will give their first at home
at the Tyler residence, 84 College street.

Mrs. Frank L. Bigelow of Whitney
avenue and her-- : debutante daughter.
Miss Louise Bigelow, will receive from
A in ft thla nftemnoti. :,

1 Mr. and Mrs. David Steele, of D wight
street, with Mrs. Wilcox, of New Brit-
ain, sailed yesterday from New York
for Florida on the Apache of the Clyde
line. Mr. Tale D. Bishop of West Ha-
ven also sailed on the same steamer. V

; Men's Box Calf Lace,
$2.19.

Men's Box1 Calf Goodyea!
Welt Lace Bals., :

Regular $3.00 grade,

Mrs. Frank H. Snell, who has been
- making a series of visits with friends

in this city, and who has been stopping
with Mrs. Walter Camp for the past
tfew weeks, will be'.the guest of Mrs.
E. G. Stoddard of Temple street for
a time.

Arrangements are being made by the
W. A. C. for its dance to bo given on

January 31 at Lenox hall.- .

Professor Henry W. Farnam of Tale,
professor of political economy at the
university, addressed the Westside
Workingmen's club of Plalnfiold last
evening at 'the Affleck street reading

- rooms. His subject was "xne sstrwe

Now

h- -

Problem: or. the Adjustment of Wages. ONLY GOOD SHOES.Miss Helen Crosby, a student in
fmith college, has' been the guest of
Dr. C. N. McAllister and Mrs. McAlli-
ster over the holidays. . . '

Miss Myrtle Bronson, who has "been

visiting with friends in Bridgeport, has
' returned. ., - TheNewHaven

Shoe Co.,
842 AND 846 CHAPEL ST,

year, are respectively Spanish and
French poets. Mistral being a writer in
Provencal dialect. Baron Raylelgh,
this year's winner of the physics prize,
is a useful member of the British Roy-
al institution. Professor Pavloff, of St.
Petersburg, winner of the peace prize
is not only a writer upon peace but has
served on several arbitration commis
sions.. From the New Tork World.

GETTING RICH QUICK.
An innocent farmer boy- - in Kansas

learned from his uncle how. to work a
simple trick with cards. It looked so
much like a sure thing to his friends
that by county fair time be had $18 in
money and a cultivated appetite for
short cuts to success.; At the fair the
usual fakir put the inevitable brass
chain and glass-s-et ring in the.oornu-copi- a,

along ; with the 'I time-honor-

prize box containing from 1 cent up to
320." The corner of the 320 bill often
stuck right out of the box overlooked
by the fatuous fakir. -

And so presently the farmer" boy
boy had six lofs of Jewelry,4 worth per-

haps, 30 cents; ; and six.: little paste-
board boxes, each containing one cent
He borrowed a quarter to get some
thing to eat and walked sadly home.

But the. fakir was glad. There had
been other- bright farmer boys ;in the
crowd, and trade had been brisk. That
evening he sorted, and counted nearly
3100 v with a hot and eager heart,, for
he was, only 20 miles from Abilene,
where there was a fargo game, ana ne
had worked out an', infallible ; system
for beating the tiger. , v i. .'

The man. who ran this faro game
knew perfectly weir that; there was an
infallible system, but.itvwas different
from the .fakir's In fact he was
working the system himself. The sec- -
ond day the fakir, borrowed a few dol
lars to lay in a fresh supply of little
pasteboard boxes and . brass watch
chains and yent back to work, ren-
dering on the defects in his fargo sys
tem. ;,H,';'7"i m;--

The faro man' however, was gay.
There had i been others besides the
the fakir : at play. His . bank roll was
swollen until his .pocket bulged out.
He knew the proprietor of a flourish-
ing bucket' shop In Kansas City, and
could prove his plan as t the hose on
your face that it was the chancfe of a
lifetime to.jnaka a. Jkjipnf s, of wheat-H-

shipped the roll to a friend in Kan-
sas City, arid saw it no more for wheat
went- down instead of up. He sighed,
oiled up the secret spring of his faro
box and returned to his humdrum
trade. ,

Now, the simple farmer boy knew

perfectly well that' his friends were
going to lose money when ; theuy
bet on his .trick. It amused him to see
how foolish they were. And the fakir
was acutely aware' that the ': simple
farmer boy was going to get nothing
but : pennies; . the boy must be a
chuckle-hea- d to suppose he was run-

ning the game of lose money I Next.
it was tilear to the- faro man that . the
fakir was going to be cleared out; he
had thoughtfully fixed the game to
that end. And the bucket shop pro
prietor had not the remotest doubt
that the faro man s roll wouia re-

main in his possession; certainly lie
wasn't running a bucket shop for' his
health.,, 't '.

And 'so, knowing 'all about things,
being an adept at the game andhav-in- g

the best of information he bought
Amalgamated Copper at 110 to ' beat
the band. In due ' time his bucket
shop was closed, his horses were sold,
and it dawned upon him that even he,
stead of being the king-pi- n, was a
mere link In the great
o&aln. Saturday Evening Post ;

TO CURE A COI.D IS ONE DAT;
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the mpney if it
falls to cure. E. . W. Grove's signature
is on each box..., 2Cc- . . . ,

29c for 100 2 gr.
Quinine Pills.

Is our pVjoe for the very best quality

'
of 8 grain Quinine Pills. ' These pills

- r.
.

' t

contain only pure quinine and are very

soluble.

'

CITY HALL PHARMACY,
159 CHURCH ST, . NEW HAVEN.

TIb Treat & Slwri Cb;

PIANOS
For New Year's

Gifts.
" Begin the' New Year
right by giving a beauti-
ful Pianos Price ' from
$265 up.
The Knabe & Co., '

The Mathush,ek,
Kohler & Campbell.

Howsird Co.
PIANOS.

Also the Angelu? Piano
Player. ... .

Victor Tnlklnn-- Machine " aad
Bdlaon Phonographs, ?1A0 pervteek. ..

t - -

All 10c Sheet Huale reduced to 15c

ail

1

$2.19.
SEE WINDOW NO. 3.

TO BE
LARDER.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel-Stree- t

Pnone 712.

MM

UP STOCKS.

Linoleums ,

: 42c Sq. Yd.

This price refers to zP
good line of .perfect goods.
We are closing out stock at '

42 cents. Not a remnant ,
sale but designs; we are
closing out.

OUGHT
IN EVERY

H&SSC0.
93 nd 95 Church rtc .

.:

New Haven. ..

the New Tork Central and Hudson Rlv- -,

er Railroad company. This would tend;
to confirm the belief prevalent in finan
cial quarters that control of New Tork
Central is held by Rockefeller Inter-
ests. ,., i

Waata Lawioi'i' Allexatioaa Iaveatl- -
""

icated. i
,

Washington, Jan. 4. Senator Stone
of Missouri to-d- introduced a resolu-
tion reciting some, of the assertions of
Thomas W. Lawson and Judge Alton
B. Parker concerning campaign con-
tributions and . asking, the ' judiciary
committee to Inquire into .the ! allega-
tions., c ;

THEIR NAVIES NOT FORMIDABLE.

What the "Neutral Powers"
'.. Posses, , .

While tthe great maritime powers
are striving might and main in' the
struggle for naval supremacy, there
are one or two important countries to
whom a navy, In the modern sense of

the word, is unnecessary and useless,
says "Answers." Such countries are
diplomatically known as "neutral
powers." ,

v

The most typical instance in this
connection is that of Belgium. Al-

though sandwiched between Germany
and France, apprehensions of annexa-
tion by either never enters the minds of
Belgian "politicians. The great powers
mutually guarantee Belgium's inte-
grity.. The Belgian fleet, , however,
comprises some seventeen vessels, but
the last thing they would be fit for is
fighting.

The' iar'ger'number are employed as
mail packets, and any traveller who
has "Journeyed between England and
Ostend In a packet) flying the red, yel
low and, black tricolor has really made
the trlp-- a Belgian man-qfiwa- r. The
two crack warships are of 78 tons, and
have a speed of twenty-on- e knots. The
officers navigating the vessels comprise
the naval reserve. - ? . .

Those vessels which are not .employ
ed In the purely pacific capacity are
maintained for the protection i of the
fishing along the coast. In addition to
this '.fleet, however, there are a number
of shallow draught, stern wheel boats
'patrolling the rivers of the Congo, but
this navy is distinct from that of Bel
gium proper. Tet the country has am
bltlons toward , naval supremacy, for
there are two coast defence vesesls and
and slx'torpedo boats .projected.

In View . of the large extent of the
sea line of Mexico, the navy possessed
by that country for the defence of its
coast verges upon the ridiculous. The
inhabitants cannot complain of being
ground down by taxation to support
their navy, since dt comprises only
eight vessels, and f.tt of these are wo- -

fully obsolete, The four largest and
most recent were constructed in 1902-0- 3

and are of 1,280 tons and 16 knots speed.
StllU Mexico has no fears. "Hands

off" is the cry ofJUnele Sam when any
power casts longing eyes upon Mexico,
and its wealth. J But the extent of Mex
ico's interests and her reviving pros
perity.. demand extra naval force, and
a programme has beeii elaborated for
six cruisers and eight torpedo boats,
spread over five years, at an outlay of
31,000,000 a year.

Egypt Is another country which has
been saved' the necessity of building up
a navy by, its protection under ,Eng-

I land's wing. True, there are some for--j

ty boats comprising the fleet, but the
, majority of these may be safely placed
In. the same category as the Thames
steamboats, they are about as ancient
and efficient.

One Egyptian .man' of war, when not
belching forth shot and shell, serves as
the Khedive s yacht; another as a
transport, and several in the capacity
of coast guard steamers. ;. .,

Many of the South American States,
though immune from European asrres-slo- n,

thanks to the Monroe Doctrine!
yet maintain navies just, as It were,
"to keep their hand in," for quarrels
between them are almost, of everyday
occurrence. Perhaps the smallest and
most bizarre are those of Paraguay
and Sari Salvador. The former has one
gunboat of 440 tons, carrying four

guns, and two smaller Steam
ers, while the latter power is still worse
equipped, for her solitary gunboat is
only 75 tons, and the armament con
sists of one quick firing gun, . ,

'

Some of these powers, such as Ecua- -

dor, and the effervescent Venezuela-poss- ess

.second hand war ships. Ec-

uador has two old wooden- and Iron
tubs purchased from France, while
Venezuela acquired an obsolete Span-
ish torpedo gunboat, which now acts as
flag ship.

It will be interesting to learn the sal-

aries which the admirals of the navies
of Liberia, Cambodia, Corea or Persia
receive in respect of their duties,- and,
furthermore, exactly what their duties
comprise. The Llberian admiral has
probably the easiest office. A year or
two ago there were two vessels de-

manding his supervision, but one, un-

fortunately, foundered while 'at an-

chor. The remaining vessel, the Rock-tow- n,

a steam schooner, Is scarcely
sufficiently seaworthy to, venture be-

yond" shallow "water, "and the crew,- - It

s

would appear, nass- - their tim "rnt.
ting", sea gulls, "v .

Of late the Corean navv Y,aa fala
Into oblivion, in .comparison with the
titanic forces at oresent in thn wa
ters.! But there- are . two vessels-rt-he

jtong, of 700 tons,: and the Bank-che- f.

Henriksen, ot, 600 tons. What
their speed, is would make an enter-
taining guessing competition. Both war
ships, by the wav. wr nmnuxaA r--m

Norway, And so indifferent Is the coun
try to naval affairs that- thnv fcava .t
yet troubled to change the name of the
second vessel, .which;,, still retains its
original N'lwee-ia-

Another 'curious li ttle navy is that of
Sarawak. The , present reDresentativa
of Rajah Brooke cannot renounce his
iungusn desire for a navy, so has gath-
ered together "a motiey, fleet. of three
vessels the Lorha Dobhe and the Aline,
small screw steamers;" each : carrying
two small guns, and a small paddle-boa-t.

. '-

Morocco boasts two small vesspls.
Though obslete, they are more formid-
able than the Costa Rlcan mfin-n'-w- ar

or that of Johorei Even volcanic Haytl
maintains a navy, ,to strfke additional
terror into the hearts of its fnes. Tt Is
a motley fleet In belng. 'and one shot
irom a six-inc- n gun would send : the
whole consignment of hulks to the bot
tom. '

. -

BENEFACTORS OF' MANKIND.
Dynamite and smokeless powder

made a fortune v for Noble, the Swed-
ish Inventor. To balance the destruction
by high explosives fori which he feltln-dlrgct- ly

responsible, he' bequeathed the
profits from ; their manufacture , to
charities and to establish a fund to re-
ward annually fthe victors In the arts
of peace and humanity. .Side by side
with, the devastation which his inven
tions cause, his legacy will continue
Us counterbalancing .work of ? making,
the world ;) wiser, happier, healthier,
more idealistic and rhore, peaceful. ..

Born in Stockholm in' 1833; Alfred
Bernard Nobel went to St. Petersburg
as a boy and learned tnBrhnnlr'nl on.
glneering: From 186Q to, 1S54 he worked
m me unitea states under John Eric-
sson, the inventor of the Monitor. Re-

turning to Sweden he studied the sci
ence, of high explosives, and in 1863
too out his first patmt for dangerous'
but Powerful tnlrttiroi nf.:nHmZBvner
Ine and gunpowder. After four years of
stuay ne invented dynamite, a com-
bination of 75 per cent nltro-glyceri-

with 25 per cent of fossil shells, called
kieselguhr. This was followed by the
invention in 1866 of explosive gelatine
and by further Inventions of ballastite
ana smoKeiess powder.

The idea of leavlne his v fnrtiinn
promote the cause of peace came from
a poem written Dy a woman and de
Wicated to him. Its title was "Lay
uown Your Arms," The sentiments
appealed to him,-an- he spent the last
years or his life In devising a plan
which he could best carry them i into
effect. -

His estate, aftor ripflllpfW tha mla
cellaneous charitable bequests and the
inneruance taxes, was 38,400,000. He
directed that. It. should' h lront tn
permanent trust to be administered by
the academies of Sweden and the
storthing of Norway. The income was
to be divided Into flve 'equai parts, one
part each to be given annually for the
most Important Invention, or discovery
in pnysics, in chemistry,' in physiologyor medicine, for thp moat
literary work of an Idealistic" nature
una ror tne nest work done In the inter-
ests of peace.

During the four years that the Nobel
prizes have been distributed no Ameri-
can has received a prize. There have
been twenty-fiv- e prize-winne- one
the Institute of International Law, and
the othert wen ty-fo- ur are individuals--fou- r

English six French, two Russians,
one Swede, One Spanlara one Norweg-
ian,;, one - Dane, four German, three
Dutch and one Swiss.

Of the prize-winne- rs the best known
lh the United States are Roentgen,
who discovered the : Becquerel,
who discovered the Becquerel rays;
Fmsen, Who discovered the Flnsen rays
which cure lupus; Sir William Ramsay,
the discorerer of helium and argon;
Von Behring, who developed the use of
antitoxin as a cure for diphtheria; Ma-J- of

Ross, the discoverer of the malaria-carryin- g

propensities of mosquitoes;
M. and Mme. Curie, the1 finders ' of ra-
dium; the poets and
Blornson; Mommsen, - the German
historian; Professor Henry de Martens,
if The Hague arbitration; Frederic
Passy, William Henry Cremer, and
Henri Dunant the founder of the Swiss
Red Cross Society, Echegarey and Mis- -

Popular Resort.
' The ladies' entrance,' the arranc-- '

ment of furnishing of- the Hof-Bra- n

Haua, the cuisine, service, and attVn
tion given to guests, the. range of mnnfrom a light lunch to a fine course dinner, make this place a popular resort.

p i.tvirot
ClotSiorf

t -- .',- . , -

Spruceby" .company, which comes next
Tuesday, matinee and evening, is com-

posed of people of ability and merit
The play is a. story of New England
life, and while written for laughing
purposes has a serious vein running
through it . A number of specialties
are introduced and special scenery is
used to show off the wonderful scenic
effects. The realistic band and orches-
tra accompanying thecompany is com-

posed of high class musicians. ' Seats
on sale Saturday,

New. Haven Theater. .,.

One of the largest popular priced at-

tractions coming to the New Haven
theater this, season is "The, Factory
Girl." Two 'special cars are'tefluired to
convey the - scenery and properties
alone," The - company consists of more
than thirty well known actors, includ-

ing a bevy of pretty girls and some

popular vaudeville headlines.. The; en-

gagement will, be for three ? nights,-startin-

, with matinee ? Sat-

urday. The, wicked son, in an attertpt
to cover the murder of his father, plans
a death far more terrible for his broth-
er, whom h6 throws senseless upon the
carrier of the great steel hammer, and
then make s his escape.- - Nearer and
nearer stealthily glides the carrier with
its human freight; up and down goes
the, plunger with terrific force.,'; when
within an 'ace of a horrible death the
true hearted little factory girl cbmes to

hunt for her sweetheart. She is In the
ante-roo- m separated from the engine
room by glass partition. The

heavy oak eft door Is locked. With one

grand effort she hurls a chair through
the wall of glass and in a moment she
is by his side' The hammer-- , ls sus-

pended above his head. He is saved.
The brave little heroine falls weeping
by his side. The Bale of seats is now
open.. yy'yS.

"THE STAIN, OF GUILT."
"Th stain of Gufit." the play at, the

New Haven thpWetf.'-t-fo- three' nights
commencing next Monday; wnn a mai-ihe- ss

Wednesday, 1st a melodrama of
the Btrenuous type, full" of startling
climaxes, with with eomedy Interspers-
ed. The scenic' equipment requires a
special car. The company is a superior
one. Among the characters are an
Italian street singing girl, a detective,
a tinker,; a tough Italian, a newsbboy,
a .tHe little", soubrettte who is
always on the spot and the convention-
al villain is thoroughly in evidence.

'Seat sale now open.
'; "; '''i y-
"THE WAT OF THE TRANSGRES-

SOR.'.' .-

An important engagement :.is an-

nounced for Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday nights, at the New Haven, thea-

ter, "The Way of the Transgressor,' a
new play with superb comedy features,
a number of realistic effects and pic-

turesque
'

situations. There are thrill-

ing climaxes galore. The scenery Is
beautiful and the mechanical effects
are great and absolutely unique. Mat-

inee Saturday. Seat sale opens Mon-

day. ." 'u1- -
, j

-

"i - Foil's Thente. ''''.,
Frederick Bond's comedy and the

num. iilrpiia-novelt- are two striking
hotnni nf thn Poll vaudeville bill this
week. Everything on 4he bill has the
holiday week flavor, inducting me ap-

pearance of John Ford and if Mamie

Gehrue, Fitzgibbon, McCoy .trio Of

amusement makers, ..Charles - Ernest,
the black faced comedian: Don and
Thompson, the comedy arusis. r rea
Zobedie, the hand oaiancer. aim t
electrograph with the motion pictures.

thiraii. TT.vpnlntrs. luc. tw, out, iiiaui- -
:

nees, 10c, 20c; box seats, 50c; ladles at
the daily matinees, 10c. -

. . The Magic Kettle.
A mysterious article styled. ,"The

Magic Kettle" Is to be shown at Poll's
next week.- Everything, about, it re- -,

verses the laws of nature, s Instead of
hnlUnsr thintrs H freezes them. Ice
cream, for instance, is made over- a hot
stove in the magic kettle.' Eggs are
turned Into lumps of ice and- various
other strange ;, happenings i' are- com
bined into this mysterious kettle, . .

As usual a superb bill of vaudeville
talen will be offered with this feature
by Manager Poll.

ANNUAL MASQUERADE BALI:
The annual masquerade iball.of ' Co

lumbus tribe No. 265, Improved Order
of German Red Men, will be held in
Germanla hall on the evening of Jan-

uary 30. .' ,
'

, '.. ... .. .v

'
To Share Profits With Employes.
New Tork, Jan. 4. The United States

Steel corporation made known to-d-

its intention to continue, the plan to
share profits with its; employes In a
statement Issued by Chairman Gary.
The price of the preferred stock has
been fixed at 387.50 under the plan. Ac-

cording to the latest official statement,
some 81,000 shares of preferred stock are
already held by employes under the
profit-sharin- g plan. - ;

Harrlinan to Eater IV. Y. Central Board
New Tork, Jan re

ceived from a high quarter y con
firms the report that B. H. Harriman
will before long became ax director of

" Majrgi's Dressinw tor flavoring and ImproTing
Soups.

The famous "Tobascc Sauoe " that goe so far,
Tournade's Kitchen Bouquet' unequaled for seasoning.

"Durkee's. Celery Salt" for Soups. Gravies,, into,

"Pepsalt" the great natural digester.

Special iPrice
Liebig?s Extract Beef.

25o a jar, fo Wednesday and Thursday. Think .t
quality and actt

We sell the "Armour" brand too. Try "Paprioa, '

the high but smooth seasoner. Top notch quality
throughout this entire advertiaement!

BOSTON GROCERY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ii. Kleiner announce
the engagement of their daughter, Har-
riet A., to Alexander Cahn.

tti'l'EUTAIXMENTS. .

nmuirjais Theater. ' 'rv - -

'"By long . odds the sanest thing in

the line of melodrama that has been

presented this season in 'By Right of
Sword," which' Ralph Stuart produced

' at the American theater," says the New
Tork Daily News concerning the next
attraction at the Hyperion theater to-

night.'.: Mr,' Stuart was long a stock
star at the American and Murray Hill
theaters, and a couple of seasons ago
he essayed a tour of the Pacific coast,
where he became a "popular favorite,
and Incidentally produced this dmama-tizatl- on

of A. W. Marchmont's stirring
Hussion story "By Right of Sword."
After two successful tours of the coast
he brought the play to New Tork,
where he made a complete new scenic

production, engaged, the best possible
cast, and scored a ' romantic comedy
triumph of the season et the Amerl--
can. - The complete production and
original company will be seen with Mr.
Stuart at the Hyperion

"PRIMROSE AND WESTS.
. George Primrose and his big minstrel

company will be the attraction at the
Hyperion theater Friday and Saturday
evenings and Saturday matinee with
a programme that contains nothing
but minstrel acts, sketches and dances.
The scenic investiture has been elevat-
ed to a degree of artistic importance
that has been wanting in the old tradi-
tional shows. The singing of both the
principal a,nd chorus as well as ; the
playing of the orchestra Is far super-
ior to anything every before haerd in
minstrelsy. The solo vocalists, not
alone display good voice, but sing with
finish and refinement.

GEORGE PRIMROSE.

' "UNCLE JOSH SPRUCEBT."
From the opinion of the press

(throughout the-state- , the "Uncle Josh

Chepel and Temple Street,
' J'Phone 5S8. '

CLEANING

Linoleums
; 35c Sq. Yard.

' Two designs. It was
our r misfortune that these
were slightly damaged in

our storehouse. . .
Circum-

stance gives you 60 : cent
values for 35 cents. ;

Remnants-Upholst- ery Goods
. ; 4 to U3 off

This is the chance, of 'the 'year to get first-cla- ss furniture .

m" 9il rrt ' tn 7 vti Ipnorths at 14 .

aaW-re.

to 1- -3 on. .

All Odd Lots of .Carpet, Mattings, Etc.
! '

, "'Buy now and you save big money.

2S00 yds. best Inlaid Linoleum at $1.00 a yard.

WINDOW SHADE CO., j
75 to 81 ORANGE ST. s

, . .. Fpotol Center St., iA.t ,r..v; , . Open Saturday Evenings..

Kof'brati.
JJIrJttMIs
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tainly as far ahead of. the negro manu&(CaJxvitv

January Prices
on .

South Africa the present exploitation
of the lndustry-i- s being accorded the
most lively interest and support.

By and by the' South will discover
that cotton-cornerlft- g wasn't as good for

it as it thought it Ws.

feel." Wynne has" Irish blood la W
veins and ready wit at the top of bis
tongue. Be came back in this fashion:
"That reminds mi of what Secretary
Foster said when he took charge of the
treasury deuartment. I was bis private
secretary. One day he remarked to me:
'Wynne, when I first came to Washing-
ton as a member of the cabinet I gazed
In awe at the distinguished men who

I wc betting on Iowa." Chicago Tri-
bune.

Smith had asked for an assistant in
the office and the managers had con-
sented. When the assistant came it
turned out, to his disgust, that it was

woman. He stood it for awhile, then
l-- lighted his cob pipe. -

"I suppose," said the girl, reflective-
ly, "that you would rather work with

gentleman.
"Yes." answered Smith, curtly. "I

would." .:

The girt mused for a minute. Then
she said:

"So would I!" Cleveland Leader.

Furs ana Fur Garments
' - ' ' ' ' 1

We ha,va an enormous lot of Furs some purchased at
...

low prices, others
h '

made during the dull months last sunlmer and fall. Our prices are there-
fore low, below normal.' If you don't think so look over our stock and '
note the prices.

Three hundred odd Bcarfs and Muffs, made of Squirrel, Fox, Isabella
Fox, and other popular Furs. -

,

$3.50 to $15.00 each.
Bplendld opportunity to match odd .pieces received for" gifts

Sefil Coals.
3150.00 to $250.00.

Persian Coats.
$100.00 to $125.00. . I:''

Wo guarantee every piece of Fur w
ship.. . , ',.

pBUSHIXQ Co.

STBEJCT.

, CONS.

N'NECTICUr.

ABBIEB8 IN TBB
j. WEEK, CO CENTS A

k'-SI- MONTHS, f3 A

iAMB TERMS BY HAIL.
COPIES. 2 CENTS.

yhnndaji. One Hollar a Tor.

VERTI8LNQ RATES. '

us, . Wants. Rents, and other
yertisements, One Cent a Word

ytlon. Five Cents a Word (or
' .

Ajisplay advertisements, per Inch, one

Insertion,, $1.20: each subsequent lnaer- -
tion, 40 cents; one week, 93.20; one
month. 110: one year. $40.

ter months of careful experiment
fieorge O. Squier of the United

ignal corps has discovered that
y be Used to catch
...

n 'messages and to convey them
observer stadlng on the ground.

J V
1 Washington . county (Missouri)
'or writes: "One of our newly mar--

y young ladies kneads bread
lier gloves on. The editor ot this
'Veeds bread with his shoes on;

ps It with his trousers on, and
Sthe delinquent readers of this
, of freedon pay up soon we will

ad without a darn thing on."

Jordison, who has been

I at Coalville, la., for . six
I finds It Impossible to give

jib. He, has written out his

ptelft- .' (INCORPOEATED) ' ,, (.

, Chapel Street, Comer State.

REMARKS BX KUQtKKR COVSClll.
W. H. Councill, wjjo is prestdent of

the negro college at Normal, Alabama,
has made a little sensation, and he has
also made it plain thai he is not a sec-

ond Booker T. Washington. In an ad-

dress at Bismarck, Kansas, he urged
northern colored men to let the South
alone, "while looking to'your own neg-

lected opportunities and correcting your
own wrongs." He continued: "You are
driven from "nearly every decent wage-earni-ng

position, whipped from the
hacks and the drays, shop doors shut in

your faces, labor unions united against
you, and the friendship and sympathy
of hitherto white friends slipping away
from you." This being the negro status
at the North, Mr. Councill believes that
southern conditions are more advan-

tageous to the negro than northern
conditions. He said: "I do not fear
southern oppression .half as much as I
do the invasion of white northern labor,
which comes with its social prejudice,
which comes often pleading its color

as its only, mark' of superiority. The
color line was never carried upon brick
walls, to the carpenter's bench, ' in all
the other Industries, of the South, un-

til northern white labor carried it
there." .

Of course it will be pointed out that
there was no color line in southern In-

dustries wblle the colored men did all

the work. But little' criticism will be
made of Mr. Councill's remarks con-

cerning some defects of the negroes.
He said: There are many mistakes in
our own social life which, we as a race
must correct, and which we alone can
correct." Our women and children are
left unprotected by fathers; mothers
and sisters are deserted .by sons and
brothers, who often leave home to In-

crease the army of idlers and crimi-
nals. ' The great majority of our boys
are not in school, do not attend church,
are growing up idle, vicious, insolent,
Ignorant, or shun hard, honest toll and
look for soft Jobs. The negro woman,
almost alone, is fighting one of the
grandest battles in the annals of man,
with the cook pot, the washboard, sew-

ing needle, Ironing board,' scrub brush;
she builds churches, supports schools,
educates her daughter, often support-
ing an improvident husband or an un-

worthy son. , ,

This tribute to the negro woman.
North or South, is merited. She is cer

I '.time without number In
, Siai 'uihej blit'Jthout avail. No one

as the white woman is of the white
-

man, : v

Am Italiaa Kino
I am so good for evrathesntr a
I ougnta be electa Keeug!Ees :io sorn'ody else at all
So strong 11 tie tne, so beeir, so tall.
An' io ion.'oody else can do
So gTKit theengs like 1 can. too. a
How mooch ou try you no can be
So fina beega man like ma.
You bat my life! I ovslita gatA crown for wear eeas'de my hat.
An' ma kin' all da styl I can
Baycause I am so grarida man.
All dees ees true.. Eh? how I know?
My leetla boy, be tal me se.

Tou maka fun weetb me an' tease.
An' call me eef you please;An' mebbe so I what you call
"No good for anytheeng at all,"
An' you weel theenk you speaka true
Baycause eet looka so to you.
Wal, mebbe som' time you ees right;But not wann I gat home at night.
Ha! dat'sa time uat I am Keeng
An I am good for evratheeng!I know; baycause Patricio,
My leet'.a boy, he tal me so.

Catholic Standard.

A SSI STA MS.

"Are the Gohards in society?" .

Oh, yes. Away up. - Nearly every
member of the family has had concus-
sion of the brain as a result of fast

Record-Heral- d. a,
"Do you think a young man ought to

avoid 'political office?'" ,

"No," answered Senator Sorghum.
"The average ma.n doesn't have ' to
avoid political office. The problem Is tb
keep from being avoided by it."
Washington Star. - , ;;

,
- t

Attitudinizing Spinster ."Really,
'Tom,' it's a very serious thing to mar-
ry. Have you counted the cost?'' ''

Tom "The cost! The cost! Why, I've
a cousin who's a minister down in Ayr-
shire, and who'll marry us for nothing."

Glasgow Evening Times.
Not long tago , a certain young man

of this town went to publish the banns
of his marriage with his best girl. On
the sexton putting the question, 'Is she
a widow or spinster?" the young man
replied: "No, sir;, she la a fitter in a
shoe warehouse."-Birmingha- (Eng.)
Post. .

"Edith!! the old' gentleman bawled
from the head of the stairs, "you Just
ask your young man if he doesn't think
it's near bedtime." "Very well, pa," re-

plied the dear girl in the parlor; then,
after a pause, "Jack says yes, if you're
sleepy, go to bed, by all means." Phil-

adelphia Press.

Cholly Some' of us fellahs were dis-

cussing the dramas lawst night and I
got an idea In my head-M- iss

Peppery Tou dln't, really? ;
Cholly Pawstively! Fact, I assuah

you! All my own idea. too.
.Miss Peppery Oh! That's : different

Tou'll find It wasn't really an idea.
Philadelphia Pres&,

Rynor "You arp the only fellow.. I
heard of that bet- - Missouri would go
Republican. How did you know It was
going to do it?":Shyne--'- If you won't
let It go any further I'll tell you how
it happened. " It was at a Uiampagne
supper, and J was a Mttle bit er un-

der the influence, you know. I thought

20, 30, 40 and 56 per

Tl 1

on' mire

Early EngllRh Monk' Chair,
very heavy, was $14.00, .now
$7.00.

Golden Onk Cellerette with
Klannes, etc., was $25.00, now
$17.00.

Crnftamnn Smokina-- Table,
Sptininh Leather Top, was
$12.00, now $8.00.

v, -- mi...

Corsets Made

to Order.

Elastic Stocking?
and Abdominal
, Snpportera Made
to Measure. .... -

HENRY H. TODD,
383-2- YpRK STREET.

' is a
THEREIn tinware.

small boy
who decorates

his dog with tin pans

Tinny doesn't appreciate it
half as much as his
mother who deco-

rates : her kitchen
withthem. We know
the difference and
have made a p tint of

buying Only the best
that can be bought.
We have found oth;r
people who appre
date good things.

Everything:
Do you ?

that's good TEE assortment
'

- with the
in Tinware. quality ant the prices

compared with the
quality are aurpris-infl-y

low.

7546H'pei.St32Q State t.

To Begin 1 905
with

good purpose for your home select a

Carpet here tomorrow (new? Spring

patterns), and we will make, lay and

line It free whenever you want the work

done. , - '
-

The cost per yard will be least, the

other work done absolutely free.

rf Easy Payments
Open evenings except Tuesday and

Friday. .' ' ' . - ,

P. J. Kelly &: Co.,
817-8- GRAND IVENtTE. -

,. 86-8- 8 CHURCH STREET.

Bring Local Stamps and exchange
them for anything on our 11 floors.

'. THE HUMANE WISH.
Represtatlve Richardson of Alabaria,

in spite of; his, eloquence and partisan-
ship, has a gentle disposition. One
Saturday he dropped into the House to
look over his mail, and strolled into
the big south reception room overlook-

ing the Capitol grounds. The lawn
was covered with deep drifts of snow
blown in high ridges by the wind. He
watched the whirling flakes for a few

'
minutes, until his attention was at-

tracted to a lusty young squirrel which
was making its way from a clump of
bushes bordering the capltol terrace to

ridge of trees on the southern border
of the ground. -

.

The little animal, whose dark body
could be seen distinctly against the
background, of snow, floundered help-
lessly in the drifts. It would plunge
forward for a foot or two, sink up to
its ears;, climb to rest for half a minute
and then struggle on." - ' ;

"Poor little chap," said Mr. Richard-
son, ."he's putting up a gritty fight
against the storm. . That's what I like
to see. ' It probably won't hurt the
squirrel he'll be all right after he gets
to his nest, but if I bad my way I'd put
him In a box and send him down to
Alabama. He' wouldn't be troubled
with: blizzards down there, and I bet
he'd like that State." Washington
Post, ;

ood Qualitp
inGoldtSllucrorGcms
susaests a fiouse tftat
bandies nothing else.

CIk Bouse iDbose rep-

utation, stock ana
methods Ym stood tfte

test of three-quarte- rs of

a century.

zu tord company

cent. .

Stock

Child's Tray High Chair, ,

(rattan), was $4.50, now $2.25.
Parlor Sofa, solid Mahogany,was $40.00, now $20.00.
HnndKome Mahogany Parlor

Cabinet, Plate Gla Shelves,' was J50.0O, now $25.00.

Very Stylish Fnnted ' Oak
Chamber Set, S pieces, was
$04.00, now $47.00.

I
' ''l

New Haven,

Conn.

were my colleagues and J wondered how
I got there. After I had been in the
cabinet three months I wondered bow
my colleagues got there.""

V A BIG Of TBK TIMES.

Hell doesn't occupy a very prominent
place In theology any more, and per
haps it might be called a sign of the
timeq that a hell was sold at auction
In London the other day. The hell In
question was constructed by the late
K. S. Wilson, of Tuxford Hall, Notting-
hamshire, and Is an artificial cavern, In
which were placed representations of
all the spirits which, in Mr. Wilson's
opinion, worked evil and not righteous;
ness in the world. At its portals sat
Satan himself holding a skull in his
hands., and in the cavern were to .be
found his ost faithful servitors, in-

temperance, tobacco, priestcraft, a rel-

igious lawyer and time server, and
many other personifications. The late
President Kruger, also, was given a
place among these unworthles, perhaps
upon the principle upon which Dante
constructed his Inferno and placed
therein persons and characters he did
not like. When these figures were put
up at auction his satanlc majesty went
at a bargain for $9.92. A minor devil
brought only $7.50 and the other occu-

pants of this Improvised inferno
fetched 'prices accordingly.- -

While the old Hell doesn't seem to be
as Important as It was the old Heaven
is fading out too. v But that .which
found expression in them doesn't seem
to be fading out.

GOVERNOR HOB HKTS' MESSAGE,
Governor Roberts message will com-

pare' favorably with the messages of
other governors in length. They all
compare favorably In that way. , It Is
a.lso well worth reading. It points out
that the' State is in fine shape finan-

cially and it" calls attention to some
other fine features of our condition.
Connecticut is indeed a favored State.
Tle Governor' makes some important
recommendations. 'He would have the
appointment of Judges of : the lower
courts placed in the hands of the gov-

ernor, and many will say amen to this.
The' present method is sadly discredit-
ed. As the Governor well puts it: The
danger of harm begins with the .selec-

tion of candidate for "the legislature,
such seleotlon often depending upon the
respective attitudes of the several pros-

pective candidates toward 'some local
contest for a Judgeship. Such consid-

erations can only tend toward lowering
the standard. nomi-

nated for the legislature. Nor does the
harmful influence cease with the nom-

ination of candidates, but is often car-

ried to the polls," causing division upon
lines other than .those of public policy,
and in disregard of the public weal.
Upon the meeting of tthe legislature,
the activity of aspirants for Judicial of-

fice, 'and their friends often becomes a
positive obstruction to the business of
the "session, such . activity sometimes
being of a nature not altogether in
keeping with "the highest ideals of the
Judiciary.

' ,..'', '

The Governor would have the sala-
ries of the Judges ot thd Superior court
made equal, which is certainly fair, and,
we hope legal. He gives good roads
due attention,: and saysk the State's
money is being very wisely expended
on them. He would like to have reck- -,

less automobile users',1 in this State
treated as they deserve, and he wants
the schools properly improved.

The new GoveriW starts off well, and
of course he will aim to continue In
well-doin- g. . .

- rnriro hbcapr.
While disgusted "southerners are

burning cotton to reduce the size of the
crop disgusted Englishmen: are trying
to fix things so that they can't be
squeezed by United States cotton men
as they were last year. In many places
In Africa the cotton -- growing industry
is now' being' energetically exploited.
In Swaziland the prospects are particu-
larly propitious. Climate and soil are
alike favorable, while. even in its wild
condition, in which the plant has hithsr-to'flourlshe- d

in this territory, the pro-
duct has proved of considerable com-

mercial value, r Much Similar evidence
is available concerning the prospects of
the industry in Rhodesia. Expert su-

pervision has been obtained from Amer-
ica, and expefiments are being tried on
a very large scale on lands selected in
Southern Rhodesia and m the Hartley
district', '

adjoining the railroad and
some 40 or 50 miles from Salisbury;
while special new freights on cotton
and cotton machinery,1 with free passes
t all engaged in the initial experi-
ments, are being granted by the rail-

roads. - In 'Natal the'- Alexandra Cotton-G-

rowing Syndicate has been formed.
At the general, meeting, held last
month, it iwas stated that operations
had already been started.. The demand
for seed, both from members of the
syndicate and' froih' others, bids fair to
exceed tisa coming sufij?!y. Throughout

Near Seal Coats.
J20.00 to $40.00. ' -

Fur Lined Coats
For Men and Women..

$30.00 to ?75.00.

e sell. We guarantee the workman
,,.

EYE
HELPS.

Now thai the holiday
rush is over, you will
have time to dake care
of your eyes.

Don't wear glasses
that fit badly.

Don't be annoyed by
your glasses slipping
off. Iry ours.

Everything Optical

OPTICIANS.
661 CHAPEL STRBBT.

HEW HAVEN, CONN.
'

S88 Main Street. Hartford, Coos.

FOR CASH

$2.00 and $2.50 Negligee Shirts for

$ioo. ,

$1.50, $2.00, and Neckwear fo

B0c.,
'

;

7oc and' $1.00 Neckwear for 25c '

$1.50 and $1.75 French Hand Wov-e- n

Handkerchiefs for 75c. ,

$3.00 and $8.00 Mufflers, "Just half
. price.

CHASE & COi
SHIRTMAKERS,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall

Saw Shop.
86 years experience in saw work. Auto-
matic machine for grinding horse and
toilet clippers, also meat cutters.., 181,

St. John St., Atwater Block. ,

JAS. BARNACLE.

NOTICE.
NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK,

Established 1793.
The annual meeting ot the stockhold-

ers of this bank, for the election of
for the ensuing year, and for

the transaction of any other business
.v.n mat, nrnnprlv pnmY hpfnrft alH

meeting, will be held at thetr Banking
House,' on Tuesday, the- 10th' day of
January, 1905. Polls open from 11 a. m,
to 12 noon. ,

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE,
dlO-l- Cashier.

4

t

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Winter Clearance Sale

Wholesale REDUCTION OF STOCK Before I nveri--

I tory.

Discount

Of medium and high class furniture; mantels, carpets, fugs.

'Jse will have the office, and the In- -

'lmhfint Imdpr tho law la vimTiolloA

remain until a new postmaster can
found. '

"'Jerhaps th most reluctant man in
le country lives In Douglas, la. He
reposed marriage twelve times to his
fl, but each time failed to appear.
,WeIve wedding cakes iwera made, tut
tver eaten. The thirteenth time, how-je- r,

his ' sweetheart grabbed him by
te arm as soon as he proposed, march,
jhim to the license bureau, thence to

j minister, where the knot waB tied.
fre was no wedding cake.

the government departments
jli'PHMl 'ueiicim". hTproflfs of the
ent offl.ce last year were . approxl--tel- y

two hundred' thousand dollars.
..;th the ejieeptionof five or six year

department has cleared a profit
9 1837, the profits being more than

pundred thousand in one instance,
frequently three hundred thousand
dore. Although the exact figures
not yet attainable, the total num- -

J of patents granted last year Is

.Cer 'than ever, being somewhere
about thirty-fiv- e thousand as compared
krith thirty-thre-e thousand the year
iirevious.

It appears that prunes are hot always
bruties. Here is the official pomological
rgan of Hungary charging that Am-rica-

prunes sold In Germany have
jeen soaked in a fluid containing from
en to twelve' per cent, of glycerine to

artificially Increase their size and
weight, and proceeding forthwith to
Auh the American fruit merchant Ss

profit seeking and officious, so our con
sul general at Budapest advises well

prune shippers to get a
iintentiond urity from some chamber' of

or board of health and it of--

?.rs a consoling Inference that not our
uit merchants but European dealers
ay be responsible for trie guilty prune
akine; In the Incidental advice that

the packing be so well done as to pre
vent repacking by middlemen in Europe.

A story "which will Interest dreamers
pomes out of the West. A friend In

Chicago dreamed about hats. Every- -

hing In the dream was hats, and a soft
at predominated. Next day he told a

oat salesman aDout tne aream. "just
'jie thing," said the salesman, who knew

thing or two. "There's a horse called

ombrero running to-da- y at the track.
ou have a straight tip." That after

noon the dreamer and his friend pooled
Issues and put $50 on Sombrero to win

at a hundredto one. The race started.
At the quarter Sombrero led by two

lengths.
' At the half the lead was

maintained, and when the three-quart-

post was reached Sombrero 'was
eure a winner. Down thestretch went
the horses, and at the post a horse that
id not been e went first

Zier the wire Fedora.

1 Postmaster General Wynne, who
Iised to be a newspaper man In Wash-

ington, bears his honors with becoming
"'unity, but does not In any way feel

"msh over, his advancement. The

ident one day ask.ed him: "How

yt feel to attend a cabinet meet-yrt- er

having spent so much .time
'A outside trvlng to find out what

at similar meetings?" "Oh, it
vmuch how It feels said Secre-"ion- ,

"as how the rest et us

tiling, fire-plac- e goods, linoleums, rnattmgs and window,
shades. '

. . ik ' '

20 per cent discount on entire stock except Globe-Wernick- e

Book Cases and Ostermoor Mattresses.
30 per cent on all goods that have been in our store 6 months.

40 and 50 per cent on all goods that have been in our store
for 1 year.

Sale Terms Cash and Immediate Delivery

A FEW SAMPLES.
RESULTS SHOW
"KoaU' Best Fuel

' TO BE HAD.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
.' '

. P. O' 65 oiurch St., Opposite

i .,. Wilton 9x14 Rng. were '

$37.60, now f29.00.

Ardnhnm 0x18 Rukk, were
$35.00, now $25.00. '

Golden Onk ; Buffet, was
927.50, now $20.00.

MlKNian Rocker, '
SpnnlshLeather Box- - Sent, was $13.00,- now $8.00.

And corresponding reductions on our entire stock.' A chance to pick up
a piece of furniture or a rug at less than actual wholesale cost of production E. L WASHBURN 4 CO.

7 7
h

D7
Cor. 0ranee

aiiu
Crown Sts.

OPTICIANS
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

' "': v. ..... ......... 'i ' s i

Drawing Instruments, Drawing 'Papers Tracing and Blue Print
Paper, and Cloth Drawing Boards, and Tables. Curves, Triangles,
and T Squares, in Rubber. Celluloid, and Wood Platinum Crucibles,
Platinum Triangles, and Forceps, Blow Pipes, and Weights, D sseot-ln- g

Instruments, Laboratory Outfits, Architects', Engineers' and ,

Draughtsmen's Materials of every description.. - '
Spectacles and Bye Glasses made to order and promptly repaired.

.. Students' supplies a Specialty. . . , "...
1 4 Church St. end 61-6- 3 Center StJ

OPEN EVENINGS.1
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Om eeat d won
ccata word ft'

iui uiucmiaoi x
I H3imLf1ii?y 1

The

win
TO EORROW. tl.OQiua gooa resident!center of city. P.

'
' WAS

SITUATION By a g)
"'"gmn Avat

j wZ.
(EXPERIENCED tw

liefiiiA :aurin ?- " inn uim;..steel stitchers. Stroui.
SO Court Street.

WANTED. I
VHV. 8. ARMY: Able,

: '"en, Detween
citizens 0f united
.ai.;ier, and tenn

Artnlv" "v!a.K,tj . . . read. .

arniva.

Pineapple
OraAges
so called because they
have a trace of the
Pineapple flavor and
sweetness about them.
Skhis better (deeper)
colored than regular
Florida Oranges at
this season, and in-

side tfcey are about ,
on a par in qu?!iry
with the late Indian

. River fruit that we get
in March and ApriL

fThe best Orange to be
had today at any price.
55 cents dozen.

UMennusliiis
"a",rl; 1022 Main Str,-.,- :

199 Bank Street, Wat.

EMrLYMET AG1, s ;23 CHLHCH STREKT. Telephone
Pn'Cinr,nn?cticut's largest
m1J?)tly headquarters for bes? i.

?erJemeJeituajonsBeeurr- -

SU iJerar largest, best in ..
anVanHe?f,T'le nd female help for
wuere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

; WANTED.
ri r?m AJmy. able-bodie- unmar.

Shi5f' of 'United States, of goodcS t,ri,and "mpewte habits, who J
Anr.l5P rfad and wri,e EDBllsh
'.t Br. Recruiting Office, 890 Chep

Women who look for
Nicety and Quality,
with Economy inPrice,
Will Rot Miss This
Great Sale. ......

r" We have never had such a superb selection
of Undermuslins in all the years of this business;
this is saying a great deal, since our stock has

always ranked first hi the city: , Muslins are A

b-rpa- h Heal better main np is much finer stvles
I.: .. o , . . i

pi-ettierpri- are under former
we can prove to you; will prove

here.

o : .

are broader and
prices. All this
it when you get

Clearance

The Stirring

t-- . .

J: There is nothing that
so touches the spot as &

& a nicely flavored Pork
Sausage.

Little Devonshire

Farm Sausage
will be found to be a 4
little better than any
yet produced.

.20 the Pound Box.

3oi5ii$on $ Bretber,
4 411-41- 3 Stats St., cor. Court

Vamlerbllt family do not have troubled,
perplexed air, as If theyv ranked with
the wretched sons of earth. In fact,
millionaires as a clasis have quite as
cheerful an aspect as more . humble
folks have. : -

As for temptations, there may be
those which belong particularly to mil-

lionaires, but In what walk of life Is
there not temptation? Poor, Inefficient
souls born without an ability to get on
are1 sorely tempted to steel and to re-

sort to low, cunning tricks tq hide
their guilt. Their companions are try- -

, ing to' get 'the better of them no less
than the confreres of the rich are seek-lng- to

get the advantage of the million- -'
' aire. s .

In spite of what Mr. Stimson says,
there is far less duplicity and dishon-

esty among successful business men
than Is generally supposed. The fact
is there must be a good degree of in-

tegrity and well-place- d confidence
among them; otherwise the end comes
sooner or . later. Successful (business
men are keen and sagacious and not
easily victimized. They are on their
guard against gold bricks and are not
as easily tempted by .flattering promis-
es as are men whose experience with
the world is slight; The latter are men
whose cupidity is easily ' roused and
"whose souls are inperlled. -

On the whole, It must be admitted
that the millionaire is quite as honest,
quite as happy and in quite as good
company as other men, are. In either
case honesty and happiness depend
largely on the individual nature of the
man rather than on his purse; or his
environment. From th& Clcago Chron-
icle.

RflOSlWARY CHAPEL. ,

. Messrs. Lewis & Maycock beg leave to
announce that they have added to their
undertaking" establiShm'c'fit & commodious
mortuary chapel having a seating capacity
of one hundred and fifly,and fully equipped
"with every convenience, for funeral pur-

poses. This chapel is freely tendered to
those who, because of insufficent space at
their residences, or for other reasons are
in need of a place where funeral services

may be conducted in a guiet manner, and,
if desired, perfect seclusjpnv ; .

PERQUISITES OP SENATORS.
In 1878 a member of the United States

provided himself out of the. public
treasury, in addition to his salary, with
his mileage, his $125 for stationery,
and one clerk, if he happened to he the
chairman of a committee, i That was
practically all. In 1904 a United States
senator would sniff at one clerk, and
declare it impossible to attend to his
work without two or three. Such a
thing as paying for a clerk out of his
pocket, as his predecessors, up. to a
comparatively few years ago,, were ac-

customed to do, would, be regarded by
the senator of today as a crime. Under
the old rule each Important commute
had a clerk, and perhaps an assistant
and a messenger to wait upon the com''
mittee when in session and attend a
senate door after the meeting hour at
12 o'clock. The senators who were
chairmen of committees used the com-

mittee rooms as their ' private offices,
and the senators, who were too young
in service to he chairmen, had neither
room, clerk nor messenger paid for by
Uncle Sam. .

... Every senator today, big and little,
without regard to politics or length of
service, has at least one clerk who
draws his salary from the government;
each senator of the majority side, and
almost every one of. the Democrats, has
a private room in the capitol or in the
Maltby annex across the way a build- -

i1" P"hased to permit the senators
to spread themselves and each im
portant committee chairman has one
or two or three assistant clerks. The
chairman of the smaller committees,
many of which never meet, manage to
get two clerk's by seeing to It that the
''messenger selected is a stenographer
and typepriter. This is a good plan for
the "messenger" as well as the chair-
man, for otherwise the former would
have nothing to do. Formerly the clerks
Of the small and useless committees
were paid when the senate was in ses-Jo- p.

Now they draw annual salaries,
and cases exist of clerks who never
come, to "Washington - at all. Prom
Pearson's Magazine. .

A nnia ra1s

STATE STREET . $3000
This is a good piece of property for re-

modeling into store ana living rooms. Is
located near Grove Street; is a solid
orlcfc nouseln rooa repair.

STATE STREET S6000
This is a good piece of property for re-

modeling into store and living rooms. Is
located near Grove Street; is a solid
briclt house in good repair.

STATE STREET $6000
Thu 4b a ernaA niece of nronertr for re
modeling into store ana living rooms. Is
located near Grove Street; is a solid
brick house in irood repair.
IEW.STREET $1600
A cosy house of five rooms
witn good yard, fieasamer as well as
cheaper to own this than to pav rent.
S mail payment down : rest by the month.

FOR RENT,
FLAT 63 Edwards Street, all Improve

ments separate entrance, Apply fco

Edwards Street.- d30-7t- p

FOR RENT
ROOMS IN THE YALE NATIONAL

BANK BUILDING, FOR OFFICE PUR-
POSES.

APPLY
AT BANK.

FOE SALE.
HOUSES and large lot on Whalley Ave..

or would exchange for a farm.
GEO. A. I SHELL,

013 Malley Bulldtag.

Gardner Morse $ Son.,
Real Estata and
Fire' Insurance.

851. CHAPEL: UTEBET
' ffltf

FOR SALE.
In Westville, near Trolley Line, tract

cf land, front 630x150, or in Building
Lots to suit. .

,

FOR, KENT Up to date tenement of
rooms, $25.00 per month. ,

CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
8T Church. Street. Room 2.

FOR SALE.
THE) valuable property, lil Broadway.

J.C.PUNDERF0RD.;.
11 CHUEck ITBIRt

BUILDING LOTS.
FROM f5 PER MONTH UPWARD.

CHOICE LOCATIONS IN CITY AND
SI B CUBS.

. Buy of tlie Owner. .

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Washington Bnildlns, 39 CliurcA Street.

FOR RENT f
696 State Street, corner of Trumbull

Street. - -

A handsome residence containing 12
rooms. Every thins modern and in
first class repair. A grood location for
a professional man or for rentingrooms.

W. D. .JUDSOT,
Boom 402, . 80s Chapel St.

Chapel Street Store
For Rent January 1st. STo." 701 Chap

el Street. ,

Chas. H. '

Webb,
" "

850 CHAPEL STREET.

JANUARY lat
. will move from

87 ORANGE. STRE.E.T
'"

'to'
39 CHURCH STRE.ET.

Washington Building.
L. G. HOADLErY.

TO LET.
English. Hall,
Corner State and Court

Streets. '

Suitable for a Society.

BENJ. R. ENGLISH,
830 Chapel Street,

OFFICES
MOVED

TO

87 Orange St
OVER WESTERN UNION TEL. CO.

' '' at a BigReductiori. ,
.'.

Just as regularly as the month of January
gets here we clip profits and a lot of other things
off the prices of our' Women's Apparel. Cost to
us cuts no figure the edict is that they "must be

sold. '
. ,

' '

Women's Coats, Suits, Skirts, Petticoats,
Waists, Furs, etc.

- , VV OlilLH Ok, yiport,

., R-- MALLORT ,

hSm"11 Appralnor.1123

fml'a'gglejt.' '3CCU iff
MASSAGE.

MISS LEKKK, graduate C. T. S1
. Dixwell Ave. Car to Charges St iif.est methods, best rssulis, ia a''

i!aE?h8 o massaffe, ..electric, mag'
?Sut aild n?ck wrinkles renio?-- -six treatments.checked and color restored. IlurJ
day and evening.

EMrs ?MaET, "STta notice.
t'adwln ltved from i

' TL0rt.nere.Street to 902 Cbanel i
614, New Malley 0rULfThe best help, also the bestiT ,

'
a A Sltuati8. city of counC

:du a. m.' to 6 n. m.

MRS. BUSH, 281 Crown
eeuerai treatment witn oi.without alcohol or oil. Facial or i

scalp treatment with reliable prepa-rations. Eleer.lclty. Vapor or stean,baths. Superfluous hair .removed',without electricity Manicuring
bpeclal treatment for tender teetalpr.corns fend bunions without use of
Kiiifei Office treatment or at resi'dence of patients. '

FORSALB-1,0- 00 get patent Stove Brick!
Mfv. set wKunuivu uite year. uruvn
receivea ioa biaxe stkkejt.
Patent Store Brick are cheapest.

HARTZ MOUJVTAIW CAXAItlES.
BLACK BIRDS, Thrush, Sky Larlf

'

Mules, Linnets, Mexican Tarrr"
Long Breed Canaries, etc. EnsJ . .te Clrd Man, .760 State Street.-

inicuc nicve janes MJ-P".'t- ..

NOTICE.
THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BAX

Established 1792. ;

TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN'
' DIVIDEND. j

A eeml-annu- af dividend of fovfrlcent FHEE OF TAX, has been de'clf
payable on and after January 3,The transfer books will remain clra
until the morning of January 3d,
d21-- Jt Cashie

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, as: ' Pi
bate Court, January 4, 199

Estate of MART E. DONNELLY. In.tiTl
New Haven, in said distrint dpBa3
Mary E Donnellv. of Kw Wnw.,

having made written application pray
lng that administration of said estatf
may be granted, as, by said applioatiorlon file in this court more fully appears,!it is - 5

ORDERED That said application bet
heard and determined at a Court opProbate to be held at' New Haven, in!
said district, on the 11th day of Janu-- J
arly, 1906, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon!
and that public notice of the pendency!of said application, and of the time and'
place of the hearing thereon, be givento all parties Interested in said estate i

by publishing this order three timea in
a newspaper having a circulation In !

said District.
By Order of Court,"'

, GEORGE W. CRAWFORD--
j5-- 3t , CWrkT

New Year's f

Resolution: j

(not hard toKeep)
' i i

I will get

into
il

Brown & Durham
(Complete House Purnlshars)

and se whether

they can fit me out

with the next house-

hold, article I need

so as to suit my

purse and taste pej

culiarly well.

74 and 76 ORANGE ST

Corner Center.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber respectful-l- y

announces that he has re-

moved his office and ware

rooms from 1 62 Orange St
to 498 State St., cor. of Elm'.

THEO. KEILER,
Funeral Director and Kmbalmer.

Branch Office.
4S(J Cmnpbell Ave.,

DEATHS.

STONE In this city; January 4, 1903,
at 143 Lamberton Street, Joseph
Stone, In the 77th year of his age. ...

Kotlco ot funeral hereafter. J5-- lt

BIRTH.

HUNSBERQER A daughter to Mrs. B.
K. Hunsberger, at Bombay, India, on
the 2d .flay of January, 1905.

, SHMATTTRH AtMAWAC.
JANUARY 6.

S Rises 7:18 j Moon Rises I H'h Water
S Sets 4:38 f - 11:81 p. m.

' Pl'BLIO HEARING.
A public hearing oh the resolution

presented to the Board of Finance byMr. George Wj Lewis, changing the
time for the payment of taxeB, etc., will
be held in the, chamber of the Board of
Aldermen, Thursday evening, January
6th, 1905. at 8 o'clock:

All persons interested In the forego-ing-a- re

requested to bo present and be
heard thereon without further notice.

Attest:
..' , h;bnht H. NORRIS,'

d ., City Clerk.
CLAIRVOYANT.

MART J. WRIGHT, M. D., and Clair-
voyant 2T High Street, Dr. Wright Is
the best known olalrvoyant In the
State;; 27: years In New Haven. Her
predictions on health, business, so--
cial, never fall. Doctor treats all dis-
eases. Consultation fl.00. Hours 9 to
6 and evenings.

THE NEW HAVEN COUNTY NATION- -'
At, BANK.

New Haveti,. Conn, Jan. 5, 1905.
The . annual meeting of the stock-

holders of this bank for the election of
Directors, to serve the ensuing year,will be held at their banking house oh
Tuesday, January 10th, 1905. Polls
open from 11 o'clock a. m. to 12 m.

, - il. G. REDPIELD,
J5-- 6t Cashier.

7m

4 Congress Avenue. .

UsualAlso

of Women

Thursday

asfflopuS

Furniture Co.
)-- Orange Street

Our Annual January Glearance

argains

MISERIES OF MlLUONAIRS.
An article in a current magazine

vt.tWAn hv TTanvv A fittmann .1 a 11 e

attention to the misfortunes and temp- -
tations of those who have large posses
sions. We do not know the condition of
Mr. Stimon's bank account or whether
he speaks from personal experience or
not. Of course this testimony on the
subject would be worth more if he
himself has these miseries and tempta-
tions than if he has been a mere ob-

server with possibly a prejudiced eye.
from the kingdom of heaven; that 'the

Mr. Stimson says the millionaire can
not be happy. "He is compelled to live
in a world of his own, where standards
are artificial, Ideals are low, restraints
are few and truth is rarely spoken."
He says millionaires are constantly at
swords' points with each other, and the
personal relations involved are far
the Kingdom of heaven; that the
wretched millionaire risks fearful temp-
tations at a meeting of corporation di-

rectors, where one or another is urg-
ing

'some iniquitous scheme which
arouses the millionaire's cupidity and
imperils his soul. i ,'.

It may not be for the Chronicle to
say that the rich man is not unhappy
or that he is subjected to more temp.
tations than the poor man. Judging
from appearances, however,, there is
gpod evidence that Andrew Cttrnegla
Is a tolerably happy man, as happiness
goes. His face certainly belies him if

is not. The countenance of Mark
Ihe gave, every indication of a

happy disposition, in spite of
his great wealth, The members of the

I Sale Will Open Tuesday Morning

Our immense stock must be

; reduced and to effect this result

svecial discounts will be given

during stock taking. , WM. H. WLSON eg SON.

Bowditch Oysters and Sea Food.
Guilford Bakngr Clams, Extra Pino Halibut this week, also full line 'of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish,, Finnan Haddies, Cod Liver Oil, Scollops,
and Lobsters every day. Live Bait always on hand.: All first quality at
lowest prices. ,

PEOPLE'S PISH MARKET,The Ohatfleld Paper Co. j
Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine in State Telephone 450.



Plenty of Extra Large Muslin Underwear,
Nice Underwear too for people hard to-fi- t

Consumer's League Mark
On Nearly All Our Underwear.

,V-- i

Me TltoniiFiiayl"WMfe
'. ...J... : -

UL

X"
The Red Arrow Tickets will tell a strong story here Thursday each section will show one or more of these Tickets and each will
stand for a very substantial economy. .Wish we had space enough to go into detail in this news, for each item is worth the print
ing if ever anything we had to annoiice was worth it. Red Arrow Bargains for men, women and children to wear and to use.

. New Life,;'.Fresh News M The MtlsMini UederweF Sale;
f ' "" ' , , ' IM Ill fl I

CLFor Thursday. And what a triumph for Goodness and Worth and Fairness these sales are.

The Underwear at $1.50.
'

There are Gowns and Skirts in this class y that you'd expect t h e,
salesgirl to say $3.50 and $2.98 for."- - Distinctively fine pieces made '

with the closest attention to detail at every point and of material
that will bear most critical scrutiny,'

Hand-mad- e French Underwear $1.39 up.
Chemise, Gowns, Skirts and Drawers and Corset Covers, some of

the pieces a little mussed and in need of a tubbing. You who love

these French garments will be vastly interested. ' ; . , , ;

It's the survival of the fittest again, that's all. We' say to the'
houses that make our Sale-Underwe- ar .. v ; '

''Only such materials, such muslins, and; cambrics, and
nainsooks and laces and embroideries as an economical '

woman would pick out" '
I

And that means materials we're not ashamed ofthat's the policy at the bottom of our Muslin Underwear Sales. That's the reason we see the same
people here sale alter sale along with the thousands of new customers a policy like that would attract. Simple isn't it, and logical ? .

Plenty of everything and every, kind for Thursday. Come in the morning if you can. The best time. .

The Underwear at 93 Cents.
Especially the really charming Skirts and Night Gowns made iri im
itation of the French things,' of very fine, close nainsook and cam-
bric with their effective trimming of, lace and embroidery. f

' The Underwear at 59 Cents.
It's hard to believe in some instances that these f)rawers, and Cor-

set Covers and Chemise and Skirts are 59c instead of 75cts and 8gc
It's setting a mighty high standard for other sales

The Very Fine Underwear.
Is just as much a feature in this extraordinary sale as is the Under-- ,
wear at 9cts, 29cts and 59cts. And every piece of Fine Under-
wear is Priced Lower than you've ever seen it priced.

'

Clearance sale of Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, don't forget that. Any color, any size and every
sacque we have is Reduced to sell fast 79cts to $2.98

Women's Flannelette Petticoats at 15cts. A. Thursday special,'. Good 25c Skirts, nicely made, r

Clearance sale of Flannelette' Underwear, Night Gowns and Skirts for women and children,- - all ah
,Clearance Sale Prices. , ,w - t.

'

Girdles for, women and Short Corsets or misses at 19c Plenty for Thursday and in all sizes. J;.
la

EareaMs From TntoeDmeinL'T Stoire.
MSSESBMSSi

CLt's the annual in the Domestic and Linen. Store. It means getting Standard Table Linens, Towels and Towelings, White Quilts, '

and the like for Less than "you can get them at any other time in the year. Hundreds of shrewd, thrifty, housewives', hotel managers and boarding, house-keepe- rs w ait
for this sale because they've learned that it's quite another matter from the ordinary sales of the kind for which cheap, showy goods are bought to make a sensational im-presgi- on.

That's the sort of sensation that' doesn't" impress the people that know . .'-':,- . - .

Slightly Soiled hine Damasks - "

Good Sheets, , Quilts and the like Very, . Very Cheap,
i , ' .. . - ' - .

Nothing the matter in the least save that the things are soiled
in the folds; ' .

- ' :

Table Damasks,' ij4 to 3Ja yard lengths;
'

All kinds of Towels that were tumbled in the Xmas rush, .

And Sheets, already to use. in sizes, ;'

54x90, 63x90, 72x90, 81x90, 90x90 and .90x99 ,.

In the Flannel and Blanket Store.
About 25 pairs of soiled Blankets, samples, cut Below Cost, white;

and grey $3.75 Blankets 2.98 $3.25 Blankets 2.69
$2.25 Blankets for $1.75

Outing Flannel, lengths from 6 to 26 yards, 8c Flannels, 5c a Yard

Outing Flannel, a new line, ioct Flannel for. a ' 8cts a Yard

I2ct Outing Flannels, for , iocts a Yard
'Full size $1.25 Comfortables, for ,

J 8gcl8 ,

xi-- 4 and 12-- 4 white and grey $1.69 Blankets for $1.39

Crochet Quilts.
Hemmed, ready for use, Marseilles pattern, nearly all full size.

, 6gcts, g8cts, $1.10, $1.25 and '$1.50 Each v

Fringed Crochet Quilts, all nice Marseilles pattern and all full: size
', 98cts, $1,25, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.98 Each '

Table Damasks.
6o Inch Cream Damask, all-pu- re Irish, linen, : 36cts a Yard
64 Inch Cream Damask, all-pu- re linen, , 47cts a Yard
72 Inch Cream Damask, extra heavy Irish linen, 6gcts a Yard
64 Inch Bleached Damask, pure Irish linen, ' 47cts a Yard
72 Inch Bleached Damask, pure Irish linen, , 6gcts a Yard
A lot of 68 and 72 Inch heavy bleached Damask, very choice pat-

terns, for, .
' , -

,
' 89ct3 a Yard

; Finer Damasks at, s $1.19, $1.38; $1,50, $1.75 and $2 a Yard
y& Napkins, all-pu- re linen, fast selvedges,

g8cts, $1.25, $1.50, $1,85, $2.19, $2.50 a Dozen
Y Napkins at $1.98, $2.50, $2.98 a Dozen and upwards

. - x Towelings. . r
All-lin- en Crash Toweling, very heavy and absorbant, 10c, I2c Yd
Glass Toweling, for , 8c, 10c and I2jcts a Yard
Loom Damask Toweling, full 18 inches,' red border.- 6Scts'a Yard
Heavy Momie Roller Toweling, pure , white bleach and very ab-

sorbant, for ; ' 6ctsaYard

Marseilles Quilfs.
Hemmed, substantial heavy grade, fine patterns,

$1.69, $1.98, $2.50, $3.98 and $3.50
Fringed Marseilles Quilts, very handsome patterns, full size, ,

'

$2.50, $2.98 and $3,98
'

A Bl Jameaipy EmbroidlicryVSalc Is M , Progress Too,
11

HWe're selling crisp snowy, fascinating" new Embroideries at prices many stores pay the wholesaler; "Think of it so even if you don't care to buy come see the pretty
things. You've no idea how cheap they are and how good. Can't say, when again you'll get such another occasion: ; ;

Cambric Edgings and InserJionsfrom g to 12 inch
es, these too worth a Third and a Half more. , ,

. - iiscts, xgcts, 2scts and 2gcts a Yard

Cambric Edgings and Insertions from a to 6

every piece worth about Double, what we ask;
3cts, sets, 7cts; Sets,1 gets,' iocts and iacts a Yard

Petticoat Flouncings and Corset Cover Em-
broideries perhaps the best values of all. , .

29cts, 3gcts arid socts a Yard

Of Special Note At the same time we're making a First Showing of the beautiful new Spring Embroideries; matched sets of nainsook, cambric and Swiss Embroideries with
'

All-Ove- rs to go with them-- ;
- Especially we ask you to note the exquisite show of Corset Cover Embroideries. These range in prices from 29'cts to $1.50 The Edgings and Insertions fromjocts to $1.50 a Yard.

The Enchanting New Wash Dress Goods For 1905 Are Ready more of this tomorrow. Better stop and see
them. This is the time to get exclusive things many of which you won't see again this year.
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GOVERNOR ROBERTS.

COSVESINO OF TUB GENERAL

ASSEMBLY

And Induction lata Office of taa New

State Officials Samael Feasendea

In the election of Judge Marcus H.
Holcomb, of Southington, by 179 votes
against 22 votes received by Michael J.
Connors of Enfield, the democratic cau-
cus nominee. A committee delegated
to inform Judge Holcomb of his nom-

ination, escorted him to the speaker's
platform, where he was Introduced to
the members by Mr. Kenealy. Judge
Holcomb expressed his appreciation of
the honor accorded him and asked for
the loyal support and of
the members during the session. The
speaker desired in particular a full at-
tendance at the sessions, and expressed

LADIES, HAVE A LOOK!
--- "-- .

As It has been customary here among the merchants to have special sales,
wa will fall Into line and hereby jdve you notice that

HAMRAH BRO'S

Great Sacrifice Anctioi Sale
IS NOW ON AT 785 CHAPEL STREET.

DECEJfBEl
Fop K .M V L. -

:(. x8:10. :

!:. 'Ii:26. 4:S5,y:28 tto EridKeDo:
8:06. :15 aL I
T:60. S:55 a.m..

x:15. 7:60. :0X
,f Waablaa-fo- a via- -
ll:62p.m, nsO night o
For Beaton, Worcester?

f en,e.e vl Hartford and10:04 a. m, 4:0 p. m.
T..B" via New Londo

Providence 8:86, 8:65, 7:47,

T'm ;t7 Sundays '3-- '
12:05. f2:SS 6:03. 7:0M
Beaton, via Springs i

6 a.m B;55 p.m. .

i 's :. n0:55 a.r.

9:10. 10:05 p.,MshK"'."
5 FTP London, lie S:2i- - ' -

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! In Japanese, Egyptian; Chinese, and Pa--

opponent; F. J. Fbelait, the democratic
nominee, i

A resolution appointing Rev. Edwin
P. Parker of Hartford chaplain was
adopted. !

Resolutions appointing Charles 3.
Parsons of Enfield and David Groes-art-b

of Bridgeport messengers and
Jesse H. Rice ofNew Haven county,
Pascal Skinner of Middlesex county,
Sheldon B. Smith of Litchfield county,
J. A. Brown of Windham county, H. U.
Noble of Tolland county, D. T. Ci
Haynes of New, London county, door-
keepers, were adopted.

A Joint resolution appointing a com-
mittee of three- senators and eight rep-
resentatives to canvass votes of state
officers elected in November was adopt-
ed. Senator , Judson, Bush and 11c-Ga- nn

were named on the committee.
A short recess was taken, end on reas-
sembling the committee reported and
the report was placed. on file.- - The com-
mittee on canvass of the state senators
reported. ;, .. .v.
; Henry Roberts was formally declared
elected governor. '

Then followed the adoption of a num-
ber of senate and Joint resolutlons,such
as providing for a joint convention, ap.
polntment of a committee to inform
the governor and lieutenant governor
of their election, and others of a rou-
tine character, customary in organizing
for business. Senator Paige offered a
Joint resolution fixing February 2 ,as
the last i tdate for the Introduction of
new business. This Is about the same
date as ; prevailed at the last session.
After the swearing in of several of
the senators who had arrived late, a
recess was taken until S o'clock, r

When the senators returned from the
Joint convention it was voted to stand
adjourned until 4 p. m. on Thursday of
next week . in concurrence with, the
house. Senator Judson objected but
withdrew his objection when Informed
by, Senator Paige that the house had
voted to do likewise. The senate then
adjourned.

rislan Wares. '
f

v: THE BIGGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED.

The choicest art wares ever made. Each and every article directly Import-

ed. All of the stock must he sold during this month. If you miss this sale you

will always regret it. '

2l6 M. -- IJiU, iii.iM X
V . .u, v .' -

Auction Sales dally 11 a. m. and 2:

Reserved Seats For Ladies.

p. m.

. 1

Year
and only the best goods can be

Cut Glass, Dinner Sets, Tea Seta,

etc., etc
X !

wrLiE,
881 CHAPEL ST.

Or

This
Like preceding ones, the best goods...... t .

found at 821 Chapel Street. China,

Kitchen Ware, Lamps, Brlc-a-Bra- o,

A. P.
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN BRIGHT ft CO.

V

Go to
for all

Poultry

TJ. S. SENATORIAL OATrCTJS.

Republicans. Decide to Hold it Next
Thursday,

Hartford, Jan. 4. The caucus of the
republicans In the general assembly on
the United States senatorial matter
will be held at 2:30 p. nu, on next week
Thursday. This date was agreed upon.
by the Joint, conference committee.

SARS FIELD GUARD.
The Sarsfleld Guard has voted to

hold its annual ball , Easter Monday
night and Captain Spencer was empow-
ered to appoint a committee of fifteen
to arrange for It. '

A competitive drill is to be held In

May, with two medals as prizes for
the two best drilled men in the com
pany. A smoker is to be held at the
company room ln about two weeks.

An athletlo team has been organized
with Private Daniel JS. Halpin man-

ager.

GUILFORD VETERAN.

Death of John R. Brainard at Soldiers'
, ' Home; ..

a John R. Brainard, a veteran of Co, F,
12th C. V., died Monday, at the Noro--

be sent, to Guilford for interment to--
day.

.BURIAL IN THIS CITY. '

Death of B, H. Johnson in Naugatuck
, ' Yesterday.'
Benjamin H. Johnson, aged eighty-two- ;,

years; flleff yesterday, morning ln
Naugatuck at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard Ensko 780 High
street. The fdntral will be held Fri-

day morning at 10 o'clock from the
house. The Rev. W. H. Garth will of-

ficiate. The remains will be brought
to this city on the 11:04 train for inter-

ment. . ,

IN NEW BRITAIN LAW OFFICE.
P. F. McDonough, a bright young

lawyer, who is a graduate of the New
Britain high school and vthe Yale law

school, is ln the office of Bernard F.
Gaffney of New Britain, who was
sworn in yesterday morning as Judge of

probate.

BASEBALL BATS ARB PRIZED.

Star Plavers Always ln Search Of

. Wholesale and Retail. A car load of Cypher's Incu-
bators on the way ; also three car loads of Bagged
Feed Supplies. Try a 25c package of Cypher's Egg
Stimulant, or a can of Sheridan's Condition Powder
tqencourage the hens during the shut-i- n period.

I 'Cut Flowers and Decorations a Specialty,

YPERIO
THEATRE

R AT.PTT I.ytT'd m '?!f .1. .

pay n the Sensational Scenic Success
1 x,BV..nlGHT w SWORO.

pJHl Co.mxly in Four Acta
25c, 0c, 75c, $1.

To-aon- aad Saturday......U.i. B..J.
GEORGE PRIMHOSK bU blir Ml.--mi flMMa. Tl. 1 ........... . 1 .
in the world. 103 people. All blikie. orand Street Parade at 11.80 a.m. Prices Matinee Seo. 80c76c. Sl Evening, S5o, 50c, 75c, SI, $1.50.aeats now on ale.

- Jan. 5, , T Matlne Saturday--
.

Chas. E. Blaney's Great Labor Play.
Full of Startling Sensations.

POLIS THEATRE
Flnt Week ot aw Year.

v : FHEDEIUCK BOSD CO.
BIJOU CUtCI ".

'i,':' FORD A GKOHMB.
8 OTHER BIO FEATURES S

ternoons, S cents. Ladles at matt
noom, iy CBwia. cox sais bv cents. .

MARSHALL DAUBACH RECITALS
First "Merchant of Venice, a matiaoe,
afternoon tea, nt b lUitorJonl Society
Buildta. Grove BtreotWaiineadaywu. at p.m. rhurl-vy- , Jau. 12, p.m.

$8.89. Single Admtsiion tit the door, Si.
?lokets on sale at Judd's, Augur's, and

& Lewis'. ..

Uirtcls.

HOTEL
SOMERSET,

ISO WEST 4TTH STREET,
Mevr Yapk City.

A high-cla- ss modern hotel, per.
feotly apnolntedi every home
comfort Catering to a retlned
family ollentele. Each room
with bath and long distance tel- -

, ephone. Rates f2.00 per day and
.; upward. . - ,

A few, desirable apartmentsfor rent by the year, furnished
or unfurnished, v All outside
rooms, with extra large closets.

Under the proprietorship of

William H. Moaeley,
For many years, and at present,of the Xew Havea Hoaac, New
Haven, Conn, . . ,.

'
V '"; -- CLAUDE It JfOTT,

m Resident Manager.

HOTEL GARDE
Opposite rjaloa Depot,
NEW HA VEST, COKff. .

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
American Ptaa-- -- Strictly Transient.

MAGNOLIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
Magnolia Spring, Florida.. Ideal cli-
mate, dry; free from mosquitoes. Boat
lng. fishing, shooting, golf, tennis, and
bathing. Pure water. Illustrated book-
let.. . . - ' - O. D. SBAVEY.

ChinaJapan.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,
ROUND THE WORLD.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
OFFERS CHOICE' OF ROUTES VIA

SAN FRANCISCO AND

PACIFIC MAIL 8. S. CO
OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO.

INQUIRE

170 Washington' Street, Boston, Mass.

his pillow at night while pn the. road.'
"It's the best bat I ever used," said

the big fellow one day last summer,
"and I would not part with it for J50O."

Bradley, a. team mate, picked up the
bat during a game ln Boston, and was
so pleased with it that he asked Lajole
if he could use it. At first Lajole

strenuously, but as Bradley beg-

ged hard he finally consented, so that
both men used the 'bat together the
rest of the season, Bradley prizing it
as much as the champion slugger.

Lrt ve Cross Is never satisfied with
his bats. He generally has fifty of them
eauii spring, and they are made for
him according to his own idea. He
finally sifts them down to about a dos-e-n,

which he lugs around with him all
the season. But be is always ready to
swap bats with a player in the busi-
ness. Hans Wagner, the best hitter in
the National league, says that ail he
wants is a bat thirty-fiv- e inches long
and the right Weight' ,

He says also that some players have,
to have one bat for slow pitchers,.: an-

other for the speed merchants and a
third for hunting, but that ono - will
suit all purposes as far as he is con-

cerned. Hickman of the Detroits can
get along with twenty-fiv- e bats when
the season begins, but he says that he
gives most of them away to other
players. When he gets a good ash he
will not allow another player to take
it in his hands, because it might change
the luck. . ' V

Willie Keeler, who stood, second to
Lajole in the American league aver-
ages, has some bats that he has used
for a long time. Keeler has to be suit-
ed down to the ground in this respect,
however, before he thinks he is ready
to face a. pitcher1.

"I can tell the moment I pick up a
bat whether it suits me or not It
must be a certain length and - weight,
with Just the right kind of a handle
for me to grip, or I will not use it,"
said Keeler ln a talk at American lea-
gue headquarters the other day. "I
hold my bat differently from, moat
players, for I do not grip it close to
the end of the handle, but about in the
middle. That gives me a chance to
either bunt or hit it out, without show-

ing the pitcher what I Intend to do."
In the old days the heavy hitters like

Dan Brouthers, Roger Connor; :' Buck
Ewing, Hardle-Richardso- and men of
that stamp always used Ions, heavy

Elected President Pro Tern of , the
Seaate aad Judge Holcomb Speaker
of taa House Proceedings of Botn
Branches of the Legislature and the

Inaugural Parade.

Hartford, Jan.-- 4. With the dignified
cererwdes which long custom has es-

tablished as fitting for, the occasion,
Governor Henry Roberts of Hartford,
Was Inaugurated as the state's chief
magistrate to-d- in the chamber of
the house of representatives at the
state capitol. The oath of office was
given by Chief Justice Torrance of the
supreme court of , errors, and as wit-
nesses to the solemn vow of fealty to
the state constitution taken by Gover-
nor Roberts, were tBo members of the
general assembly. Lieutenant Gover-
nor Rollin S. Woodruff of New Haven,
who a few minutes" 'earlier also had
similarly been inducted into office, the
state's administrative officers and as
representative a body of citizens as
ever met on an occasion of this kind. It
was a brilliant gathering, moreover.
for gold lace of high military officers

SI T"' rZZZ i

stood out in marked relief on the back-

ground of .the sombre hued street dress
of the body of men who filled the cham-
ber to completion. In the gallery were
many women charmingly gowned in
spite of the weather which they had
braved to witness the incoming of a
new governor. Outside the chamber
the corridor was a mass . of citizens
who unable to see the oath of ffloe ad- -.

mlnlstered nevertheless were able to
hear the words of Governor' Roberts'
Inaugural In which he urged the gen-
eral assembly to strive for high Ideals
in law making and to do at all times
that which would bring to the state
prosperity and to the people content-
ment.

Forbidding as were the weather con-
ditions last night as a blizzard swept
the capitol hill, the weather to-d- ay did
not materially alter plans for the in-

auguration. The spending blasts of the
wind caused clouds of line snow to
drive over the capitol grounds, but
through It came the sheen of the un,
which breaking out from the cloudt at

......),,,. --
..j,.-..

Within the capitol all was activity and
oven merriment among both the mem'

0 gther-aT-
ey

W o'c,
witness both branches in their first ses--
slon, and who stayed until after Gov--
ernor Roberts and Lieutenant Gover- -
nor Woodruff had to fulfill social Su
ties elsewhere, and the administrative
departments had settled down to their
routine. Both branohes formally or- -

ganlz.ed for business along the lines of
the caucuses last night. Senator Samuel
Fessenden being made president pro
tern, in the upper branch and Judge
Holcomb speaker of the house.
. The inaugural : parade was ' carried
out as prearranged albeit the snow
drifts on the streets made wheeling
hard for the carriages ln which rode
Governor Roberts and his staff, Lieu-
tenant Governor Woodruff, the state
officers who were to be Inducted into
office. The Foot Guards were assem-
bled at the Allyn house, the Second
company arriving from New Haven at
noon on a special train. No doubt the
members of the guards in their enthu-
siasm did not heed the weather, but
there were few persons oourageous
enough to stand on the capitol grounds
and see the column slowly make its
way up the hill to the capitol entrance.

Simultaneously with the governor's
arrival came the salute of seventeen
guns fired by the Second division, naval
battalion, the gunners working with
alacrity to keep warm. The governor's
party entered at the north front, Gov
ernor Roberts escorted by retiring Gov-
ernor Chamberlain, proceeding to the
executive chamber. -

The escorting party to the executive
chamber Included Governor Roberts'
military family, ln order of their rank,
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, the
state officers, with Adjutant General
Cole as marshal. Immediately after the
party had retired both branches were
called to order ln their respective
chambers. In the senate a committee
was appointed to escort Lieutenant
Governor Woodruff to the chamber,
and upon his arrival the oath of office
was administered by Chief Justice Tor-
rance. Lieutenant Governor Woodruff
thereupon assumed the gavel as pre-

siding officer,- - On the desk before him
was a huge boquet of pinks from the
Foot Guard and another from the New
Haven delegation. He made an ad-

dress.
The committee was sent to the house

to notify It that the senate was in
readiness to go into joint convention
foi; the purpose of Inaugurating the
governor-elec- t. A house committee ap-

peared with an Invitation to the senate
to join it Therefore the senate pro-
ceeded to the house chamber. The
Joint oommlttee brought ln Governor
Roberts, who was received with ap-
plause. Lieutenant .Governor Wood-
ruff presided. After .prayer by Rev. Mr.
Parker, the senate chaplain, 'the oath
was administered to Governor Roberts.
The oath also was taken by Secretary
of State Theodore Bodenweln, Treasur-
er James F. Walsh and Comptroller
Asahel W. Mitchell.

The governor then read his inaugur-
al.

Later ln the senate chamber Lieuten-
ant Governor Woodruff read his inaug-
ural, and both will be found on page 9.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
The house was called to order shortly
after 10 o'clock by Ken-

ealy. The attendance was almost as
full as at the caucus last night as most
of the members had stayed ln the city
over night.

Rev. Mr. Sheldon of Windsor, the
chaplain offered prayer and the first roll
call was read, each member being sworn
ln as he answered to his name.

The chair appointed a- temporary
eterk. assistant and tellers and' a bal
lot was taken for speaker. It resulted

hia confidence that the work of the
house would be completed within a

j reasonable time limit
' me election by ballot Of Jonn
j Spafford

'

of Bridgeport, as clerk, fol--
lowed. ,

I Resolutions were adopted appointing
as messengers: A. M. Gourley of Wind--

sor Locks, J. E. Hungerford
' of New

MUford. Alfred I Mills of Hampton
and Allison Frank of Columbia. Floor
doorkeepers: Gustaf Grennman of Had-da-

John A. Bowen of Norwich, Jesse
Wheeler of Eaaton, Theodore D. L,
Vaudeville of Ansonla. Gallery door-

keepers: Seth Parklnton of Bedding
and Walter H. Potter of Guilford;
adopting rules of the house of 1003 for
the ensuing session; appointing Repre-
sentative Tllson of New Haven and Mr.
Waller of New London to Inform the
senate that the house had' convened for
business. .

Other business done Included the
of a committee of three on con-

tested elections, Holcomb of Torringtn,
Bowen of Naugatuck, Brlggsmah of
Stonlngton were named; raising com- -

Ives of Danbury. Keeney of Bom- -

era, and Simmons of Plalnfield were
named. ..

From the senate the house concurred
in a resolution raising a committee of
three senators and eight representatives
to canvass votes cf state officers elect-
ed in November. Representatives Scott
of Plymouth, Connors of Enfield, Hal- -
lock of Derby, Hall ;Of Monroe, Bates
of Sterling, Hlgglns of Coventry, Pler--
son of Cromwell and Champlaln of
Stonlngton were named. The house cau
cus committee will be ' representatives1
Banks of Fairfield, Hall of WUUngton
and Cronln of New London.

A recess was taken at this point until
noon. i 7

The house concurred in a number of
senate resolutions such as providing for
the printing of 1,000 copies of a list of
bills; adopting the Joint rules of 1903

for the ensuing Session; providing for
the furnishing of the annotated copies
of the general statutes to the various
state officers, clerk, committees, etc

The Joint committee on canvas' oJ
fo:vvotes for senators reported that

same had been found correct. Report

the rZTL;. ..T 2on canvass

tta officers wereJ--J
I ln concurrence.

Representatives Clark of Hartford
Aloorn of Suffleld were named on

part, of the house to r.otlfy Governor
Roberts of his election and Represent

j atlves Rule ctf Farmlntoir and Roberts
of Naugatuok were named to wait on
Lieutenant, Governor jtyoodruff and the
slate omcers declared elected,

Recess was taken at this point until 3
o'clock.' , j,

' ' - v ,

,When the house reassembled ; at S

o'clock to prepare for the arrival of
Governor Roberts, Representative Til

Json, of New. Havenivrfhoved that-th-

house, when it adjourned, adjourn to
Thursday, January 12, at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Banks, of Fairfield; asked the
reason for "this extraordinary motion,"
Mr. Tllson replying that there will be
no business done until the senatorial
contest is out of the way. Mr. Banks
again took the floor and argued that
there was other business aside from
electing a United States senator, and
moved, as an amendment, that the
house meet Tuesday, January 10, at 12

o'clock.
Mr. Grlswold. of Guilford, said that

the custom of holding the caucus had
been violated, and Mr. Clarke, of Hart-
ford, referred to the senatorial caucus
of six years ago, when the house ad--

jjourhed from the first day to the fol
lowing Wednesday, the caucus having
been held on the same day.

, Mr. Pearne, of Middletown, eald that
the house could make, its own rules to
meet the exigencies of the occasion, He
was followed by Mr. Kenealy, of Stam-
ford, who argued that the senatorial
contcbt ha"d nothing to do with the work

; of the house: otherwise, should the sen- -
atorlal contest last two months, it
would hold In abeyance all legislative
matters for that length of time. He
hoped the senatorial contest would not
be allowed to effect legislation by pro-
crastination or by any other way. He
asked the members of the house not to
leave the house to go out Into the world
and proclaim that they are not capable
Of doing business (pending the settle-
ment of any question. "

Speaker Holcomb was about to put
the question when Mr. Banks said that
there was evidently a sinister purpose
in moving that the house adjourn until
Thursday at 4 o'clock, when members
are preparing to go home. "If you geri-tlem- en

have the votes for United States
senator as you say you have, and
which very likely you have, you will
be glad afterwards that you were fair,"
said Mr. Banks, his admission of the
strength of the Bulkeley forces causing
many a long face among the members
favorable to the candidacy of Mr. Fes-
senden. , i

After a few more remarks by Mr. Al-

corn, Qf Suffleld, and Mr. Pearne the
motion of Mr. Tllson was carried by an
overwhelming vote.

The prevailing of the motion to ad-

journ until Thursday, January 12, Is
considered an Indication of the strength
of the Bulkeley supporters,

This Is the same date decided upon
for the senatorial republican caucus for
United States senator. In the house
considerable argument took place over
this date of adjournment. The Fessen-
den faction supported the Adjournment
until Tuesday.

IN THE SENATE.

Secretary of State VInal called the
senate to order at 10:45 .o'clock. The
attendance was materially affected by
the weather as a number of the sena- -
tors did not respond to roll call. Chap-
lain E. P. Parker offered prayer and
the election of Alfred C. Baldwin as
clerk followed. Samuel-'Feasend- er was
elected president pro tem. by ballot,

THE .FRANK S. PLATT CO.,
Connecticut's Largest Seed House.

'374 STATE STREET. '
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.New Haven Steamboat Lin

Kew York, the South and Wed

Sl'x RICDARJD fJUOK In Commtaaloa 5

FROtf AUW HAVfilJ Steamer luavei.
2:15 a. m., dally except Mondays, duu.

W ork 7:16 a. la. PaBaenaera ftr, :

privileged to board steamer at ani --

time after 10.00 p. m. - "'i
' FR031 mv YORK Steamer leavef

4.60 p. m. daily except Sunday, due Jiey fHaven iM p. in. - ifSteamer arrives at and departs frorff
Belle Dock, New Haven, and Pier 80, 9 f
R., foot of Peck Slip, New York.

For tickets and staterooms apply '
the office on Belle Dock, also at Bishdf
& Co's, 703-- 5 Chapel Street, or at Pu?
ssr's offloe on Steamer.
THE NEW EKG3JANI) TNAVIGA.TI'i

COMPANT. f
W. E. MORGAJSjAsont, f

Starin's N. Y & N. H. l
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAYS-PASSENGE-

AND FREIGHT SEH'f
Leaves New Haven 10:15 p. m., m

Pier, 'foot of Brown Street Ltf
New York, 9:00 p. m.. Cortlandt St
Piers, No. 12 N. R. Fare 75c, excurti
tickets $1.25. Rooms 21.00. Free h
corner Church and Chapel Streets, 1
to 10.00 p. m. ' C. H FISHER, Att-ea-t, ?;
Sl6-- tf xmcw iiaven. uoi

Vinter Cruises
Different Crnlaea and Special Servtcoa

IS West Indies,
Mediterranean and Orient

By Twin-Scre- w Palatial Cralalns ,.

Steamers. From 18 to 78 daya
$125 to 8300 up.

Bend for Illustrated booklets, rates, etc,
before deciding winter plans.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE,
8T Broadway, V. Y.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.- -'
M. KimAer & Son. 249-2- State St.
H. Parish & Co., 26 Oranage St. H.'
Sussman, 71 Orange r '

-

Knct ny rk TA mha ,. iW.
UUtiO, bUVJ lUU'A VaA C JK Ji,llC31Jif
Mike Kelly was another sjtlckler fcm

good bats and carried one around wlttt
him frr fvn nMnri(l Tf lvua in 9.
when Kelly was the star catcher of th
Boston team, tliat he lost this pet bat,

He had been pounding the ball all
the season with great results, and he
prized the bat so highly. that he had
his name painted on it,' so that he could
not lose it. Kelly finally wont to Chi-
cago to play an Important series an&
took his prize bat out to the grounds,
The Chicago players had heard of the
famous stick and wanted to see it hut
Kelly waved them off.

game was closed and in the ninth'
inning the score was tied, with Kelly L

at the bat and two men out. Marte-
Baldwin was in the box for the Cm- -

cagos, and Captain Anson told him to
put them right over the platei Kelly
finally singled out a beautiful straight
ball and sent it clean over the center
fielder's head. The Chicago players
were bound to get the bat, and expect-

ing Kelly to throw it to a the ground
before he Started for first base, they
made a concerted rush for the plate
to get it. But Kelly did not lose his
head. He tucked the bat under' his
arm, raced around the ; bases for a
clean home run and then, as he put
It back in the bag, he cried out to An
son: '

"No chance to get the stick, Pop!
Kelly's too smart!"

Anson insisted that there had been
no plot to capture the bat, but his men
said that Kelly's presence of mind
made the "old man" as angry as a hat
ter, for Anson was batting weakly and A

wanted a new stick New Tork Sun.

In Heart Dlaeaae It Work Like Mar
Ic "For years my greatest enemy w?
organic heart disease. From uneai
ness and palpitation it developed

action, thumpinpr, flutter
and choking: sensations. Dr. Agn
Cure for the Heart grave Instant r ,;

ftnd the bad symptoms have nt
disappeared. It is a wonder w

Rev. Li. S. Dana, Pittsburg, Pa,
Sold by W. H. Hull and Glllespt'

Piatt s
of your

Supplies.

Executive committee General George
H. Ford,, of New HaVen, General John
W. Atwood, of Klllingly. and Colonel
Tracy B. Warren, of Bridgeport.

General J. Milton Thompson, U. S. A.
(retired), was elected a life member of
the association. - ' -

An adjournment for dinner was then
taken.

THEODARE THOMAS DEAD.

Veteran World Famous Orchestra
. Leader.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Theodore Thomas,
world famous orchestra leader, and for
fourteen years at the head of the: Chi-

cago orchestra, died at 5:50 o'clock this
I morning of pneumonia, aged sixty-nin- e

years. The passing away of the noted
musician was the sad climax to his
ambition, that of being the head of the
great orchestra housed In Its own hall.

Mr. Thomas contracted a cold in the
second week of December while super-
vising the final dotalls of the completion
of Orchestra hall, the erection of which
was made possible by house subscrip-
tions aggregating $500,000.

In 1864 Mr. Thomas married Minna
L. Rhodes of New York, and in 1890
he married Rose Fay of Chicago. He
received the degree of doctor of music
from Tale.

LEHIGH VALLEY R." R. DIVIDEND.
Philadelphia, Pa.;, Jan. 4: The direct-

ors of the Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany declared a semi-annu- dividend
of two per cent, on the common stock
and a semi-annu- al dividend of
five percent. on the preferred
stock, payable January 14. This
places the common stock on a four per
cent, basis, the previous dividend on
the common stock being one per cent,
semi-annu- ,

SEVERAL NEW OARS RUNNING.'
The new palace cars of the Consol-

idated Railway company are beginning
to appear in numbers on New Haven,
streets and are creating considerable
Interest and universal admiration.
There are six or more of these fine cars
in regular operation. Some of these are
on the North Haven and Walllngford
line and others on the Fair Haven and
Westvllle main- line.

SUNLIGfIT MISSION.

Prayer and Testimonial Meeting

A prayer and testimonial meeting
will be held this evening at the Sun-

light mission, 95 Eaton street. The gos-
pel mission worker, Mr. Carroll of
Cheshli will be present. All are wel
come. -

Your Children
'. v need a

PIANO
'. -- -.-

. You cau find the right

one here, and bur prices

and terms satisfactory.

A. B. CLINTON,
r . 87 CHURCH STREET.

"STAFF ASSOCIATION.

Biennial "'Meeting of, the .Governors'
Official Families.'

. Hartford, Jan: 4. At the biennial
meeting of the Governors' Staff Assoc-
iation of Connecticut, held at the Hart-
ford club this afternoon, there were
present twenty-seve- n members. The
president, General E. E. Bradley, of
New Haven, made an interesting ad-

dress, j

Reports were made by the secretary
and treasurer, and a committee of three
was appointed by the chair, upon mo-

tion of General H. C. Dwlght. to nom-
inate officers for the ensuing term of
two years.

The committee reported that it unan-

imously favored the renominatlon of the
present officers.

- Colonel Osborn moved that the secre-

tary cast a ballot for the ticket as rec-

ommended by the committee. This was
carried.

The following officers were then re-

elected:
President General Edward E. Brad-

ley, of New Haven.
ts General Charles M.

Joslyn, of Hartford, and General Louis
N. Van Keuren, of Waterbury.

Secretary General James H. Jarman,
of Hartford.

TreasureColonel Louts R. Cheney,
f Hartford.
Historian General Arthur L.. Good

Good Sticks Some Be-- "

gin With Fifty.
What becomes of all the bats that

are purchased each spring by the big
baseball clubs? This question has been

frequently asked of managers, players
and officers, yet nobody has been able
to answer It. The New York Ameri-

cans, for instance, bought nearly 200

bats last season, and when the cam-

paign wound up there were not more
than a dozen left. Some, were broken,
others were either lost or stolen, while
the rest were thrown away,, to bo
picked up by the small boy.

Ball players are cranks on the sub-

ject of fine bats. They will spend hours
handling the new crop of wagon ton-

gues that are put on the market each
spring. Some of them want long, heavy
sticks, while others insits upon short,
light ones,' with a happy medium for
many; Jt .is not-,an: uncommon thing to
see a star ball player have two dozen
bats at the opening 'of a championship
season.

But it does not take' long for him, to
weed out the poor willows and settle
down to a few, good ones. Then super-
stition begins to" cut something of a
figure, and If a player makes a home
run or a timely .single that wins a game
with a certain bat he believes that he
cannot get along without it. '

Then it is that he will prize the bat
so highly that he la not willing to let
It out of his sight. He will scrape It
with a bit of glass now and then, after
which he will oil it and put it away in
some hiding plaoe, so that there can
be no chance of losing it Should some
rival see fit to steal the bat or pur-
posely mislay it there Is always war.

Napoleon Lajoto, the greatest bats-
man ln America, began last season
with 30 bats. After trying them all out
he selected a stick that was one of the
longest and heaviest in use on any ball
field. With this mighty weapon Larry
was able to reach the wide out curves
and also bang the '

straight fast ones
to all quarters of the field, much to the
chagrin of the pitchers, who tried in
vain to fool him. But Lajole thought so
much of this bat that he did not put it
ln the regular bat bag along with the
other sticks used by - the Cleveland
Americans. Instead he carried it in a
neat leather case, which he put under

,pf
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hisrich, of Hartford. receiving 22 votes against
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! The' Sale That Interests Every Woman In Mew Haven.

We have better wider-musli- ns to show than we had at the last
sale, because we've had six months more in which to learn what
pleases you mostto more thoroughly study your, demands.
We've bought better under-musli- ns this year; had the sewing as 'fine as
possible; used beautiful embroideries and laces and added a spice of

mark's their elegance more pronounced than every
that, prices are lower, because we made it a point to

when the makers were faced by an idle season,
time to work carefully and well, when competition wasn't
prices up. Each garment is, of its own merit, the best

store.

to State Prtiioa tor
Lt to Kill Sweeaey

.Get lloatk Mat--
dV Half t five

.Another Salt Xo--

oa Sidewalk Filed Ye- -

.erior court, criminal side,'
,ed to the trial of cases yester- - i

Jrning, all of the prisoner hav- - j

Vput to plea Tuesday afternoon.
'L ss yesterday also included a
jaa culprit who changed his

j id, lecture by Judge George W.
on the duty of counsel to cli- -

rf case against Albert R. Hunn was
. ;Sd for trial, but his counsel pleaded
t delay, saying that he was not pre- -.

ed. He wanted 'time in which to
..: cwisult his client The case was post-
poned until afternoon. . Hunn Is charg-
ed with breaking and entering John
Doody's saloon, Meadow and Water
streets, about two weeks ago and rob-
bing the cash register.

George. F, Knowlton, a nineteen-year-o- ld

lad, pleaded guilty to three counts
of burgjary. It was alleged that he
broke into and robbed Crowley's saloon

--Gcown street, Moffett & Roach's sa- -

'1 Owwfi street and O'Neill's sa--T

Temple street ,,. In the last-salo- on

he carried off a slot ma---
he court imposed a sentence of

' iinths in jail on each of the
.ts. -

case placed on trial was
state against Charles W.

Frederick Morse) and
X gle, both of whom were

burglarizing property be- -
Booth Meat company,
award Goodman and H.

Jsti September. '

E$ FOR GUILTY PLEAS.
&ses disposed of In the critn- -

if theuperlor court before
i ge W. Wheeler Tuesday aft- -
obably the most Important

Generosa Cassella (alias
iof and Peter Valente,

to kill, pleas of guilty
fifng '"entered in each case. Cassella
as sentencedTa not less than two nor
pre than four years in the state pris-'- f

and Valente was given from one to
p years. .'Both men were charged
jh attempting to kill Joseph Idavito

jVLi street, in this city, on Novem-e- r
26.

Jeremiah Dalley pleaded guilty to
reaking and entering the chapel of
tenter church and stealing a quantity
f lead pipe. ; He got a year In the
ounty jail.
James Hale, the colored bicycle thief,

leaded guilty to a complaint for five
eparate offenses. He was sentenced to
'x months In jail on each count. ,v,-- .

Michael D. Hurley, statutory burg- -
W, pleaded guilty; one year in the
Wy jail. ,

1
.

Wph F- - Gaffney, statutory burg--
J, guilty; one year In jail.

one-ha- lf nor more
e years In state prison.

SENEY GETS ONE MONTH.
ne criminal side of the court of
on pleas Tuesday afternoon James

' Ley was convicted of the theft of
iffrom the American Telephone and
jfraph company. This' was his sec-iria- l,

as the jury disagreed the first
I, when Mr. Sweeney conducted his
i case.

-- ..I. .... 1 .... :J.... ...mer umiig uul mi iiuur ixie jury ru-
ined a verdict of guilty and placed
amount of value of the stolen goods

at $15.

Judge Sweeney stated that he con- -
idered Sweeney should have as much

'punishment as James Sibbons, his part- -

er, who was sentenced to jail as be
ns the one who originally did the steal- -

Sweeney worse than Sibbons, as the lat-
ter pleaded guilty and received his sen
twice. Sweeney was fined J7 and sen-
tenced to serve thirty days In the coun-
ty Jail. . Judge Hubbard stated had the
jury found the value of the goods to be
SIS the law would allow a much stiller
fine.

VERDICT THIS MORNING.
In the superior court, criminal side,

the cases of Morse and McGogin.
charged with burglary of the saloon
run by Henry Heinzel, of 366 State
street, went to the Jury at 4:20 yester-
day afternoon. At 5 o'elok the Jury
was dismissed for the night and the
case will come up for final action with
the opening of court this morning.

JURYMAN ILL.
Appealing from a fine Imposed tn the

Derby police court,, the cases of Len-ka- ly

Zuran and Hurst Harbol, both
charged with resisting Officer Pierce, of
Derby, and Harbol with an additional
count of drunkenness, were called be-

fore Judge Hubbard in the court of
common pleas yesterday morning, but
owing to the absence of Juryman Bak-

er, of Cheshire,, the case went over un-t- ol

2 o'clock in the afternoon, when an
effort was made. to impanel a Jury. Al-

though no communication was received
from the absentee. It was reported that
he was 111 at his home.

REPLEVIN SUIT AGAINST FATHER
A replevin suit iwas brought by At-

torney Mears and the papers served
yesterday In a suit Drought by Cather-
ine Mulvey' against her father, James
Mulvey, of 139 Franklin street, to re-

cover a piano and some furniture which
she claims as hee o wn.,' The property is
valued at $233. .The case. Is returnable
to the common pleas court on the' first
Tuesday in February. .,-

ANOTHER DAMAGE SUIT FOR
. v.'.1 "FALL. j ,

Notice was served on the city clerk
yesterday of the intention of John Col-

lins, of Bradley street, to sue the city
for damages as the result of a fall on a
slippery sidowalk at Bradley and Wil-
liam streets December 29.

BANKRUPTCY' PETITION.
Robert Langner, a baker of Meriden,

has filed a petition In bankruptcy in the
United States court. It is a poverty
case, the petitioner having debts of

and without sufficient money to
pay for the expenses of bankruptcy.

CITY COURT CASES. .'
In the city court yesterday morning

Walter Tribble and Jay S. Davis, ac-

cused of theft, were committed to the
Reform school. "

, ,
Frank A. Porter, 'charged with com-

mitting a breach of the peace, was fined
$r. and costs. r

In a mutual breach of the peace case
Morris Kalinsky was fined $1 and
Charles W. Pfaff was a granted a nolle.

'" RESUMED LAW PRACTICE. .

James Klngsley Blake, clerk of the
New Haven probate court; who resign-
ed to resume his practice of law, has
located his offices at rooms 707-70- 8, No.
42 Church street, First National bank
building. ,

WALMXaFOKn.

Jiidge John A. Martin began his fifth
term w two years as judge of the
probate court Judge Martin first' be- -

gan his duties as judge of probate.on
January , and continued in that
office for four consecutive terms of two
years each. Judge Martin's probate
district, besides including Wallingford,
takes in Northford. -

The Wallingiord bowling team took
three straight games from the team
of Company K Tuesday evening by the
following scores: Walllngforr, 864, 783,
853 2500. Company K, 714, 764, 633
2111. ' ,

The meeting of the court of burgesses
scheduled for Tuesday night was post-
poned owing to the lack of a quorum.
Burgesses Hale,; London and Leaven-
worth were present and the meeting ad
journed for two weeks.

: Yesterday afternoon the remains of
Mrs. Elizur Seneca Stevens were
brought here from New Haven and tak-
en to the residence of her brother, Ar-

thur I. Maltby, 314 South Main street,
where the funeral services were held,
the burial being in the In Memorlam'
cemetery; ... Prayers were said in the;
morning at the house, 69 Atwater street,
New Haven, and at 11 o'clock by Eie'v.
W. Sneath, of New Haven, who also
officiated at the services here this after-
noon. The pallbearers were: Noah Lins-le- y,

C. Storrs Hall, Albert L. Judd and
Robert E. Hall.

W. G. Ross hasreturned from a bus-
iness trip in New York city

Harry Kelly; has. accepted a position

s. p. THRASHER
REAL ESTATE & LOANS

TELEPHONE: 470-- 8.

8 2. Church Street

I have a large list of very desirable
properties for sale, both as investment
and home properties; A house on Con-

gress Avenue, more than a 10 per cent
investment; a nice property in Whit-neyvill- e,

for sale at a bargain.

I have a large number of building
lots in all sections of the city, If in
need of one I think I can suit you.

Farms in Mt. Carmel, Cheshire, Clin-
ton, Westbrook, Milford, Whitneyville,
Branford, East Haven,' and Madison.
Property everywhere. '

I have a few shares of mining stock
now paying 8 per cent, with great pros-
pects. Come in and talk it over.

Rents Wanted.
Property cared for

S. P. THRASHER.

MU
daintiness that
But for all
order in time,
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Drawers,
9c to $6.50.

Qr ;i Drawers.:- - - It hardly seems
possible to manufacture a

. garment as good as this to sell at the
price. - These rre especially well-mad- e

and are trimmed with a wide cambric
ruffle, and fin shed with a hemstitched
hem,, fitted belts w.th buttons or draw-string- s.

Only three pair to a customer

I0f ' Drawers. Made of good
muslin, wjth wide ruffle,

. edged wifh g lace or sev---.

eral rows of tucks and hemstitching. .

OZr Drawers. Five styles,fvV made of excellent muslin
and prettily trimmed with Torchon

i lace or neat embroidery. Also, of
xambric, with ruifles, tucked, and hera-- .
stitched.. . r,. . . . . ,".

Drawers; A number 1

39c styles in cambric
. .and muslin. A good assortment of

' laces with insertions to match: , Some
' w th wide embroidery trimmingl '

Kqq , Drawers. Ten styles of
cambric and muslin, with'

a number of new designs of French
embroidery, Valenciennes and Tor-
chon lace, with dainty insertions '.

81.00 to $6.50DSrs
'

. h'gher grades include some beautiful
i pieces, made with French band or fit-

ted yokes of finest nainsook,, lawn,
percale and cambric,., finished with

or lace beading and
ribbons.

ight Gowns,
25c to 812.

2IC " Night Gowns.' A choice
of three very good styles

in high; V and surplice necks;- - trim-me- d

with clusters of fine tucks, em-

broidery or lace insertion; cambric
ruffles on neck and sleeves. Full

; length "".and width with double-yok- e

backs. Only three to a customer.

3Qr Ntent Gowns. - Nice3?: quality muslin, very care- -
. fully made in a number of good styles.
' Yoke of clustered tucking and rows of

fine, embroidery,
' finished with neat

cambric ruffles on neck and sleeves

0r Gwns Five styles of
Oyy verv fine aualitv muslin.'

high-nec- k with yoke of tucking and
x

camoric rutries, tancy v . ana nign
necks, trimmed with pretty Torchon
lace or good embroidery edges.

Night Gowns. Large
choice of styles in cam- -

brlc, nainsook and muslin, very elab-

orately trimmed, long or short sleeves,
i' low-nec- k chemise shapes and. the

more practical high-nec- k kind with
hemstitching, tucks and insertions.

$1.00 to $12.00
.'These better garments are made up of

:: English long-clor- French nainsook,
soft finish cambric, percale and lawn,
with best quality laces and finest edges
In the medium grades and real laces
or hand embroidery In the better ones.

'
Everything new in material, cut, fin- -
ish and trimmings and now shown for
the first time this season.

WOOSTER LODGE.

Installs Officers and Holds Banquet.;,
Wooster' lodge, No. 79, A. F. and A.

M., met ' last evening in Masonic hall
and Installed the following officers:

W. M. Clarence G. Miner.
Sr:: ter W, Bwing.

Jr.' W. Ernest A. Wells.
Treaa-r-Charl- es F. Root.
Secy
Sr. D. Arthur G. Fessenden.
Jr. D. Henry G. W. Blackmore.
Sr. Steward Nelson" A. Luddlngton.
Jr. Steward John K. Hooper.
Chaplain-Wil- lis L. Mix.
MarshallEd. F. Rehberg.
Tyler John McCarthy. '
Installing officer Worshipful Brother

William'" H. Wakeman. ;

Grand Marshal Worshipful Brother
'F. Stanley Bradley.

Afterward a fine banquet was served
in the banquet hall, about 250 gathered
around the festive board.

NEW HAVEN FOOT GUARD-- .

Doings and Reception of the Second
Company In Hartford.

The Second company, Governor's
Foot Guard, Major Smith G.' Weed In
command, left New Haven by special
train at 10:30 and arrived in Hartford
at 11:30:" 'They were accompanied by
the Second Regiment band. The com

Chemise,
25c to $7.50.

yC Cheujse Two styles,
made of excellent mus-

lin, full and long, with cambric
ruffle around neck and sleeves; Re-

markable value at the price;

39c Chemise. Three styles
cambric or. mus in,

with, tucked yokes, trimmed with
Insertions of embroidery; around
the neck wMi wide hand of em-

broidery and with hemstitched ruf-

fle finish.

CAp Chemise.. Several at-u- vr

tractive styles, w th em- -
broidery or lact trimmings; narrow
Insertions of pretty p;;-rn- s in
Valenciennes lace, or . t ows of tiny
tucking and neat embroidery. . ;

7 r Chemise, Eight,f markably pood . ytyles,
equal. in materials., trimmings and
daintiness to those ordinarily sold
at $1 and more. Nainsook or
cambric with lace, embroidery and
ribbon trimmings. ; .

,

rtk Chemise; Ten styles,
VV both lone and short

ones. Yokes and skirts 'trimmed
with pretty Valenciennes and Point
de Purls laces; also, a specially
pretty style in Marguerite shape
with entire' front of., narrow inser-
tion frotp top to waistline; finished
with wide beading, and - satin ribf
cons.,

150 Chemise, Eight good
styles of fine nain

sook, with round, square and
pointed yokes, tucked, and hem-

stitch, trimmed with rows of lace
Insertions, braiding; aSd.rribbon;
skirts have lace edge-ad- insertions
to match.' '

,

$2.00 to $7.50
.: really'worthy of an individual

ion. Beautiful imported hand
embroidered and lace trimmed
chemises, made of finest French
nainsook, percale and cambric.
Simply or elaborately trimmed to
suit all tastes. '

Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Corsets.
300 pairs of the well-know- n C.

B.a la Splrtte corsets.ln many shape's
the new deep and sudden hip

shapes, in all tonptb. of waists and
the high, low and medium busts.
Made In white, drab and black. This
!s a lot of manufacturer's samples,
ill high-grad- e, but containing per-

haps a spot here or there that is
hardlr noticeable.: Their values run
from $ I to 2.50 a
pair. Sale prices, . 09Cto9oC

300 pairs, of Rust
proof high-grad- e corsets, made of
fine silk finished batiste, trimmed
with a three-inc- h lace, satin. bow and
ill the steels throughout embroi-
dered. Best rust-pro- steels are
used. Stylesiare the newest,' com- -

rising the deep hip shape, the new
K

Igh bust and those that are very
long over the hip. Two pair of silk
carters attached on front and sides.'
Regular value, $3.00. f Cfi
Sale prica, ;. ,luU

as traveling salesman (for the H. L.
Judd" Co. ,

M. J. Freemcyer of New York is stop-
ping at J. W. Walton's. .

'.

Mrs. C. F. Smith and daughter, Myra,
have returned from, Thomaston.

Word haa been received here of the
death of Miss Minnie Wilson which oc-

curred in Hartford last Saturday.
Death was due to appendicitis. Miss
Wilson formerly resided in this town.

There were twenty-fourt- h births In
town last month. This will make for
the entire year a total a 268, an in-

crease of thirty over the year of 1903.

The S N. E. Telephone company's of-

fice is now an all night office, with an
operator on duty all nlghf. Heretofore
the operator has slept in the office and
answered calln of the night bell, but
now the night operator is at the switch
board from 9 p. m. till 7 a. m. A new
and much larger switchboard is to be
placed at the local office the coming
spring and other improvements are to
be made for the betterment of the local
service. ,.,

William Hassetts' five years' old son,
Charles, fell on the stairs at his home
on South Whittlesey avenue Monday
and broke his left collar bone. About
a week before that" th little fellow
fell on the same shoulder, spraining it
some. . .; -

The Wallingford club at. a recent
meeting elected one new member. '

Long Petticoats, ;

39c to $12.
9Q Long Skins, very good

muslin, with wide cam-er- ic

ruffle; full size, fitted waist bands,1
finished with neat hem and Vows of
.hemstitching.

CQr Long Skirts.. OF good
grade muslin, with. deep.

ruffle,' edged with good lace, or neat
embroidery and fin;shed, with.under-- :
piece.

Q5c Long Skirts. Several
styles of embroidery; lace

. and hemstitched tucked lawn flounces;
some with insertions and clustered

; tucking. ' Finished ; with protection
under-piec- e and dust rulfle.

Aft Long Skirts. A dozen
good styles of fine duali

ty muslin, with fitted belts, deep unv'
brella flounces of 'cambric or lawn,
with edges of Valenciennes, Torchon
or Cluney lace or with
embroidery. , - s

'

gl.50 Long, Skirts. .Teh
styles, all worthy of, a

long description. Materials and trim-
ming used In these garments belong
to the higher grade goods. Best se-
lection of embroideries and laces ever,
shown at this price. t

.

gi.75 to 112ftg;fully fifty styles. Lawn or cambric
bodies, trimmed half way to the waist
line with deep, fitted, flaring flounces,
finished witn rows and rows of lace
and tucking, yiTmedallions, beading,
applique and ribbons. New English

?3tterns
in eyelet or button patterns,

or hand embroidery. ;

Short Petticoats,
19c fg $3.50

tOr Underis!lirts' Of a goody V; quality tnusiin: perfectly
fitted yoke bett and deep cambric
ruffle; all lengths.

2Er Underskirts. t Made of
fine quality muslin with

wide cambric ruffle, several rows of
hemstitched tucking and deep hem.
Cut very full. v.

t
,

rrtp Under-skirt- s Five styles
V of cambH'c or muslin with
plain lawn ruffle and rows of feather-st.tchin- g.

Tucks and hemst tching or
deep umbrella flounce with wide lawn
ruffle, finished With good embroidery
edges, In a number of pretty designs. ;

Under-skirt- s. Four, es-- "

pecially pretty.styles.hem- -
stitched with embroidery above the
hem, lace trimmed, with rows of in-

sertion to match, or wide edge of , fine
embroidery and clusters of tucks. '

81.00, to S3.50 VbU
; An exceptional; choosing of fancy unV

der-skir- ts in all degrees of daintiness;:
v Embroidery or lace trimming on n

flounces with clusters of fine pin
tucking, rows .of hemstitching. ; and
bands of matched insertions. . . ,,

A non-su- it has been entered by order
of Judge Bishop In favor of the

in the suit of aMtthew F. Mur-
ray va. Charles Lacrolx, et al., the non-
suit being ordered because of the failure
of the plaintiff to file a boni of $70, :

Mrs. Lena Lombra, wife of Friend I.
Liombra, died yesterday "morning at 6

o'clock at her home, 127 South Colony
street. The funeral will be held from
the Holy Trinity church-
morning at 9 o'clock with interment- - in
the Holy Trinity cemetery.

HAS LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.

James F. Redmond Retires from Ac-ti-

Service.
Great sympathy was expressed yes-

terday for Lieutenant James F. Red-

mond of the fire department, whose con-

dition required his retirement from ac-

tive service., He Is afflicted with lqco-mot- or

ataxia;1 The disease manifested
Itself about, two years ago, but It was
only recently that' It was thought neces-

sary ifor him to stop work. It is hoped
that with rest he. may again gain his
health. He was a most efficient: fire
fighter, and wap one of the squad: sent
to New York he perfected : him-
self as an instructor here In the arts

sf the business, 4
'

Corset Covers,
7c to $6,

7c Corset Covers; carefully
made of a soft-finis- cam- -

brie in full French shape; round low-nec-

perfect-fitting- , seams all neatly
felled and button-hole- s carefully fin-
ished pearl buttons. A perfect cover

? In every particular. Sizes 32 to 44.
Only three of these to a customer.

I0r Cr?et Cover; three styles
.W.. of good .quality cambric;
, tight-fittin- high-necke- d and accurate-l- y

cut; lace or embroidery trimmings.

2fjc Corset Covers; several.. styles of, good cambric;
: tight-fittin- French styles in .high,

V,- roufid and square necks; Hamburg
' or lace trimmings.

Qr Corset Covers; a number
of styles of very fine cam- -

; brlc and cotton covers.1 Tight-fittin- g

with V necks, wids embroidery edge
v or rows of hemstitching and cambric
' ruffle, i Some with lace and embroi-- j

dery trimmings. Full French shape,
' gathered at the waist with draw-string- s.

OZr Corset Covers. Twelve
S- - styles in nainsook or cam- -

'i brie with many rows of pretty lace in-

sertion. Bands of fine embroidery
with beading and baby ribbon back
and front and trimming 'round the
arm-hole-

IQr Corset Covers. Half a
'5-- '' a doien styles of fine

Torchon; Paris and dainty Valen-
ciennes. Very full, pretty shapes (

long-waiste- d and perfect fitting. (

fZOr Corset Covers; cambric,
nainsook or muslin, in ,V,

"
high or round necks. Tight-fittin-g or
French shaoes. Several ; in dainty

,v; patterns'of French and Swiss embroi-

deries, besides half a dozen new de-- "

signs of Valenciennes and Paris laces.
' Trimmed back and front and finished

with beading and baby-ribbo-

Corset Covers. Made
v?- - of fine lawn or nainsook,
in all the new patterns of Valenciennes

w Torchon, .Honiton and Point de Paris
a laces, with several rows of insertion

and beading back and front.:. Neck
' and arm-hol- trimmed.to correspond.

S Ah Corset Covers. The
aP'. assortment at this price

surpasses anything ever shown.
Daintiest laces and embroideries con
verted into chrming little garments
with a show of refinement in every
line. Entire fronts or tiny rows or

and backs trimmed with clus
ters of fine tucking. .

to Corset Cov.25 ers. Gar
ments between these prices show

Imaginable In the line of
Corset Covers. Fully fifty styles of
finest- - trench nainsooK, percale and
In um .arith and reil
lace. Either simple and dainty or
eiaoorate ana pro:useiy inmmea
Something for every taste.

pany was met at the staitlon by Cap-
tain Robert R.- Pease of the First com-

pany with volunteen detail of twenty
men. The visiting, company was es-

corted up Asylum street to Ford, to
Pearl, to the Putnam Phalanx' armory,
where lunch was served by the First as
company.

'

The committee in charge
was Ensign Thomas A Kimberly, Ser-

geant C. A. BriggSj Hospital Steward
W. H. Coleman, Sergeant Sharles D.
Haynes,, and Privates George A. Hol-com- b,

J. M.. Clark, J. F. Murphy, H. C.

Barlbw, C. A Dwight. There were 102

men in the New Haven command. an
After the parade the Second com-

pany,
Th

Governor's Foot Guard, had din-

ner at the .Hotel Hartford, at 3 o'clock.
The officers and staff of the First com-

pany
'

were guests of the Second com--pan- y,

and Lieutenant Governor Rollin
S. Woodruff, Colonel N. G, Osborn, and
Frank C, Bushnell of New Haven were
special guests. The dinner was inform-
al and there was no speeches. The com-

pany left by special train for New Ha-
ven at 6:30. . , ,

.'

STORM HEIAVY IN STATE.
'

Considerable Snow and Low Temper- -
ature' Form- Miniature Blizzard.

'

Railroad trains and trolley . cars
throughout the Connecticut were- - de-

layed greatly by the late blizzard yes-

terday morning, On . moat of the rail

Children's
White Skirts.

(V Children's Whita bkirts.
Ma ie nn wnisrs- - full kir

with deep hem. Sizes 6 months
to 3 years. ...

1 0C Chi,drca's White Skirts.

shape with deep hemstitched hem
and row of tiny tucking; belt finish-
ed with several well-mad- e button-
holes, .v .

2Scto$2wch'!.
Made with or without waists, of
cambric, lawn or muslin; trimmed
and olain; hand-mad- e or elaborate-
ly trimmed with fine Torchon and
Valenciennes lace edges. .' ''

Children's --

Under-Waists.

Qfi Children s U nder waists
J4 Made ' of heavv twilled

material, with strapped seams and
neatly finished button-hole-

l2Cc and 15C If.
Under-waist- Of heavy quality
drilling with two rows of buttons.
Naatly made button-bol-es and
strapped seams.

Children's1
Drawers.

fjf Children's " Dra:wcrs.
:'v Made of very good musl-

in with neat hem and clusters of
. fine tucking,- felled seams and fi it,,

ished button-hole- v Only three ol
these to each customer.

I2rc Children's Drawers.

quality cotton, with sevcrcl rows cl
deep hem and row of

hemstitching.

I0r Children s Drawers.
Several stvlbsov'cambric

with ruffles and' rows of hemstitch-
ing or trimmed with pretty patterns
of well-weari- embroidery.

25c to 59c D(
Children's

number of styles of embroidery" or
lace with . lawn or cam Tic, ruffle;-umbrell-

style or simple narrow
trimming of very dainty embroidery
edges. '

Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Corsets.
200 pairs of I. S. Mercerized

Sateen Tape Girdle Corsets;- in white,
pink and blue. Alt boned through'
out with steel and trimmed with sstin
bow. Sizes 18 to 24. Regu- -

lar value, 50c. Sale price, AyC
200 pairs of I. S. 'Deeo Hio,

Cutaway Corsets, made of .fine sat-
eens and jeans, in: white and drab,
All,boned throughout; some havt
garters attached. . Sizes 18 to 24,
Regular value, 75c. Sale ;

price, - . t qyK

lines traffic,was kept moving, however,
though behind the schedule.

Highways all over the state, and es-

pecially In the inland counties, were
blocked by huge drifts. In Litchfield
county, the conditions were said to be

bad as those of the blizzard of 1888.

The recording instruments at the
New Haven station of the weather bu-re- ap

showed that ' the ' wind blew 44

miles an hour during the night with a
temperature of 10 degrees above zero. .

The snowfall uri :the' state was much
TioqvIop- tlton in. tViia nitv ' thprp heinsf

average of about a foot reported.
tempera ture was very low. Litch- -.

field reported the mercury at below
zero.

Miss Elsie L. Hinckley,. who has been

visiting frlenda in Meriden, has return-

ed to lier home in this city.
Mr. and, Mrs. Adolph Wolf, of Bos-

ton, have been entertaining over the

holidays Mr. Wolf's father, Mr. John
Wolf, and Miss Adella Baldwin, of

Grove hall, this city.
Director James B. Cos of the depart-- i

ment of public works has: nearly re
covered from the severe cold from ,

which he has been suffering for several
days. With a little moderation of the
cold and stormy weather Mr. Coe hopes
to- be at his office to-da-

,
"

.

counter i
JsCleaiing

& sIf ,you have been wait--
tl. ar i.. v

rtg ior our maris, uown
k vnur rims.

Here are some sample
vames

Men's Overcoats.
ftd.'k Grade. $33
$35 Grade, $23
$30 Grade, $25
$25 Grade, $20
$20 Grade, $15

1 if Everything that Men and
Bovs Wear. 1
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INTERESTING LEAFLET. MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNORhundreds and perhaps thousands of dol-
lars In Individual gifts of which the latest' faihADDRESS OF LT. GOVERNOR

tl

icut should pay its official servants ad-
equately, and should not expect that
the honor of holding their respective
offices should be the only desideratum
connected therewith. As you know, no
increase in these salaries will affect
the present administration.

- TAXATION.
The law authorizing the state to tax

ber corporations has worked well in
practice, and while It continues to do
so it would seem that no change in this
method would be advisable.

The law taxing inheritances should be
amended so that the same estate should
not be taxed twice within a prescribed
period of time. : j , . .

The policy of previous general assem-
blies in exempting quasi public corpo-
rations from taxation IS fundamentally
wrong in principle, and should be dis

and the progressive trend of her people.
Your constituents, who have chosen you
for this high and honorable duty, have
confided to you their most sacred public
Interests. And while they are exacting
ia their demands, I feel the utmost
confidence, from my personal knowl-

edge of your sterling character and
marked ability as individuals, that your
achievements as legislators will leave
nothing to be regretted, and but little
to be desired. .

' -

With but a modest estimate of my
ability to preside over this dis-

tinguished body, I nevertheless feel
confident that with your friendly

and patient forbearance, our re-

lations throughout willbe of the most
cordial character, so that, when the
iwork of this Important session , shall
have been brought to an end, we shall
separate with the consciousness of hav-

ing,, each for . himself, performed his
duty as he saw his duty, to the utmost

DISCUSSES VAST QUESTIONS HI-FOB- E

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Finances of the State Increase In Re-

ceipt .Few States Can Shaw Better
Condition Taxation The State In-

stitutionsBetter Salaries for State
Officers and Judges of High Courts
Labor. -

The following Is, in part. Governor
Roberts' message read to the general
assembly yesterday: -

FINANCES. '

Quoting from the report pf the comp
troller. I note that the receipts from all
sources for the civil list Kunds during
w.c jcm ciiu'iis oepicmuer ot, ism.
were three million three hundred anil
eighteen thousand eight hundred elgh- -

e and nineteen d ths
dollars ($3,318,889.19), an increase over ury are meti a suffletent balance re--1 nlty tne ,ntesrtfy and the high charac-th- e

receipts from ordinary sources of majng in the treasurer hands, it will ter of our 8tate' ,'"'hlch was among the

continued.. Every , dollar's , worth of
property

It I
in the

1,
state,

.except. , i
that used f

"'." "ZJ"- " " V f.ufJV, k.UI. LUC

expense of carrying on fche government.
Should you find, when, an estimate

can De obtained of the', sums to be ap- -

propriated for various purposes at this
ami' ih. jBma5. tL

be wil, to niuAter a reduction In taxa- - i

tlon at gome pomt; an j tWnk ,t w,
h rpncmiit, th the matter of
a reduction of the tax ate on deposits
in savings banks, and other interests of
the poor and thrifty, should receive
your first consideration.

' ' JUDICIARY. ,

The manner of seleeting the judges
)

for the police, city, town and borough .have been Increased from twenty-fou- r

courts is a matter that should receive ta thirty-five..Upo- n the Joint commit-th- e

careful consideration of the legisla-- f tees t0 constituted by members of
ture. The harmful effects of the pres. ithe nate and house, your body will be
ent method are only too apparent, and ! represented by Instead of
call for a change. The danger of harm one' heretofore. Your powef, there-begi- ns

witth te selection of candidates ,for,e Jn shaPlnS and controlling lsgis-fo- r

the legislature, such selection often lat,on ,n committee will be double what
depending upon the attitudes it has been, in former sessions of the
of the several prospective ; candidates' Peneral assembly. Your responsibility

the previous year of one hundred two

77 BCVC" "ureu mxiy-eis- aim
uiMcij-uv- e aouars
($102,788.95).

The receipts for the year ending In
1903 from "all source's" were $3,671,040,
In which were Included $454,000, amount,
received in settlement of the civil war
claims, which largely accounts for the
excess of receipts from "all sources" of
the year 1903 over that bf 1904 the re-
ceipts from, war claims being an unu-
sual and extraordinary addition to the
yearly income pf the treasurer. During
the year 1904 there were received

in payment of the Spanish war
claims. It may be noted, in passing,
that some reduction of the state in-
come in 1904 was due to the fact that
prices of securities taxed by the state
were listed at lower figures than In
1903 the prices of said securities hav-
ing fallen in value a't the period of tax-
ation below that of the preceding year:'
pnr! tha panic was true, of real estate
values.

The funded debt of the state, less civ-
il list funds in the treasury, was at the
close of the fiscal year $214,584. '

BALANCE IN TREASURY. .

The balance in the treasury to the
credit of the civil list funds September
SO, 1904, was seven hundred thirty-seve-

thousand five hundTed fifteen and fifty-on- e

ollars ($737,515.51).
fl.n 1nfrMM nvattA Kalana rf thA v...
previous of one hundred nine' thousand
one hundred forty-on- e and seven

dollars ($109,141.07).
Few states of our union of states can

offer a better financial showing than
to-d- ay appears on the books of the
state treasurer. The debt of the com
mon wealth is small, and this result hasv .

aiuainea wunout recourse to the
burden of a direct state tax upon her
people. .The people of the state pride
themselves on the honored and respect
ed position she holds among her sister
states,, her credit unimpaired , and all
her obligations promptly and Justly met.
Nor wtthal is it, as it appears to me,
w;. . .

;rb;T&Tnrn"
mands, but rather to appropriate iwlth
that fair and liberal imint miM, i,m

toward some local contest for a Indira- -

ship, Such ' considerations can only
tend toward lowering the standard of;
the candidates nomiiiate'd for the legis-
lature. Nor does the 'harmful influ-
ence cease with the nomination of can-
didates, but is often carried to the polls,
causing division upon lines other than
thrW nf sn w.iw i

lot the public weal. Upon the meeting
of the legislature, the activity of aspl- -

rants for judicial offlle. and the)r
.'friends., often, beromes a positive ob--

structlon to the business of the session,
such activity sometimes being of a na--
t.r nnt iifnthAr in ir0mnt ,.th h

h'?het 'de.a!s of..the Judiciary. Anr.it" : Z' 7T T r
thing that in any way detracts from your limited poweP.to faWy, honorably

pastor knows nothing. Before you say
the giving was too great or too small
sit down and figure how much of It
you gave.

Denominational gifts are as follows:
Home missions. $324.28: church build

ing, $52.62; education, $26.26; Sunday
school extension, $60.64; ministerial re-

lief, $24.78; foreign missions, $644.36;
American ' Mission association, $161.27;
total. $1,314.21.

Exoenditures Th hills nil hv the.

society's treasurer. $8,139.93. Individu
als ana organizations nave paid tor
printing, suppers, materials, special Bi-
ble school worker, etc., $1,460.81 beside.

The deficiencies of this year added to
those of several years ago make a total
of $3,000. . ? .

Parish House Building Fund Paid
during 1904, $14,092.49. (There was

paid in 1903.) 'Total amount thus
far paid, $22,502.49. The total indebted-
ness consists of two notes, one of two
thousand dollars and one of four thou-
sand dollars. Of the over eight hun-
dred givers, eighty per cent, have paid
in full All pledges except that of the
Ladies' Benevolent society are due on
or before May 1. Please help the treas-
urer, Mr. F. H. Belden, to close this
account with the high credit to the
church which has marked the whole
transaction thus far. '

How good God has been to us in 1904!
How much we have received! But his
greatest gift in His own blessed spirit.Are we ready to receive this in still
larger measure? With the opening
year let us greet 'each other in the
Lord; let us pray through all its hours
that Dwight Place church may have
more and more the "mind of Christ."

LOCAL 1IXAXCIAL XOTtS.

New York, New Haven and Hartford
stock is in demand from the smaller in-
vestors, selling from 197 4 to 199. ,, ,

Southern , New England Telephone
company'8 books close on Saturday for
the- - usual quarterly dividend of 1 ' 2

per cent., payable January 15 the same
day that the New York and New Jersey
Telephone company pay their quarterly
dividend of 1 2 per cent and an extra
dividend of 1 per cent.

Coupons from five million dollars of
the Consolidated railway 4's are due to-

day and payable at the office of the
New York New Haven and Hprtord
railroad company,. or In New York.
This is the first coupon from the ond
which was dated July 1, 1904.

Coupons from twelve million dollars
of the Connecticut railway and' Light-
ing 4 are also payable
Coupons are $22.50 each. .''-- .

Considerable amounts of the New
York and New England railroad bonds,
the principal of which is due y,

are being turned into the Connecticut
railway and Lighting company's 4

Instead of the 4 per cent. New, York
and New England bonds, for which J.
P. Morgan & Co. charges 110 and inter-
est.

.The Security Insurance company de-

clared a semi-annu- dividend of 4 per
cent,, payable January 8. The compa-
ny has had a prosperous year and car-
ries a fair amount of surplus. ,

Coupons from the New Haven and
Northampton railroad 5'S are payable

y at the National Tradesmen's
aak. The City of New Haven is also
paying quite an amount of interest
from various small issues of bonds,
whose- - coupons come due January 1

and July 1.

The clearings and balances of the
New Haven banks for the five business
days of the last week in December, and
for the five days of the corresponding
week of 1903, were as follows: "

1904. Balances. Clearings 1903.

Deo. 26, Holiday $201,429 24

Dec. 27, $337,337 23 $90,467 18 $201,429 24

Dec. 28, 804,212 67 49,930 83 266,181 03

Deo. 29, 315,380 37 60,284 31 303,046 77

Dec. 30, 389,040 98 79,754 17 631,570 97

Dec. 31, 197,206 45 64,665 09 Holiday,
$US43,177"99 $34S,l6i BSe" $1,686,570 97

Decrease in clearings for, the week of
1904,543,392.98.

Balances for the week of 1903, $377,'
767.12.

Difference in balances $24,665.54.

Clearings for the week, of 1902,
' V "':"

Clearings for the week of 1901, $1,351,-111.7-

Clearings for the week of 1900, $1,181,-400.3-

;5h ."'.'
The total clearings by calendar

months of 'the New Haven banks for
the last two years, as given by the New
Haven. Clearing House, give a good idea
of the business of Now Haven;

Clearings 1903. 1904.

January, $8,153,277 95 $7,880,633 78

February, 6,551,9884 13 7,052,354 63

March, 7,113,370 27 7,989,527 11

April, 7,959,102 65. 8,762,147 35

May, 8,131,858 56 8,366,794 51

June, 3,087,403 80 8,622,326 77

July, 9,259,163 28 9.980,761 64

August, 7,988,644,83 8,392,983 86

September, 7,006,337 74 7,961,395 83

October, 7,877,318 47 8,536,429 15

November, 7,034,336 63 3,955,321 21

December, 7,688,009 22 8.909,734 85

Totals7$92,850,707 61 $T01,314.460"74

Total for 1902, $39,949,671,63.

Total for 1901, $81, 575,965.54.'

Total for 1900, $75,544,697,90.,

CLEARANCE SALE.

The Furniture Event of the! Year in

This City.
The Chamberaln Furniture, company

is holding its annual winter clearance
sale to reduce stock before inventory.
It is offering twenty, thirty and forty
per cent, discount on its entire stock of
medium and high grade furniture, man-

tels, carpets, rugs, tiling, fire-plac- e

goods, linoleums, mattings, and win-

dow shades.
Sale terms are cash' and Immediate

delivery. This gives the public a rare
chance to pick up a piece of furniture
or a rug at less than actual wholesale
cost at production,' as on all goods
that have been in the store a year, for-

ty and fifty per cent discount Is riven.

SCHOONER BOUXO- -

PORT LOST.

Carried 6,000 Buahels' of Oyster
signed ta C. L Ludinptton

... Offlcera of Wlndmcro Tcan4
Ueath of Mra. Mary Roblnrs
Schooner Winslow Morse wast"

collision with a steamer off NewpT
Monday. The vessel was bound he
with 6,000 bushels of oysters for C. A
Ludington & Sons. -

There was no school yesterday morn-in- s,

but in the afternoon a session was5
held. At Strong school the attendance
was about 75 per cent

Dr. Robert O. Moody of San Francis,co is visitins at his old home in FairHaven East.
The parish aid society 0f St. James

church will hold its annual meeting this

xe new omoers of the "Windniere
iennis club are: Dp. L n ' nHtti,
president; Harry Jacobs, secretaryP. Hillhouse, treasurer; committv
rules,, Berne Russell and Elijah Bal

Mrs. Mary Robinson ' died at hei'
home on Grand avenue yesterday atthe age of sixty-nin- e vearR. She was t:

native or Branford and came he
aoou ttwenty years ago. She le
son, William Robinson nf thP
and a daughter, Mrs. George F&t
Bridgeport. ; 7iiw revter carriers had aboil the
""mi experience of the season vaster-- .
aay. ine drifted snow greatly. impeded
ureir progress and some of the covers
of .the letter boxes weSSpBSdown.

.The burial of iward WoodiiiffVook J
place .yesterday afternoon, Rev.Dr. fa

rnnnps officiating.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY IN t
CLINTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Duelle Stevens celebrat-- l
p& their tenth wedding anniversary orl
' "1" home. Clinton houses '.

During the day about 60 relatives we
ltrtened and a very elaborate din
was served to t hem, consictWof--t
keys, chickens, pies, &c, in truly NeV;'
England style. In the evenina-- friends1
and acquaintances were received, oi
wmcn. iney nave made many slnct'L
their residence here. Mrs; Stevens was'
gowned in one o! her wedding dresses,1!
a handsome gray

1

silk, covered with-- '

net.; Mr. and Mrs. Stevens stood in thtb"
parlor to receive congratulationsafter

were served, fol
lowed by dancing in the dining halfMusic was furnished by the MtefLena and Grace Kelsey, assisted by f
U; Piatt, cornetist. We will me' '

tlon a few of the oressnts rocplv
One large center table, one rooker. j
stand, er.e-do- z. soli&j'.-'Tjfffi.i- -g

dish, cut Slass- - ta.blMva.re, jactv
o..m,viuno, uub aozen linen na'
china sets, cherry dining tablei

uimu uutner, a, large caKe, ?
purse, , salad dish, Jardiniere,
lanp, china fruit set and travs. 1

slderable fun was had. by the ml
toe which hung in the dining rt
"God speed" and good cheer to I
host and hostess of the Clinton HiX

SUICrDETTHE JAIL.' X

Prisoner In Solitary Confinement Hani
Himself.

Theofll Martcheck. a Russia
four years of age, committed suicide atf
the New Haven county jail yesterday
by hanging himself to the door of hid
ceU with the strap of his overalls. The!
man was dead when he was found by
the day guard. ;

Martcheck was sent to jail the 20th
of July last tfrom Derby. He was fined,
$100 for assaulting his wife and' on a'
breach of the peace charge was sen-- :

fenced to six months in jail. These;
two sentences he was serving. ' . :

A day or so ago the man had trouble I

with the foreman in tile chair factory
and as a' result was confined lnth el
aarit ceil at the jail. Yesterday morn-- '
ing at 10 o'clock the day guard made'
his rounds of Inspection and- - four.
Martcheck alive and apparently in i
usual mental condition, ' i

Three quarters of an hour later 4

guard having occasion to return tod
cell found Martcheck hanging from A

door of his cell dead: Martcheck's botw
was cut down and Medical Examine;
Bartlett summoned. Dr. Bartlett tfoundN,
that--th- e man's death had been due to;
his own act and gave permission for;
the removal of the remains to Lewis &l

Maycock's morgue.

ESCAPED IN NIGHT CLOTHES.

Family Driven Into the Blizzard BjrJ

Rapid Fire. '

Southtngton, Jan. 4',Barely escaping
Mth their lives from a fire which cony

pletely destroyed their home, Alre
Tufts and his wife and son were driven
out Into the blizzard' at 2 o'clock thifi,
morning, clad1 only in their nlght
ClOUieS, DUl WBIO buuu, lancii in
by sympathetic neighbors and removed
to olace of warmth and safetty. Only
a trunk was saved from the flames.

The family reside1 In the John Hall
nla.ee. about a mile and a half from
Southington,; and a half mile from the
prophet. A defective nue causeu mo
fire. The loss on the house is estimated
at $1,200, with insurance of $500, while y

the furniture, valued at $100, was not
insured.

WITH HIP DISLOCATKD

Crawls Half a Mile to Neighbor's
" ;.';,;.. House...'

Derby, Jan. 4. In escaping from his
house, which was on fire, John Cum-mlng- s.

an employe of the Connecticut'

Railway and Lighting company, drop
ped fifteen eet from a window to t
ground early y and dislocated

right hip. Although in great pain,
managed to crawl to the house
neighbor half a mile, arriving the
an exhausted condition. '

The house was entirely burnef
Cummings' wife was away and '

the t of It last nig1

DELIVERED . BEFORE STATE

SENATE YESTERDAY.
4 ..... ..

I

Attention Called to Increase in Member- -

shlp Power in Joint Committees

Doubled The Notorious Abuses of

Legislative ; Trusts That Have

Other States Flea for Clr- -'

eumspectloaj Prudence and Wisdom

The text- - of Lieutenant-Govern- or

Woodruff's Inaugural address to the
senate yesterday follows:
Senators: ,'

T fAn era lllljfa ..n 4knw..0. h.w.wlv. Un,ll 1 lj UIOllLI

honor conferred upon you by
,the J"?'6 of the 8tate Connecticut

"'"S Ju ia an iraporiaqi pan oi
the enral assembly, to participate in
makl"S their laws, in promoting their
Interests, and In maintaining the dig- -

first t0 establtsn' and which has been
among the most zealous to maintain, a
constitutional, representative govern-
ment. .v :i ." ;

Tou are met as a senate for the first
time with, an enlarged membership,
broadened powers and' greater respon
sibilities. By virtue of a recent amend-
ment to our constitution your members

i ur I ".nu wise ifg.Hmuve avuou wiu
thus, be greater than that of any pre
vlous senate of this state.
" The enlargement of the senate came
Jn response to the demand from the cit-

izens of the larger municipalities for '

representation In the general assembly
more equitable and more nearly ade- -

quate to the needs, and to the rights.
?f thet ,are PWPty. interests i:; and

i"eavy
-- pajnns; communities. If this

increased representation, is not in the
j
form' no.T t the degree asked for by
"any. of, .our fellow ciUzens, It is, at

i1' a Partial assent to the Justness
of th demand, and it is none the less

""uny noiiipnan ine purpose
contemplated by. the; people in so vest
ing you with an- increased membership
and more serious responsibilities.

I "I need scarcely remind you that the
performance u? .official duties will
" ocruxuieu' oyuiuee.-wn- iv -
trusted you with perhapscrftlclsm

I
' marching than that to
which any previous senate has ever
been subjected; In these days; when
notorious abuses of legislative trusts
have in other states dishonored and
humbled! men standing high in publlo
esteem, wheri the ?. term "graft", has

individuals vested with Important offl

clal honor" and responsibility, which
they have shamefully abused, it be-

comes you to exerrise your legislative
powers with such v degree of circum-

spection, prudence, wisdom and regard
for the highest interests of the people
and if the state, that every appearance
of evil may be avoided, and that no
breath of suspicion can for an instant
tarnish the purity of your high reputa-
tion, nor detract from the solid merit
of your legislation.

It would not be singular should you
encounter efforts on the part of private
and corporate Interests to induce you to
yield your just sense of public obliga-
tion to the state to the persuasive rep-
resentations of those who would make
public interests subservient to private
or corporate enterprises. While all pro
per encouragement, under the provi
sions of our constitution and laws,
should be. extended . to purposes legiti
mately designed to foster those worthy
(undertakings which give , employment
to both labor and capital, and to ad-

vance the public welfare, yet it is the
natural suggestion .of experience that
all propositions which contemplate the
countenance and favor of the state,
should be considered with jealous care,
that only those deserving your endorse-

ment be permitted to secure your ap-

proval. .

At the conclusion oS your labors let
it be said that no, unworthy effort to se-

cure legislative favors escape your con-

demnation, and that none, the aim of
which was to advance the interests of
the state and the people, failed to se-

cure your approval..- The consciousness
of having fully, faithfully, impartially
and courageously performed your duty
to all, without fear, favor or undue in-

fluence, will be an honor beyond riches,
and will yield to you a pleasure and
satisfaction greater and more enduring
than any other form of reward, or hu-

man praise.- ' ' t
The administrations which have pre-

ceded you have' been so well .ordered
with the best results that the condition
of our people has, never been happier
than at the present time. The state
debt has been well nigh extinguished,
without imposing any burden upon the
people: The-- ' educational interests of
the state at large have been constantly
promoted. Our manufacturing indus-

tries were never in a more flourishing
condition, our laboring .people, mechan-

ics and f artisans never were earning
better wages nor receiving more con-

stant employment. Our savings banks,
which reveal the financial condition of
our working populations, were never so
full of the stored earnings of our thrift-t-

people, - Trade and commerce are in
excellent condition.

To you, senators, lnco-operatl- iwdth

the house of . representatives, is en-

trusted the duty of maintaining the ex-

alted position which the state of Con-

necticut holds amqng the sisterhood of
states in relation to intelligence, pros
perity, moral .'. Influence, civil , preatlgel

ISSUED 1ST DWIGHT PLACE COX.

GR EGA TIONA L CH URCIT.

Object la to Check Spread of Commn-nlcab- le

Diseases Many Dlaeaaea

Whli-- Require Dlsnfectlng Modern
4

Apparatus Which They are Equln- -
I ping With.1

' At Dwight Place church a leaflet has
; Ijeen issued giving a brief review of the

work of the church in 1904, and con

taining much of interest. The leading
features are as follows:

Membership Fourteen have passed
from our membership by death. Twen
ty-fiv- e by recommendation to other
churches. Received to membership.
thirty-Jbur- . Total membership 948, of
whom eighty-nin- e are nonresident. The
resident membership is but five greater
than one year ago. At the lowest cstl
mate it ought to. be fifty greater every
year. What will you do in 1905 to make
tt so?

The Bible School The record is the
best we have ever had. Total enroll- -'

went 14.' Not including the Cradle Roll

department, which numbers fifty-nin- e.

Largest attendance any one Sum day,
E55. : Average attendance, exclusive of
summer months, 403. For eight con

? eecutlve Sundays, October 9 to Novem- -

ber 2, forty-fiv- e new members joined the
v'school. Eight joined the church on

profession of faith. The school, being
- largely supported by the appropriation

from the Ecclesiastical society, an ar
'rangement which cannot be too highly
recommended, devotes its offerings to
many good causes. The Kindergarten
department has dispensed $41.50. The
Primary $103.68; the main school $357.23.
All of these Items are included in the
total benevolences or expenditures of

. the church, noted further on. '

Our commodious new rooms have had
much to do with the success of the year.
tout not any or all other aids have been

' as effective as the personal work of
Superintendent Campbell, Mir. Bennett,
Miss Wilson, Mrs. Baldwin and many
other efficient workers among the off-
icers and teachers. In securing these
result four of these leaders have to-

gether made over two thousand calls.
Ladies' Benevolent Society It has a

membership of . seventy-six- . Has held
.twostyaeVfeU meetings; has paid fiftpem
hundred of its two thousand dollars
pledged for the parish housed have giv
en away and expended in material for
iwork, crash for the floors, suppers, etc.,
$663, and still has in the treasury $160- .-

B5; A fine showing that. ' What' would.
ihappen if seventy-si- x more women
should join : the society and .why
shouldn't they?

This Is the one woman's organization
of this church.-- . 'It elects each year
two leaders of foreign and two of home
missionary work, and the first hour in
the first meeting of every month is, in
their charge. Our auxiliary to the Wo-

mans' Board of Foreign Missions will
toe, as in the past, those who contribute
to the board. Gifts of this kind the

. past "year were $122.50.

The .Dwight Place Brotherhood Its
membership is eighty-three- . Its aims
to promote fellowship; to enlist men
In work that centers in the church, and
especially to increase the interest and
effectiveness of the Sunday evening ser-

vices. It takes charge of the offerings
Sunday evenings and expends the same
land more in printing the weekly notices
and providing some extra music; $345.85

have been expended in this 'way.. The
social features of the : Brottherhood
lhave been provided by an annual fee of
fifty cents.

The young People's Society of Chris
tlan Endeavor Total membership, ac- -.

tlve, associate and honorary, 119.

Meetings every week in the year, with
practical topics on what to think and
iwhat to do, including temperance and
missions. Attendance larger than usu
al t since last summer. Benevolences,
$47.00. For 'supplies, flowers for sick,
Endeavor Union, etc., $35.75.

Boys and Girls' .Endeavor Band Or
ganized last fall under the lead of Miss
Wilson as a Christian nurture class for
children from twelve to fifteen years of

v age. Doing.' a quiet but important
work of instruction upon the nature of
and the duties of the Christion life.
There are now twenty-fou- r members,
and more will soon come in. Meetings'
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.

The Boys' Brigade Club Reorganized
and mustering over thirty. Meets
Friday evenings, the first half hour be- -

'Ing spent in talks by the pastor or oth
ers on things which lead to true manll- -

nessv or In a devotional service. This
: Is followed by a forty-fiv- e minute mill

tary drill under Captain Hoppen. Our
nlv work with the boys! Should we

not make more If It?

Young' Woman's Guild Meets every
Thursday night. 'From 7:30. to 8:00.

While the young ladies sew patch work,
dress dolls, make scrap books, etc., for
charitable purposes, some one reads to
them

' on home missions, foreign mis-

sions, Sunshine work and the like. The

guild Is for young women from sixteen
rears of age Up, ana is to mane oi tnem
Christian workers of wide sympathies
and Information. Every meeting closes
with a physical culture drill of thirty
minut. Upwards of twenty are in

this guild and it is bound to grow.
Mrs. A. H. Taylor Is superintendent and
Miss Luclle Beach leads the drill.

Benevolence." Our total gifts from all
sources to all objects at home and
abroad was 57.9S1.25. Only $1,314.21 of

jthls was for objects which we as
are expected to support.

The remainder was expended .hr-un-

nomlnatlonal enterprises' of "good and
Bimort all of it In this city. There are

as shall enable the state to preserve her Kan thereafter, but not of Judges there-prestig- e

and maintain her reputation toffre appointed. As a result of this

of his ability. And when we ' finally
depart from these legislative halls, I
sincerely trust that it will be with that
measure of personal regret which comes
to the heart of al true friends, working
together for the common good, "when
their labrs are at an end and they must
Rotiarfljti. ' oflrrvine- - with fhem- laRtinff

'friendships and the most kindly memo- -
rles through after life.

HENRT BALDWIN DEAD.

Former New Havener Died in San
' Diego, Cal. .i. : '.",""

Henry Baldwin, formerly of this city,
died Monday at San Diego, Cal., aged
seventy-thre- e years. Mr. Baldwin was

formerly a resident of this city having
lived here the greater part of. his life.
He moved with his wife and two chil-
dren to California two years ago. .He
lived for a number of years at No. 260

Crown street, this city, and later on tho
corner of Orange and Lawrence streets.
There is a large amount of realty in the
city belonging to his estate. He is sur-
vived by. three children, one daughter
anfl two sons. One of these is Simeon
Baldwin, a member, of the class of 1908
at Yale. '

,

Mr. Baldwin was well known In this
city and the news of his death comes as
a great shock to his friends here. He
was a cousin of Judge Simeon Baldwin.
Mr. Baldwin had been in for
some time previous to his death. ' No
word regarding funeral arrangements
has been received. '

, . '

Annual election
Of Directors of the Canal Railroad

Company.
The annual meeting of the directors

of the New Haven and Northampton
Railroad company, leased by the Con-

solidated Railroad company, was held
at the general office building yesterday.
Directors were elected as follows:- A.
Heaton Robertson, George I. Brush,
John M. Hall, Charles F. Brooker, of
Ansonia, D. Newton Barney, of Hart-
ford, Arthur Di Osborne, C, S. Mellen,
Frank W. Cheney, of South Manches-
ter; and William Skinner) of Holyoke.
The men In the old board whose places
are taken are William E. Barnett, Gen-

eral S. E. Merwin, William L;. Squire
(deceased), Fayette S, Curtis and John
C. Hammond, of Northampton,: Mass.
The new men on the' board are Messrs.
Brooker, Barney, Mellen, Cheney and
Skinner. . '

SERIES OF RECITALS.

Under ; Auspices of the Historical
Society.

The series of recitals of Shakespeare
plays under the auspices of the ladies'
auxiliary committee of the New Haven
Colony Historical society next week Is
attracting widespread interest and
fashionable society is taking an active
part in making it a big success. Mar-
shall .Darrach will be the rea'der and
the tremendous popularity of Mr, Dar-
rach assures crowded houses- for the
three recitals, tho first a matinee, Wed-

nesday afternoon, January 11, at 3

o'clock; the second, Thursday evening,
January 12, and the hird Thursday ev-

ening, January 19, all to be given at 144

Grove ' street, The plays to be given
are: "The Merchant of Venice," "Julius
Caesar,'' and VThe Tempest.", .;

Ladies in charge Who supervise the
sale of tickets are Mrs, Arthur M.
Wheeler, Mrs. Arnon M. Ailing, Miss
Fannie A. Bowers, Miss Mary B. Bris-
tol,;; Mrs. George I Dlckerman, Mrs.
Henry F. English, Mrs. J. Mason Hop-ki- n,

Mirs. C. Berry Peetes, Mrs. Tal-co- tt

H. Russell, Mrs, Mary E. Scran-to- n,

'Mrs.. Morris F. Tyler, Mrs. J. B.
Sargent, and Mrs. Eli Whitney

OBITUARY XOTf.S.

John F. Dlckerman. ,
John F. Dlckerman died at his resi-

dence, 199 East street,' yesterday morn-

ing after an illness of some length with
Bright's disease. He is about sixty
years of agej and is survived by a wid-

ow and one brother, Benjamin' Dicker-ma- n

of this city. ' .'
Mr. Dlckerman was the son of Wil-

liam P. Dlckerman, who was engaged
in the manufacture of large packing
boxes on' Chapel street, opposite the
steam saw mill, on land where part of
the gas company's plant now stands.
At the death of William P. Dickerman
in 1899 he left his estate In trust for his
two sons and their wives, and provided
that after the death of all of the four
heirs the residue should go to the First
Methodist church of this city; ' Three
of the heirs are still living;' The estate
now amounts to about $35,000.

DIES OF OLD AGE.-Mr-

Katie Sullivan - of 42 Webster
street died at the 'New Haven hospital
yesterday morning. ,: Old age and a
general breaking down was the cause
of her death. She was taken to the
hospital Tuesday afternoon from- - her
late home. She was seventy-fiv- e years
of, age. .

,

TL tl'.A II... ll.. II ft. as
Bears the A m ma m nm 5

the IndenondenrB rMn.t to nnr
ludees Bhonid h nhviat if nnB,iwi
I reebmfend such legislation as will
place upon the executive the responsi-
bility of nominating all Judges of the
police, city, town, ar.it :borougrh courts,
nd is tin. Anno Inth a tt,. 4,wf

i;:" " " V

Z MfZ
C0"I.ts- -

THE SUPREME AND' SUPERIOR
COURTS. ,

it Is generally admitted that the sala-
ries paid to the Judges of our hlghar
ftnnrtu bta tnn nmnll' Tn nn affnt tv

lmi passea on act Which increased the
salaries of the judges whose terms be- -

.bench receives the largest amount,
hlle the Jude wh0 has served 1116

state for twenty years gets no Increase
at all. It has been supposed that this
Inequality was ma'de necessary by the
twenty-fourt- h amendment of our Con
"tltutlon, which prohibits the .general

8semoiy irom increasing ine compen
sat ion of public officers, employes,
agents and servants during the term
for which they were appointed. This
supposition may, however, be errone-
ous. In Pennsylvania a constitutional
Provision declared that "no law shall
extend the term of any public officer, or
increase or diminish his. salary, or
emoluments, after his election or ap-

pointment." j Notwithstanding this, the
legislature passed an act in 1903 which
increased the salaries of the judges of
the supreme court of that state, and
this act, I believe, has thus far been
sustained as a valid exercise of legisla-
tive power.

' In view, therefore, of this
precedent, and of what Is conceded to
be an injustice to the present judges of
our higher courts, I have ventured to
call your attention to this subst, to
the end that it may he Investigated,
and the injustice, corrected, if, upon
such investigation,; you are satisfied
it can be accomplished without viola-

ting the Constitution. .

WELFARE OF LABOR. '

i, There wiil be presented for your con-

sideration: many bills, none of which
you should consider more carefully
than those, relating to the welfare of
the

'
wage-earner- s of this state, Con-

necticut, is a manufacturing state, hav-
ing' ; almost one hundred and ninety
thousand working men and wome em-

ployed In its various manufactories and
industrial:, establishments, and legisla-
tion which concerns these men and wo
men should have your most serious

The present efficiency of the
bureau of labor and the office of the in-

spector of factories should, be main-

tained, and whatever laws are necessa-
ry to increase the value of their ser-

vices to the state should be passed.
Legislation necessary to further protect
and preserve the health and lives of the
working people, to guard them against
injury and acci'dent, and to prevent the
employment qff women and children in
dangerous occupations should be enact-
ed; for whatever safeguards the health
of the employes of our industrial estab-
lishments improves their efficiency and
increases the prosperity of the state.
STATE COLONY FOR EPILEPTICS.

The Connectcut Medical siciety hav-

ing adopted a resolution that a paper
advocating a state colony for epileptics
be presented to the governor with fhe
endorsement of the society, a committee
from that organization was heard in
advocacy of the project.-.-

-

iContinuedTon Tenth Page.)

for progress and enterprise; and it was
the overwhelming testimony of those
disinterested but well Informed,, when
last this patter of state expenses was
investigated, that any curtailing oii the
lines proposed, as a result of that lnve
tieatlon. would h rttrimpnti tn th
best Interests pf the state. So that we
may draw our conclusion that there has
been little extravagance in state expen
diture, and the increased outlay has
been lor legitimate purposes, and .for
needs which the people of the common
wealth will demand shall be supplied
especially when they relate to matters'
of education and the relief for the ills
of humanity. - '

STATE REFORMATORY.
The general assembly of 1903 authori-

zed the appointment of a reformatory
commission, whose duty it will be to re-

port to the general assembly on ' the
purchase of a site and the erection of a
building for a reformatory.

The report of this commission will be
submitted to' you for action therein,
with such recommendation as they
shall present to you. Whether- with the
present law coscernlng "Indeterminate
sentences" the necessity for a reforma-
tory is as essential as before said law
was passed, and whether the passing of
this law relieves the conditions hoped
to be' alleviated, and whether In our
state institution (so admirably man-
aged by Warden Garvin and an efficient
board of directors) such a classification
of prisoners cannot be made as iwlll so
separate and segregate them as to ac-

complish one of the desirable purposes
of a reformatory, are questlns about
which there may be a difference of
opinion; but no doubt the commission
which has been appointed will in Its re-

port clearly set forth the needs, or oth-

erwise, for building a reformatory, in
such a way as will help you to decide
the matter. But to my mind, in view
pf the law now in force relating to "In-

determinate sentences," it is a question
which may be seriously considered as
to the actual need of this Instituttion at
the present time, and the expense of
erection and maintenance of fhe same
will be no Inconsiderable sum. With
this suggestion I leave the matter to
your determination.
SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS.

Permit me to call your attention to
the existing salaries ,of state officers,
and to point out to you what seems to
be a matter which can well be investi-
gated. It is well known that the sala-
ries of the officers are very smaU in
comparison with those of other states,
and are hardly adequate for the labor
performed and the responsibility as-

sumed, and that in many instances su-

bordinates to these officers are receiv-
ing greater compensation than the offi-

cers themselves.
. A. stateof the importance of Connect- -

I?

M , ".Iwr
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DEATH OF REV. CHARLES C CAMPMESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR OMEGA STEEL CO'S CASE.- SCHOOL FUND,
I The amount of, the school fund at
the end of the fiWl year ira $2,023,-723.-

an increase over fhe previous

BIG NEW HOTEL FOR HARTFORD.
William H. Garde, his son, Walter S.

Garde, and Mrs. W. IL Garde, of thii
city, ha,ve purchased the Baiterson
building at Asylum and High streets,
Hartford, and wUl convert the same in-
to a hotel as soon as possible.

irrsr books os
easos.

DECISION UAKVZD VOWS BY

JUVGK WllEELtn.

Petition to Rewind Order, Authorizing

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.
Hamrah Brothers, of 785 Chapel

street Ue well known and reliable Im-

porters of and dealers . to Japanese,
Egyptian, Chinese and Parisian art
wares, announce that they will dispose
f their immense stock at auction sales

which will be held twice each day until
the entire stock is disposed of. This
announcement will be' hailed with de-

light by all of the ladies who know

(

Receiver to Bring Action Agalnut 'church circles In Connecticut, died

Practically Denied . cemfcer 30 ' diabetes, at the age of
rty-Bin- e years. Rev. Mr; Camp wascourt, However, Temporarily S

;born In Meriden and was the son ofend Order Antnorixlng Receiver Alfred Erastus and Adeline (Johnson)
Sell the Propertr. ! Camp. He was educated in the Meriden

' .High school, the Hopkins GrammarLate yesterday afternoon G.Judge !school of New Haven. YaJe university.W. Wheeler handed down a decision in j where he graduated in 1S77, and Ber-th- e

case of Frank J. Mansfield, ct al., . kelcy Divinity school, Middletawn,
vs. the Omega Steel company. Last!Where he eraduated In 18S4. He was

Alias ef the
pr AaKele Hcilprin'a
Vlee Forthcoming j

,

!

y merit for use In
or private, and which'

of''nuich use in any library is
',,.,M Atlas of the World,

atlas presents a new
jot physical, political and histor- -

compiled from governmentts, . .exhibiting the latest re- -
.geographical research, and is
nied by an index-gazete- er of

I . ... . '

yuuiijai lunius ui me iwona. Ac- -

lipanyine the gazeteer is given a list
J the principal industries of each

i! fy or town of Importance, esneclallv
"i 'ihose'for which the city or town is dis-- this iisease-- conditions of rural life; a ready market
V ' ' This m&tter is ne that can be proper-- I for everything grown on the farm is

ungmsnea. The map work isi of high ly referred to the committee on humane presented by each manufacturing cen-- y

excellence, published by C. S. Ham-- institutions for such action thereon as ter. and the outlook for this essential
rnona &. Co., New York. Price, $1.50; they may deem advisable, if the per--! and fundamental industry is decidedly
for. sale by the Pease-Lew- is Co.

"The Towner of Pelee," being new
studies of the great volcano, is by our
distinguisfcea townsman and scholar.

gd new Yale professor, Angelo Heil- - j

yiate president of the eeoeranhlcal
Ay of Philadelphia, fellow Geo-jiphtc-

society, etc. The work is
..... -- - f

ruuaaeipnia. tTnce, or sale by
le Pease, Lewis Co.
JUjout a year after the terrible de- -

i S2n 01 st- - Prre,, Professor Hell- -

i
' ? yisiteo. the region so devas-'- I

t'by volcanic fury. He was the

Was at One Time Assistant Rector at
St Paul's, This City.

Charles Clark Camp, professor of New
Testament exegesis la Seabury Divinity
school, Faribault, Minn., and at one
time widely known in the Enisnnal

LlnTw Sop Lines); then became rector of St.
James church, Westville, and rector In
chargeof All Saints' mission, New Ha-
ven; and later, rector of Christ's
church, Joliet, 111. On January 1, 1893,
he was made professor in the Faribault
Divinity school. He has preached In
neighboring peaces ana since 1900 was
rector of St James' church, St. Paul.

He was valedictorian of his class in
Yale and added athletic prowess to his
intellectual strength. He was a mem-
ber of Baker's famous football team in
1876, the first Yale team to defeat Har-
vard in the Rugby game. Walter
Camp, his cousin, was a freshman on
the same team. Mr. Camp has three
olassniates in Waterbury. H. S. Chase.
C. F. Chapin. and A. R. Kimball. The
class has had a remarkably small mor- -,

tallty record, it having lost only nine J

of its 119 members in the nearly twenty- - j

eight years which have elapsed since Its
graduation. Mr. Camp was unmarried i

and devoted himself to the care of his
mother and slater." All who were asso-- J

elated with him, either in 'school days
or since, testify, tq his genuine manli- -

ness, modest sincerity, and abounding
unselfishness and humanity.

SHEFFIELD LECTURE COURSE.

Director Chittenden "Announces Make-U- p
of Thirty-nint- h Annual.

Professor Russell H. Chittenden, di-
rector of the Sheffield Scientific .school,
announced yesterday the make-u- p of
the thirty-nint- h annual Sheffield lec-
ture course. This course of ten lec-
tures will be given on Friday evenings,as in previous year, in College street
hall, at 8 o'clock, commencing January20.'. The programme includes the fol-
lowing lectures:

January 20 A Journey in Turkestan
, Professor Willlum M. Davis.

January 27 Reconnaissance Methods
of Exploration in a Mountainous Di-
strictHoward W. DuBois, M. E.

February 3 Powerful Discharges of
Electricity Professor John Trow-
bridge. , ,

February 10 Buhaman Bird-Lif- e,

with special reference to the Nesting
Hitbits of the Flamingo Frank M.
Chapman. -

February 17 The Relation of the
Engineer to Society Colonel Henry G.
Prout. - '

February 24 The Destruction of
Pompeii as Interpreted by the Cata-
clysm of Martinique Professor Angelo
Heilprin.

March 3 Alchemy President Ira
Itcmsen. . ..

March 10 Impressions . of Spanish
America Dr. Rudolph SchwiH.
' March 17 Infectious Disease and Im-

munity Dr. Simon Flexner.
March 24 The Physical Constitution

and Properties of the Earth Professor
Robert S. Woodward.

The course promises to be an unusu-
ally interesting, one, in which many
men of prominence in their respective
lines of work are to lecture. Mention
may be made of Prof essor M.
Davis, professor of physical geographyand physiography at Harvard univer-slty,who- se

work in geography is well
known,--' Frank M. Chapman, of tho
American Museum of Natural Historyat New Tork, whose recent work on
the Flamingo, as published in the Century--

Magazine, has attracted great at-
tention; Dr. Ira Remsen, president of
Johns Hopkins university; Professor
John Trowbridge, the head of the Jef-
ferson physical laboratory at Harvard
university; Dr. Simon Flexner, the
president of the Rockefeller Institute
for Medical .Research, and Professor
Robert S. Woodward, the newly-electe- d

president of the Carnegie restitution at
Washington.

s! nr.v t tne "great tragedy" to make
t the tent of Mount Pelee, to explore

; . - vl a. icti,. aiiu give a. wur
plete ind scientific account of the fear--
. . .

that Hamrah brothers are the leaders
in their line of goods and are recogniz-
ed authorities In everything that per-
tains to Oriental art The sales will
be held dally at 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing and at 2:30 in the afternoon. Seats
will be reserved for ladies.

ANNUAL INSTALLATION.

Old Hiram Lodge, No. 1, A. F. and
A. M.

The annual Installation of officers-elec- t

for the ensuing year of this an-

cient historical lodge will occur this
evening In ' their rooms in Masonic

temple, after which the annual ban-

quet will be partaken of. It is expect-
ed that a large number of the veteran
as well as younger members will be
present. .' l..ti , , ' ;

BREACH OF THE PEACEv
Charles Harmon was arrested yester-

day by Officers Ahearn and Blake on a
charge of drunk and breach of the
Peace-

While There la Life There ia Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could

neither taste .: nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured It.

Marcus G. Shata, Rah way, N. J.
Cream Balm reached me safely and

the effect ,1s surprising. My son says
thik fircf flnnlfnfltlrtn cava rlnniriari ro.'
llef EeSpectfulry Mra. Prankiin
Freeman, Dover. N. H.
' The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street. New 'York, - '''-- -'

YdurXmas Order

Include a sample of DRAKE'S Pound
Cake. Plain, Marble and Citron, 20o

per pound; Nut 25c per pound; Molas-
ses Fruit, 18c per pound;. It speaks for
Itself. -
ORANGES

Porto Rico and Floridas, 20c to 40o
dozen. Tangerines.
ALL NUTS

New and reliable 12c to 20c. pound.
Nut Meats and Salted Nuts.' Stuffed
Dates. Figs,1 10c to 18c pound.
PURE BROKEN CANDY
100 pound. Chocolate Creams, and
Cream Peppermints, 18c pound. Our
Sweet Cider,, made this week, 25c gal-
lon. -

A GOOD GIFT, our OOLONG T at
SOo pound. . .

E. E. Nichols,
Telephone S73 378 State St.

a lui vigitatlon, I't-n- Pelee and the
Tragedy of Martinique").- This work
hasXhet with a large sale only recently

J it fras necessary to put on another ad- -
. Vdition to keen up with the demand.

T . ... .........
. un tne occasion or nis last visit, no- - jn"o van jusi im cu uu
1 feasor Hellprin stopped at Fort-de- -i the money themselves? Even pappers
"Vance, which has become the principal are obliged to assist in their own suj)-it- y

of the island since the loss of St. Port when able. Why, then, should we
'lerre. The great reason tfor his going apply a different rule to tha inmates of

. . .... . . 4q4lo9 r..n.U, n U n ,1
i is to mate a stuay or tne wonaenui

er which has formed near the mouth

(Continued from Ninth Page.)
From a canvass of the stale made in

1301 by a committee of the Connecticut
Medical society it was shown that there
were at that time not less than five
hundred epileptics in the state, of
whom at least one hundred and twenty
were neither insane nor feeble-minde-

land therefore proper subjects for treat- -

ment The medical profession of the
state, as represented In the Connecticut
Medical society, the largest organiza- -

tton ot medIcal men in the state, recog- -
nizes In the ed colony plan the
best method of treatment for this class
of unfortunates, as being at once hu--

mare, curative, scientific and economi- -
ca1, snown in several institutions of

,the kuld in nelghborng states n this
mimtrv i

tries. In the establishment of colonies
of epileptics they are given proper edu- -

cation anil training anA inafnift-A- in
diverse trades and industries, and sub- -

Jected to ecientiflc methods of treat- -

ment by physicians especially trained
and experienced in the manaeement of

sons interested desire its consideration
by this general assembly and take the
I"-0-

! eteps to this end.

l OUR JAIL SYSTEM.
There is one feature of our penal In

stitutlons to which your attention
should be directed. I refer to the dis-

parity between the amount paid by the
state for boarding prisoners in jails and
the earnings of those prisoners. The
reports of the eountv commissioners for- '
the year ending June 30, 1904, show that
the state paid $109,971.00. while the re-

ceipts fromv the prisoners' earnings
amounted to but $16.874.C0, or about fif-
teen per cent, of the state's contribu-
tion. This showing is not one in which
the people of the state can take any
satisfaction, I suppose at least ninety. , , ,0' V" Jail are
physically capable of earning their sup
port,.,. They should be furnished with
something to do and then made to do it.
Why should the state pay over one
hundred thousand dollars a year to sup- -

rntil nnaoAH. .nU. .. J . nn ...11 '..nMVl

vu6". mas yiav. m ucwu- -
tion be fade less attractive because of
stringent requirements of labor?,
"'Twere a consummation devoutly to he
'wasnea. j, nave Drieny auuaea to tnis
subject, not In criticism of individuals,
but of a system for the defects of which
we are a.U in a measure responsible.
Some action by the general assembly is
desirable in my judgment.

STATE HIGHWAYS.
The "rapid growth in population of our

state, and the large commercial inters
ests by water and by tail, has made
this great question of, transportation
whether by water, by railroad or by
road, an important matter , for con'sid-eratlo-

, With the dawn of the new
century old things ; are fast passing
away, and a demand 1? made on the
part of our neorle for mahv Imnrove-
ments over old conditions. In no field
of state rare, outside of our splendid
school system, is the finger of reform
pointed more' emphatically or persls
tently than it is in the direction of
highway improvement. So universally
has the sentiment grown on the part of
all our people, who use the highways of
our state for business or pleasure, that
it has now become the fixed policy cf
the state to improve our highways; and
as an earnest of that fact, each legis
lature has given an appropriation for
the accomplishment of this puruose.

The highway commissioner's . report
to the legislature Will show that since
the passage of the good roads law in
1885 there has been appropriated on the
part of the state the sum of $1,538,910,

and on the part of the towns the sum
of $1,003,707, making, a total of $2,542,-61-

This has resulted In the improve'
ment of many miles of our state high-
ways.- Inasmuch a,s the commissioner's
report has not been presented, and
only an approximation can be had of
the amount of work done in 1903-4- , it is
a difficult matter to' state just the
number of miles that have been or will
be improved under the' last appropria
tion.: Approximately, the expenditure
of the money will accomplish the im-

provement of 564 miles;
As the improvement has been chiefly

on the 1,400 mile plan, upon which the
commissioner Is now at work, it is safe
to say that over one-tljir- d of the sys-
tem has been completed.

. The'"old contract" and "working out
tax" system are fast disappearing, and
by force of the example set by the state
the towns are of themselves improving
their highways, under more permanent
and economical methods of highway
construction. While our state does not
make as large an appropriation for
highway imprpvements as some of our
sister states, the money is being very
wisely expended, and so long as this
policy is pursued it is safe to say that
state assistance will be; continued. The
new law very wisely provides for the
care and maintenance of the roads by
the town., Th's is the only safe, polcy
for the state to pursue. If roads were
to be" neglected after they have been
once improved they would very soon go
back into their original condition, and
the last condition would be worse than
the first. .. v

The law regulating the speed of auto-
mobiles on our highways has proved a
failure, largely because the penalty Im-

posed for its violation is not severe
enough to insure its observance. I re-

commend that the penalty for the vio-
lation of that law be increased so as to
permit a jail sentence in aggravated
cases. X am credibly informed that
Wealthy residents of other states, who
use Connecticut merely to run over It,
boast of the fines they have to pay,
and count pursuit by the officers of the
law a part of the fun of the transit of
the state. Every automobile should be
distinctly numbered. There should be
no exception. The loopholes in the

resent law are taken advantage of to
abuse and discredit it. The bicycle lan
tern law is dead and ridiculous. In my
opinion, the public safety would be
greatly advanced if the law required all
wheeled vehicles put after dark to car-

ry lighted lanterns.

year of S1.54S.90; the Increase represents
the net profits on tba sale of real estate.

Tne income from 'the fund has been
$107,172.56, and the amount transferred
to the civil list fund for school purpos--

es was $2,414.64 more than last year.
The report of the commissioner will

show the full details of the manage- -

ment of the fund for the past two
years.

CONCLUSION,
I In spite of a somewhat strenuous cli- -

mate and soil, which away from the
fertile valleys is proverbially unwilling,
Connecticut is. nevertheless, even from
a materal point of view, as desirable a
home as any state in thV Union. Its
agricultural interests arq varied and
abundant, and when the products of its

,,, v -
at the. St. Louis fair this year, her cit
izens as well as those of other states
am amavol f nrfAitt and the ex- --
cellence of the exhibit. The trolley, tel- -
ephone. the traveling library, the free
mail delivery and other modern facili- -

ties are modlfvine and mollifying the

cheerful. In our cities and mill towns
the wheels are humming, the latent re-

sources of our water powers are being
developed, and work is plenty. Con-

necticut, proverbial for her thrift and
intelligence, is in the forefront of the
march of twentieth century prosperity,
and our people are to be congratulated
on the conditions as they are, albeit
there is much room for improvement.
It is for you to administer their affairs
with wisdom and economy. A large
revenue is no excuse for extravagence;
but on the other hand it imposes a re-

sponsibility correspondingly large. The
spread of Intelligence, the protection of
the weak and unfortunate, the reason-
able development of pur system of state
highways, the maintenance of justice
and the preservation of the public
peace, in a word, the continuance to the
people of Connecticut of the privileges
and opportunities that life in this state
affords, must receive your thoughtful
consideration.

But reckless expenditure because the
money is in sight will be condemned by
those to whom the money belongs, and
for whom we are the, agents. ..Many
gratuities frequently granted , should
not be permitted. The extinction of
the state debt and the reduction of
state .taxes should be among the
achievements of the next two years.
It is not necessary, however, to add
extensively to the already bulky volume
of our statutes. Legislation la not the
source, but the expression of govern
ment. We havtf !?,tvs enough, except
as new conditions cH'elop, and the leg-
islature is not to be taken as a cure-a- ll

for every ill or a substitute for the ob-

ligations that imposes
on the Individual citizen.

NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.

Held Semi-Annu- al Meeting Yesterday,
The National Savings bank bjjld Its

fotnl-annu- meeting yesterday; after-
noon and declared a dividend' or Inter
est af-th- rate of 3 2 per cent per
annum on deposits aggregating now
over $3,000,000. The bank is, 'as In the
past,, well known as judiciously man-

aged along sound conservative lines
and as one of the most reliable and
strongest of the financial institutions of
our city and state.

COMING EVENT OF INTEREST.
The annual oyster supper of Harmo-ni- e

lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F., which was
to have been held Tuesday night has
been postponed until next Tuesday ev-

ening when a big turnout of the mem-
bers is expectetd.

Monday evening the annual banquet
of the Quinnlplac lodge, I. O. O. F.,
will be held. The grand officers will
preside over the ceremonies of installa-
tion at th's time.

SOLD FARM

And Will Remove to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. J N. Hammer of Or-

ange have sold ttheir farni in that town
and have purchased property1 lrt Flor-
ida) where they formerly resided. As
soon as Mrs. Hammer's health will per-
mit, they will remove to Florida. 1

COST AND WORK OF A LOCOMO-
TIVE. '

The modern locomotive costs $15,000
or $18,000, according to size and equip-
ment. The passenger locomotives in
former days were embellished with ex-

tra brass k and trimmings, the
bright parts were kept by the firemen
in a state of glittering effulgence, and
and the passenge engine cost more
than the freight engine. Nowadays,
the trimmings are hot put on, and the
passenger engine, being lighter, costs
less than the mammoth freighter.

When the engine goes into commis-
sion it is a fine piece of machinery,
with power to pull long trains over
miles of track, day after day, but with
the strenUous"Nvork comes the certain-
ty of deterioration and the necessity
of constant repairs. When work was
lighter, trains not so heavy, and mile-
age In lower figures, an engine could
be expected to live thirty years, but
in locomotives the tendency is toward
a decrease of longevity, for the man-

agement strives to get all the service
possible out of them. The age of ex-

pectancy is only approximate. Bad
water, that is, water bad for the Inter-
nal economy of boilers, and which
causes scale, is perhaps the' greatest
foe to an engine's hopes for an hon-
orable old age. A bad water division
uses up Its motive power for more ra-
pidly than hard work elsewhere. A
hilly country causes more strain. Lo-

cal conditions o nthe line largely affect
the motive power. Then, too, housing
facilities have much to do with the lifq
of the engine. If it is possible to keep
up with needs and repairs, the power
stands a better chance for giving long
service. The demand for engines, how-
ever, may be pressing that the least
possible repairing that will answer is
given, with the result that the locomo-
tives constantly deteriorate and lose
in efficiency, until complete overhauling
becomes a possitive necessity. VA
stitch in time saves nine," jin railroad
as well as in garment repairs. The
Chautauquan. . . . . . ?

W.xovlslaisf See

A
Perfect
Breakfast
; comes through the use
of hot griddle cakes baked
from Street's , Perfec-
tion Buckwheat. It's
quick; it's pure; it's light;
it's perfection.

Ask your Grocer.

S.'H. Street & Co.

CRIMSON
Java and Mocha

COFFEE
Always Insist ' on having Crimson.

.1
Coffee and you'll be sure of being sat- -

Isfled. Fresh roasted, ground or pul-

verized while you wait, 25o per pound.

50c TEAS, .
The price is not very high .but the

quality is there. .50o Formosa Oolong
50c Japan. 50c Mixed to suit Does
your. Tea and Coffee suit you?

. Telephone 11S1.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court Sts.

S8D Howard Are.. 143 Rosette St, '
745 Grand Ave.. 253 Davenport Ave.,

C4 Howard Ave..1 7 Sbeltou Ave., .

160 Lloyd. St , . .

LYMAN
LALB.

The ' season for these famous lat

Fall Lambs has just started. ' These"

Lambs are fatted and butchered for

the local trade and are positively the"

choicest lambs on the market, r;

We will handle and cut exclusivetyv

no others assuring' our trade tender

and tasty. Hind or Fore Quarters,'

French or English Choi' V Carefully"

prepared.

' fr "fr .V..''.:. !

DIETTER BROTHERS,
43 Grove Street, Cor. Orange Street,' .r' '

Tel. 1394-- 2. Delivery.

THE R. II. NESBIT CO.

An Abundance of Good
Things. .

If you want the highest' grade of'

Market Supplies.
r

. Come here. ' ' 4

PRIME BEEF All known cuts care- -'

fully prepared in ,, most . approved
style. , ;

EXTRA CHOICE LAMB Legs,' Sad-
dles, Crown, French and English;
Chops. ,

SPECIALTIES.
BROILING TURKEY.

BROILING GUINEAS.'

.Our patrons say that our 'vegetable
and fruit department is unequalled.

49 Elm St., cor Church;

Ml!
UU1 U.U

GA ME
CHOICE POULTRY,' DELICACIES.

; We are offering

MINNESOTA VENISON, PLUMP

FRESH PRAIRIE CHICKENS,

MALLARD AND RED HEAD

DUCKS,

NATIVE PORK AND OUR OWN'

MAKE FAMOUS SAUSAGE MEAT.

Look at our attractive stock. ''

180 TEMPLE STREET.
C. E. HART, Manngref.

CORNER CHAPE!. .STREET,
Telephone Ne. 443.

November the court issued an order
for a receiver for the defendant com
pany and also authorized him to bring
actions against some of the stockhold-
ers who had not paid for their stock.
The court was asked to rescind this or-

der and thi3 request is practically re-

fused by ihe decision which was hand-

ed down yesterday
On August 19 last an order was also

issued by the court authorizing the
to sell the property. That or-

der, by the decision yesterday, the
court suspends temporarily.

The memorandum "of the decision
handed down yesterday states that the.
prayer of the plaintiff is that the court
may liquidate and wind up the de-
fendant corporation. The court de-

cides that since the defendant corpo-
ration was formed in Maine its affairs
can only be wound up there. The mem-
orandum, however, states that there
are proba.bly sufficient allegations in
the complaint to support the appoint-
ment of a receiver and the administra-
tion of the assets of the corporation in
Connecticut in a court of equity.. "This
court can protect all the assets of this
corporation found In this state, and it
can through its, receiver administetr
upon and distribute them among cred-
itors, and in , the accomplishment of
that end it may make all proper or-

ders.".,
"It appears upon' the face of tho ap

plication and' order that there has been
6 far no judicial ascertainment of the
amount of the deficiency of the assets
to pay creditors.", , i:.

"It is ordered that the order of Au
gust 19, v1904, be suspended pending a
judicial ascertainment of the amount
of the deficiency of assets to pay cred
itors,

"It will be necessary for the receiver
to disaose of all assets and then, pre
sent to the court' ihe fact and amount
of tho deficiency, and the amount of
the debls, and secure from the court a
finding thereof Similar to that obtained
In Minnesota court In the case of Fish
vs. Smith, a finding of the necessity of
coaeetlng all of the unpaid stock and
an order confirming and renewing the
order of August 19." , ( '

ELECTION; OF OFFICERS.
Horticultural .society President,

Robert Pryde; vice president, John
Murray; secretary Thomas Fettlt;
board , of managers, Robert- - Patten,
Richard Bell, Frank Duffey, W. Simons
and Charles Keahe.

Court Farnam lodge, F. of A. Chief
ranger, Charles MicKlnstry; sub-chi- ef

ranger, Charles McTiernan; treasurer,
George Stanford; financial secretary,
Peter Cramer; recording secretary,
George Abbott; senior woodward, P;
Tlernan; senior beadle, William Hllloy;'
junior beadle, William Mulligan; phy-
sician. Dr. T. S: aUcDermott; trustees,
Edward Gannon, William Keeley and
Thomas Carrolly ;

Victoria circle. No. Jll. C. of F. In-

stallationChief compa'niioft, Mrs. Fitz-
gerald; Bessie McCabe;
financial secretary, Miss Minnie Shan-aha- n;

recording secretary, M.rs. Qoo-ke- n;

treasurer, Mrs. A. Hartenstein;
right guard, Mrs. N. Taylor; left guard,
Miss Gunn; inner guard. Miss B.
Burns; outside guard, Mrs. Mary Sulli-
van; deputy, Mrs. Thomas Stammers;

IN ORANGE!.
Recent Transfers of Real Estate.

Transfers of real estate In the, town
of Orange: Leete street,. E. E. Bradley
to M. A. Razee;! Marsh's hill, L; F.
Piatt to J. W. Bailey; Campbell ave-
nue, Luclen "Sanderson to R. Anderson,
West Spring street; Lucien Sanderson
to J. D. Costello, Abner street; Lucien
Sanderson to I. A. Hunt; Orange, H.
H. Ames to M. p. Meswole; Richard
street, A F. Campbell to Lomaa & Net-tleto- n;

Marsh street, J. B. Kelly to j.
J. Burns; East avenue, I. H. Sheldon
to C M. Pettis;; Richard street, J. L.
Williams to A F. Campbell; Richard
street, J. L. Williams to Lomas & Net-tleto- n.

, ;

OPERATIONS NOT AliWATS NECES-SAR- V..''Doctors Frequently Mistaken.

M suffered untold agony with piles
for over three years. Two doctors told
me nothing but an operation would
cure me. I tried different remedies,
but nothing did me any good until I
used Pyramid Pile Cure. I bought six
fifty-ce- nt boxes at the drug store, and
now I can do my work and go out,
where before f spent most of my time
lying down. I thank God for giving tho
discoverer the knowledge to make such
a cure. I recommend It to all my
friends, and. if I ever have piles again
will certainly use this remarkable rem-
edy. You can use this in any way you
wish to make known the wonderful
merit of Pyramid Pile Cure." Mrs.
William Mucky, 81 Marshall Street,
Elizabeth, N. J.

The experience of this lady is that of
thousands of others who have been as
sured that nothing short of an "opera-
tion would rid them of this distressing
complaint. On the face of it, it appears
as if too many surgeons operate in or
der that they may keep their hand in,,
and lose no portion of their skill; then,
again, too many surgeons are anxious
to experiment (like the scientific man
in Mark Twain's pathetic story of the
dog and her little puppy), and do. not
have proper regard for a patient's phy-
sical welfare or condition.

We advise every sufferer to think
twice before submitting to an operation
for piles, and suggest that those inter-
ested write to the Pyramid Drug Co.,"
Marshall, Mich., for their little book on
the causes and cure of piles, which is
sent free for the asking. '

g crater-o- ne of the strangest and
St mystifying bodies ever produced

V natural phenomena.
j Speaking of his last visit to

Professor Hellprin Bays;',..
"The volcano was still a part of the

lourly food, and its workings were of-

icially chronicled almost daily; but
here seemed to be few who were more '

han passively interested In the extra-rdina- ry

structure that had developed--- e

gigantic obelisk of rock which
nsfixes the ..crater-cone- , ' and, like a

Jitable Tower of Babel, towers over
A summit of 'the mountain to a height- -

TOO feet or more.
ther on, in speaking of the visit of

'iWPf TafB 01 ""lon ne was a
A on the brink of the crater, to

'view of the Tower of Pelee at
range, he says, in part:

spectacle was one of overwhelm- -

Jandeur, and we stood for some
its awed and silent in the shadow

p most impressive of Nature's
iwaork. One can hardly conceive
terrorizin? asnect. Nature's mon- -

At, dedicated to the 30,000 dead
lay in the ailent city below, it rls-fi- p

a huge monolith, 830 above the
ivlv constructed summit of the vol- -

' ho, and a mile above the surface of

je Caribbean sea."
The book gives a detailed and graphic
ocount of Professor Heilprin's extend-- d

explorations . during his last visit,
hlch cover not only all, aspects of the

emarkahle, tower, but many later par-icula-

and comparisons on the treach- -'

rous volcano of Mont Pelee, and the
everal eruptions which have resulted
n such unparalleled loss of life and
iroperfy.
The book "is liberally Illustrated with
series of especially fine, large and ex-- -

flusive photographs, taken by Professor
Hellprin himself.
ppwvfessor Heilprin is a scientist of
International reputation; and his story
Ai baseii on actual observation, making
Va complete and correct study of the

"Meet by a nign aumomy..

hat William J. Long' is a patient
accurate, observer of animal life, as

m as a gifted writer of animal stories,
ell established.

A. E. Winshlp, summing up the
ibntroversy in an' editorial in the New
fengland Journal of Education, says;

"It now appears that a multitude of
umble folk have seen the same wonder
ul things that William J. Long has
een. In one small town in Ohio there
re three lovers of nature, whose word
'n each case is as good as his bond, who
ave seen as startling things, and as
inusual, as anything seen .by Mr.
long,-an- now the ewoodcoek surgery

se seems to nave oeen esiaonsnea in
o. mouths of two or three, witnesses.

he" world will always have men who
e 'seeing things in r.eal life that the

- ian-wh- swing's in a hammock, or
Studies caged animals, has never seen."

9 Rarrett Wendell, professor of English

Wednesdays
1 Start the New Year right. Save the dimes nnd the dollar! will take care

of themselves. Here Is where you save the dimes. .

Grocery Dept.
(enn) ..

(can) '7' '
(van)

(can) r ' '
IlcnitH (can) ......
Bennn (can) ......

(pound)
Rice pound) , . . ;

(baa;)
(dozen) t

VP
. .... 82c...... liSc

Meat Dep't.
Pork Rnnat, w 8e Salmon
Snlt Pork, 1e Corn
Haek Steak, . Sc PeaM
Round Steak, 10c Tomatoes
I.oln Stcnk, 12e, .Urine
Porter House, 12c Raked
Veal Chop. 10o I.nrd
Lamb Chops, 10c Best
HnmM, c Flour
Hamburg Stcnk, 4 lbs 2e F.gg

SCHOEN
84-0- 6 GEORGE STREET,
GRAND ATE, COR 1XOYD ST.

SHELTON AVE.,

in
A Car Load

Of California Canned Fruits just re
ceived and we offer for sale.

Yellow Crawford
Peaches

Violet brand, 18c can; $2.10 per dozen.

Lemon Cling Peaches
Violet brand, 20c can; $2.30 per doz.

Sliced Peaqhes
Violet brand. 22c can; $2.50 doz.

All of the above fruits preserved sized
factory.

11-- 15 CONGRESS AVENUE.
HOWARD AVE., COR. COLUMBUS.

COR. MUNSOST ST.

Golden Apricots '
Violet brand, 16c can; $1.85 doz.

Gage and Egg Plums
loc can; $1.70 per dozen.

Royal Anne Cherries
Violet bra,nd, 23e can; $2.60 per dozen.

A Good Yellow Peach
16oscan; $1,85; per dozen.

cans. We warrant them to be satis--

in Harvard university, is lecturing at
the Sorbonne on "America, American
Ideas and Institutions." This is the

l first time that an American has leo- -

Itiired on American topics at the Uni- -

r Iversity of Paris. , Professor Wendell Is

prominent as a writer as wen as a
teacher. - Important' among his. later

I KiworKS is a cui" -

S f Which Ginn & Co. will publish.

Henrv .Wolf, the eminent wood en- -

has received the highest honor
in the gift of the superior jury at the
World's fair. In. addition to tne grana
Wize, he has been awarded a meaai ior
aist'fnguished service in promoting the

The honor isj- of wood engraving."
J deserved for Mr. Wolf, is one of

.'most skillful wood engravers in

torld, as well as one of the most
ile. Kecently several of his en-V- s

appeared In a set Of reading
The Jones Readers, Ginn & Co.,

rs). At present he Is engaged
'ucing one of the most famous

er's paintings. . t

TurReys and ChicKensFresh Arrival To-da- y

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Fair Haven. Congress Avenue. West Haven

V--
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Peoria & Bureau. Valley, 4 per cent. XESTERDAT'S STOCK MARKET 1 Missouri Pacific ....'.107

' National Biscuit 56 tfitiaiupayable February 1. National Lead 4

107
57
i5

160
145

m NATIONAL NEWHAVEN BANKPaterson Ramapo. 4 per cent, pay

THE JANUARY DIVIDENDS
i ,

UAXYCOUroiiATlOXS DISBURSE
LARGE SU3IS.

able January 2. SOp Cfapet St cor. QrangtPittsburg & Lake Erie. S per cent.

Decided Abatement sf Active Interest.
New York, Jan. 4. There was a de-

cided abatement of active interest in
stocks and a resulting heavy and ir-

regular tone In the day's dealings. To

K. Y. Air Brake 168
N. Y. C. A H 145
N. Y, C. & St L 42
N. Y. & N. H... 198
N. Y.. O. & W 40
Norfolk & West 79

do pfd ,.. $2
North American 101

in-- UUUbJl Itlfc. Wll I fellpayable February L
e- - ESTABLISHED 170 SL. iiWtiyiPittsburg. Fort .Wayne & Chicago.

1 3--4 per cent, payable January 3.
Mttsburg, McKeesport & Tough. 3 Northern Securities 131

Pacific Mail 47per cent, payable January 2. ...138

some extent this was undoubtedly due
to the fear that the advances of yes-
terday were at too fast a pece for the
health of the market There was per-- i

ceptible also a sensitiveness to the con-- j

stent fluctuations in Amalgamated '

Pennsylvanianttsburg. Columbus. Cincinnati & St
Louis. 1 1-- 2 per cent, payable Februaryn.

Bi4 ElcUIIa

; ESTABLISHED j

57 BROADWAY
Members of Kev

BANKERS Atovi,
' - f.

Orders executed for purchase or k
of all securities dealt Id on the --V
Jork Stock Kxentnge.!

BRANCH OFFICB: I:.

31 Center St., New Hav

Copper, which continues to be regard'

..107.. 38

.. 90

..235

.. 80
91
S

.. 16

Pittsburg, Columbus, Cincinnati &

people s Uas ..
Pressed Steel .

do pfd' ....Pullman Palace
Reading

do 1st pfd.
do 2d pfd..

Republic Iron .
do pfd ....

Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits jSq.oog.oo
Having refitted-ou- r banking house with every convenience for business

according to advanced modern methods, we shootd be pleased to receiveaccounts of Cerparatloaa, Finn, Seeietlen r Individuals desiring to open '
new accounts or to add to their present banking facilities, assuring them
of courteous and prompt attention. . Money advanced at all times upon ap-
proved security or names. Our massive new vault is fitted with nafe de-
posit boxes for use of our customers without charge. sight bllln of ex-
change upon London. Paris and Berlin. letters ( Credit for travelers.
Cable ttnnnfem of funds. -

DIRECTORS!
WILBUR F. IAT. HENRY L. HOTCHKISS. LOUIS' H. BRISTOL
TIMOTHY DWIGHT, GEORGE H. TOWNSEND. THEODORE & WOOLSEY

HAYES QUINCr TROWBRIDGE.
OFFICERS!

WILBUR P. DAY, FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE. EDWARD E. MIX.
. President .. - . , Cashier. , - .. Asst. Cashier.- -

st Louis preferred, 2 per cent, payable

45
To-- 1

79
9i

101 ,
133

48
138
107

39
91

240
80
92

5
17
71
S8
M
35
97
65 ;

71 '
25
59
72

135 j

35
3
.4

106
115

SS

70
Rock Island 37

do pfd Si
Southern Railway 35

do era 96V

T Their Stockholders RaUraad Con-paale- a,

Iadustrial Companies, Tele-pho- ee

and Banking, Express aad
Other Organisations.
The following la the list of dividend

due in January, of the principal corpo-
rations In which New Haven investors
are interested, compiled from the rec-
ords of Kimberly, Root & Day, 133 Or-

ange street:
NEW HAVEN BANKS.

City bank, 3 per cent., payable Janu-
ary 2.

Mechanics', 2 per cent., payable Janu-
ary 2.

Merchants National, 3 per cent., pay-
able January 2.

National New Haven, 4 per cent,
payable January 2.

Southern Pacific ......... (.5
St. U & & F. 2d pfd 70
St. L. & Southwest........ 25

do pfd 58
Tennessee Coal 71

January 15.

Providence & Worcester, 2 3 per
cent, payable January J,

Quincy Bridge Company, 5 per
cent., payable January 2.

Reading first preferred, 2 per cent,
payable March 9.

Rensselaer & Saratoga, 4 per cent,
payable January 2.

Rochester & Genessee Valley. 3 per
cent, payable January 2.

Rock Island & Peoria, 2 1-- 2 per cent.,
payable January 2.

Rome & Clinton, 3 2 per cent, pay-
able January 2.

Rome, Waterto wn '& Ogdensburg,
1 4 per cent, payable February 15.

St Louis &. San Francisco first pre-
ferred, 1 per cent, payable January 2,

Southern Pacific preferred, 3 2 per
cent, payable January 16.

JOHN" a clAric I
Manager.

Frlrste wires to New Tork. Chlcsvu.Uar and PongBkeeDsie,
sfcXEfMONsl MO, Hi

' t

inira Avenue ..161 .

Texas & Pacific 35
ToL, St I & West Y 36

do pfd 54
Twin City R. T .105
Union Pacific 114

do pfd 97
do Con 4 v. c. bonds,. 115

WB WILL RECEIVE FOR COLLECTION Olt EiXilAAK .
New York & New England 1st Mortgage 6 pc or 7 pc.

Bonds which Mature January 1st, 1905 v .

.' . WE OFFER, SIB JECT TO, SALE,
20,000 Consolidated Railway Co. 4 p. c. debenture of July It, 1054. .

10.000 Greenwich Tramway Co. lt Mtjr 5 p. c. bonds, due July lat, 193L
S.000 Wort-eate- r & Conn. Eaatern lat Mtg. 4Wm, due Jan. lat, 1843. '

10,000 New London Gas Eleetrie Co. lat Conaolidated S v. c bonds, doe
y Jnly 1st. 1033.
10.000 Urldseport Gas Light Co. lt Mtg. 4 p. c. bonds, due Jan. lat, 1052.
10,000 United lUuminatiuar Co. lat Mtg. 4 n. e. bonds, due Feb. lat, 1040.
10.000 Ken Miltord Power Co. lat MtB. 8 c. bonds, due Feb. lat, 103av
100 shares Chii-aic-e A Eastern Ills. pfd. stock (Guaranteed 6 p. c. dividend).
100 shares Hereford K. R. Co. stock (Guaranteed 4 p. e. dividend). r. .

2INI shares Hartford Gas Securities Pfd. stock (Guaranteed S p. c. dlvi--

U. S. Express .119
NON-TAXAB- LE BONDS 1,13U. S. Leather....

do Pfd
U. 8. Rubber....

do pfd
$20,00)1 Grot on A StonlpBton Street Hy.'

Co. Ss.
20,000 Coiun tlnt,I Itailnay Co. 4m.

. 98

. 294 pep cent, U. S. Steel
,92
32

do ptddo S. F. 5 D. c. bonds.

National Tradesmens,
payable January 2.

Second National, 4

payable January 2.

115
125

13
101

35
99
3D
92
92
?S
22
4J
95

180
19
27
23
46

Va.-Ca- r. Chemicalper cent..
WabashstocKDndge & Pittsburg, 1 2 per do pfd

ed, as a danger point by a large element
amongst the operators since their ex-

periences of a few days ago. The
threatening utterance from the same
source as at the time of the previous
break in the stock, keeps alive this
spirit of apprehension. The stimulating
effect of the Northern ecurities decision
had lost some of its force to-d- ay and
Northern Securities on the curb and all
the stocks related to it on the ex-

change were reactionary. As to the
vague rumors of the form to be taken
by the new combinations, there was
more caution in basing operations, up-
on them than was the case 'yesterday.
There resulted .an inclination to. de-

mand more upon the expected January
investment demand for securities. This
proved to e of moderate proportion and
was met y offerings on the part of deal-
ers who had ought stoc kin anticipation
of this demand. There were sustaining
points in the market, however, which
held prices against any severe reaction.
New ork Central was notably strong.
The placing of Lehigh Valley fin a 4

per cent, annual dividend basis had
been pretty accurately foreseen, v but
the healthy effect upon the coalers was
still manifest, especially in Reading.
There was also an important absorp-
tion of Erie. The market lacked the
buying for London account in the de-

gree that it was felt yesterday. The
money market here continued extreme-
ly easy, but the rate of the gold outgo
was of some sentimental influence in
the stock market.. Railroad net earn-

ings reported for November showed
good increases, the important in-

stances being Pennsylvania, Union Pa-
cific, St Paul, and Lehigh Valley. The
reactionary tendency in the market,
however, prevailed and the closing was
weak.

Bonds were easy. Total sales par
value, $4,295,000.

United States bonds were unchanged

100 sharennKausas City, Fort Scott & Memphis Pfd. (Goaranteed 4 p. c I

dividend). '. "

H. C, WARREN & 00., Bankers. - 1 08 Oranas St.Western Union ....... .

10,000 Cooncrtlc it Itnilwsy A l.l.ht- -
lug Co. 4 ,..

10,000 -- 'ow York. Xew Haven Jk ntfd.
, It. t. Ucb. M. h.

5,000 New Lonl m Una t r.l?1rl: Cm,
Sin,

2,500 VnUcl Illumlnatlitie4vs.
2,000 LlKliHng?J'ov.er

Connecticut Savings, 1 per cent, West! nithouse Klec ....

.. it it

.. 21

.,42.. 91

..1801,.. 18

.. 25
. 22

.. 45

Wheeling & Lake Erie,
do 2d pfd..;

Wisconsin Central . ...
payable January 2.

National Savings, 1 4 per
. payable January 2.

cent, payable January 1. --

Twin City Rapid preferred, 1 3--4 per
cent, payable January 2.

United New Jersey, 2 1--2 per cent,
payable January IQ.

Ware River, 3 2 per cent, payable
January 5.

cent.,
do pfd . o. jm. ........

a,uvu xew jtunoiu i'owm Co. Bs.1New, Haven Savings, 13-- 4 per cent. United States Government Bonds.
' Bid. Asked. C E. THOMPSON 3 S0N5.Vpayame January 2.

, - RAILROAD STOCKS.
1 11 - . ' .

west tuna railway preferred, 2 per

VS. H. City 3s. 1925..... 100
N H. City Sewer 4s, 1914. 108
N. H. Town 3s, 1950.... 100
N. School 4s, 1909-26- .. 104
N. H. Town P. P. 4s, 1939. 104
N. L. Gas & Elec 5s. 1927. 105

do 5s. 1929........... 100
S. N. E. TeL 6s. 1943; 119
Swift & Co. 5s, 1914,.... 101 Ji
United 111. 4s, 1940 96

BanKers and Broker. lio. 810 Chapel Streg., 1930 .....104Aiuauy ec ssusquenanna, 4 2 per 104coup.. 1930..cent,, payable January 2.
Avon, Genessee & Mount Morris, 2 2

cent, payable January 1.
Worcester, Nash.; & Rochester, 2 2

per cent, payable January 1.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
American Bank Note, 2 per cent, pay-
able January 1.

102
98per cent, payable January 2.

105
105
104
1C5

106
ice
131
131
121

The Chas. W.Scranton

3s, reg., 1908...
3a, coup., 1908. .
3s small bonds.
4s ,reg.. 1907...
4a, coup., 1907..
4s reg., 11925 .

4s, coup., 1925..
D. C. 3s, 65 . . . .

Atcmson preferred, 2 2 per cent,

......103
104
104

....105

....,105
130

...... 130g
,..,,120..;..io9 -

v payawe February 1.
Chicago.American .Telegraph & .Telephone, New York. Boston. f

Investment Broh?
Bald Eagle .Valley, 5 per cent, paya- -

quarterly, 2 1--4 per cent., payable JanDie reDruary 1.

Interest on
Deposits
If you have funds '. awaiting
investment or distribution, we
will receive same and allow
interest at specified rates.

of firms and Individu-

als. ' personal and household '

accounts of women are In-

vited. ' ...
T?5 NEW ttl&n&HUH
TTSJJST COMPANY

40 CHURCH STREET

Philippine 4s .
uary 16. v

American, Beet Sugar preferred, 1 2 ('otton Market.
per cent., payable January Z. i

103 ORANGE STREET,

tiafasTiifiitiiti iti
Reported by Dick Bros. & Co., membersAmerican Cement, 3 per cent., payable

January 20. of Now York Stock and Cotton Ex-
changes. Branch office. No. 19 Center
Street, New Haven, Conn.:American Chicle, 1 per cent, payable We should be pleased to. send onr

January 20. V.New York, Jan. t.

JOHN FILKINS & CO.,

. BANKERS AND BROKERS,
74 Broadway, N. T.

'

': l N.T.'' Con. Stock Exchange.Members J Chicago Board ot Trade.

NEW HAVEN OFFICBt

840 CHAPE.L STREET
NORMAN A. .TANNER, Mgr. '

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,
bought and sold for cash or carried on
margin. Private wire connecting our
office with N. T Boston and Chicago.

1lisit of Investments that we have totAmerican Chicle preferred, 1 2 per on callcent, payable December 31, sale upon rpi'llcatlon.American Express, 4 per cent, paya
EW TORK S'lOCK MARKET.ble January 2. v

- High. Low. Last
"Jan". 710' 677 690-9- -

Feb .. 708 - 706 701-0-

March 726 . 690 706-0- 7

April 707 700 715-1- 7

May w 739 703 'AS-1- 3

June 735 734 726-2- 9

July 751 - 718 730-3- 1

Openlnc, Highest, I.oifMt Quotation.
American Locomotive preferred, 1 '3-- 4

per cent, payable January 20.

American Pipe Manufacturing, 3 per On the New York Stock Excharfen. HEW AVENMarket barely steady.reported by Prince ft Whttelv. Hankercent, payable January 1.
and Brokers, 2 Broadway. Now York,
and 15 Center street. Now Haven. Conn. Consolidated Stock Exchnnge. '

CountyOpen. High. Low.Closa
Reported over private wire by John Fil--

American Smelters, 1 4 per cent,
payable January 17. ,

'

American Smelters preferred, 1 4 per
cent, payable January ?.

American Snuff, 2 1-- 2 per cent., pay

Amal Cod 74 U 74 "7W
34Am. Car ...... 34 34 Railroad and High Grade National Bank. IAm. Cotton 35

I kins & Co., 74 Broadway,. New. York.

' New Haven office, 840, Chnpel street.
Norman A. Tanner, Manager.

Opeu. lljgh.'lxw. Close.

80 36
35 35able January 3. Am. Locomo . . 35

Am. Smelting.. 82

72
34
35
35 .
83 '

148
87

101

317 STATE STREE2.83 82
Am. Suirar ....143" 143-1- 143
A., T. .& S. Fe.. 88 88 87

TIPFV BURGLARY, FIRE
UEr FORGERIES,

" By Hiring a Safe In the Vaults ot
The Mercantile
Safe Deposit Co.

Annual rental of wttes IflVJS DOLLARS
PKH llfiAtt. , Absolute securliy tor bonUs,
stocks, wills, bauit books, bullion, plate.
Jeweler, precious atoni--i and all evidences
of value. Aecess to vaults throuKk tht
buukliig room of the Mechanics Bank.
NO. 72 CHURCH ST., cor. CENTER ST.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrona

All persona 'Interested are invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 8 t,m. to 8 p. m. , :

S. FRED. STRONG. Pres.' F. WALLACE CHATTEttTON, Trei
. EOBIET K. WKLLMAN. Eec'y. j

(ESTABLISHED 1S31.
do nfd ....101 101 101

American Sugar, 1 4 per cent, paya-
ble January 2. .

American Sugar preferred 1 4 pr
cent, payable January 2.

American- Type Foundry preferred,'

B. & O .105 106 106
Brooklyn R. T. 62 2 61

Amal. Cop .... 74 .74 72 72
Art. Smelting.. 82 .83 82 82
Am. "Sugar 143 143 143 142 i
A T. & S. Fe.. 88 88 .87 S7
B. & 0 105 105 106 105
Brooklyn R. T 62 62 i.1 61
Chi. GU Wrest.. 23, 24 23 23

central ss. j.,.ivum iz

i' - , v :'..

Corporation Bonds.

Securities Suitable for Trust
Funds and Savings Banks.

January Circular on Application.

Fratk S. Butterworth,

Ches. & Ohio... 48 49
1 per cent., payable Januarv 15. Chi. & Alton... 43 43

American Woolen preferred, 1 4 per U., M. OS B. f..l(4 1(4 1V3.1i.Chi. Gt. West.. 23 24
C, M. & St. P.'.174 174 C. R. I. & P. 36 37 36 36cent, payable January 16.

Col. Fuel 4H 4747 ft,HJhl. North ....209 .210
C C, C. St. L. 91 91American t: Can preferred, 1 2 per 39 40 Vi 39lt Z:V,

190 192
48 48
43 43n 23

173 173
209 209

91 91
47 47

197 197
133 133
184 J84

39 39
76 .77

186 186

Capital, $350,000
Surplus and Profits, 335,000

rnHB NEW ; HAVEN COT3NTX
NATIONAL. BANK HAS A i

. surplus and psxrvrrizM?LY EQUAL, TO ITS CAPITAX.V
"THIS BANK OFFERS TO

TOSITORS EVERT FACILIT
FOR BUSINES3, AND INVITffi
THE ACCOUNTS OF CORPGRAt;

Col. Fuel 4 '.48cent., payable January 1.
Erie
I,. & N
Met. St. Ry;..197 197

.133, 133American Thread preferred, 2 2 per
Consol. Gas
Can. Pac , .
Del. & Hud

Mex. Centnil
cent., payable January 2. 180 1S0 Exchange Building,Telephone 877,

.,141 111 .140 14i;

..120 120 120 V, 120.. 22 24 22

..108 108 101 107

..144 140, 144 145

.. 48 49 48 48

..139 139 ins 14 138

..108,108 107 107

Erie 39
do 1st pfd. 76

4(1
77

187
167 156 156 THE MERCHANTS NATIONAIiiBANK,

Mo. Pacific . .
N. R. C. & a.
Pacific Mall .
Penn . . . .. ..
People's Gas
Reading . . .

Rep. Iron . . .

South, Pac ..
South. Ry
Tenn. Coal . .

... 80 ol-- i9ft 3i
LOCAL SECURITIES

FOR SALE.'

Gen Electric .187
Ills. Central . ..157
L. & N.. ....... 141
Man. Elev .....165
Met. St. Ry,...120
Met. Secur .... 79

TIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDU4141 140
166 165
120 120

17 . , - 278 State Street,' New Haven, Conn.
17

n
5

35
71

. . 11 li.. 65 66

.. 35 :t6
71 V2

. . S6V4 35
M., K. & T. Pfd 63 NINETY-FIFT- DIVIDEND. ZiCKIEL G. STODD Alt i),

President. .Mo. Pacific ....107 Tex. & Pac
Un. Pacillc ....115 11S 114 114-- H. G. KEDFIJSLD. W. G. RED1TIELDAt a regular meeting ot the

of The Merchants National Bank,

79 79 v

63 62
108 107
146 147

41 40
80 79
49 47

139 138
108 107

U. S. Leather.. 13".1S- - 13 13 CatUler. Ass't Cashier,New Haven Water Co.' Stock. '
.

New Haven Gaa Co.'a Stock.'

N. Y. C. & H...144
N. Y.. O. & W.. 41
Norf. & West.. 80
Pacitlo Mail ... 47
Penn ...,139

do pfd
held December 29th, it was

HU
166
120

78
83

107
145

40
79
48

188

I?3
17
71
87
84
65
35

..101 101 101 101
,. 30 30 29 29
,. 93 91 92 K2Vj

2 22 22 2'
43 43 ;4i' 42

New Knslqnd Telephone
V. S. Steel.

do pfd
Vabash ..

do pfd
Sonthcrn
' Stock..peopie'8 uas . .ius

80Reading 81 70

VOTED, That on nnd after January
3d, 1905, there be paid to stockholders
of record of that date, a semi-annu- al

dividend of three per cent, free of tax,
out of the. earnings of the past six

6 Per Cent Merestpfd.do 1st
Ren. Iron JAIES H.PARISH & CO

Succeeding; Newton A Parish,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

86 Orange Street, . New Haven, Conn.

1?
71
86
84
65

97. .

months.
The transfer books will be closed un

American Tobacco preferred, 1 2 per
cent, payable January S. i

American Coal preferred, '5 per cent,
payable January 2.

"

Commercial Cable, 2 per cent., paya-
ble January 2.

Continental Tobacco, 4 per dent., pay-
able January 2.

Continental Tobacco preferred, 1 34
per cent, payable January 2.

Corn Products, 1 per cent, payable
February 10.

Corn Products preferred, 1 3-- 4 per
cent., payable' January 10.

Consolidated "Electric, Portland, 1 per
cent, payable January 15.

Consolidated Rolling Stock, 2 per
cent., payable January 2.

Dominion Coal preferred, 4 per ce.it.,
payable January 3.

Edison Electric; Boston, 2 2 per
cent, payable1 February 1.

Empire Steel, 1 per ment, payable
January 1.

General Electric, 2 per cent., payable
January 15. '

Grauite of New Hampshire, 2 per
cent, payable January 1,

Hall Signal, 1 1-- 2 per cent., payable
January 1.

'

International Pump, 2 per cent,
payable January 3.

International Paper preferred, 1 2

per cent., payable December 31.

til that date.
D. A, ALDEN, Cashier.

92
17
71
36
84
65
35

,97
'71
85

115
97
13

102
34
99
30

,
93
43
94
19
26

92
17
71
37
85
66

25

72
35

116
97
13

102
35
99
30
83
43
95
1?
26

71 ) 72' ,

35 35
114 114

97 97
13 ,13

101 101

do pfd ..
Rock Island .

do pfd ..
South. Pac ..
South. Ry ,..

do pfd ..
Tenn. Coal . .
Tex. & Pac .

Un. Pacific .,
do pfd ..

U. S. Leather
do pfd ..

U. S. Rubber.
do pfd ..

U. S. Steel.. .

do pfd . .
Wabash pfd .

West. Union
W. & L. E. . .

do 2d pfd

, LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Kimberly, Root & Day.
Bankers and Brokers, 133 Orange
Street , i " ' '

Bank Stocks.
' "J Far; Bid. Asked,
City Bank 100 144 ' ..
t'trst National ..... 100 155 ..
Meohanlcs .......... 60 64
Merchants National 60 66

Nat. New Haven..... 100 199 -

New Haven County.. 10 1614 ..
NaWTradesmenS .... 100 175 .
Second National .... 100 ,199 ..
Yale National 100 134

New Haven Trust .. 100, 1J9
Union Trust 100

We offer the stock of a New Haven
Corporation (shares $100.00 each), at a
price to net 6 per cent to the investor.
We recommend this stock as being iir)
our opinion a safe, conservative invest,
ment. For full particulars inquire of

LOMAS & NETTLETON
BANKERS AND BSOKE85,'

. , 137 Oranga Street.

CHANDLER & COMPANY,

Investment Brokers, '
99 99 PrinceIffiteli29 14

Beech Creek, 1 per cent, payable
January 2.

Berkshire, 1 1--? per cent, payable
January 2.

Boston & Albany, 2 per cent., payable
December 30. '

Boston & Lowell, 4 per cent, payable
January 1. .. ;

Boston & Maine, 1 3--4 per cent, paya--
ble January 1.

Boston, & Providence, 2 2 per cent.,
jjayable January 1.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-
ern, 3 per cent, payable January 1.

Canada Southern, 1 1-- 4 per cent,
payable February 1, ...

Cayuga & Susquehanna, 4 2 per
cent,, payable January 2.

Central New Jersey, 1 4 per cent.,'
payable February 1.

Chicago $ Bast Illinois, 5 per cent,
payable January 2.

ChIeago& East Illinois preferred, 1 1--2

per cent., payable January 2.

Chicago & East Illinois trust certifi-
cates., 6 per cent.,' payable January 2.

. Chicago & - Alton preferred, 2 per
cent, payable January 2.

Chicago !1 & Northwestern, 3 1--2 per
cent., payable January .

Chicago ,' Junction, 2 per cent,
payable January 2.

Chicago Junction preferred, 1 per
v cent, payable January 2.

Chicago,' Rock Island & Pacific., 2 per
cent, payable January 3. '

C, C, C. & St. Louis preferred, 11-- 4
'

per cent, payable January 20.

Connecticut & Passumpslc preferred,
2 2 per cent, payable February 1.

Connecticut River, 5 per cent, payable
January 1.

Danbury ,& Norwalk, 2 2 pr cent.,
payable January 2.

Dayton & Michigan, 2 per cent. .paya-
ble January 2. ,.,.. ,

Dayton & Michigan preferred, 2 per
cent, payable January 2.

Delaware & Lackawanna, 1 4 per
cent, payable January 20.

Denver & Rio Grande preferred, 2 2

per centipayaMe January' 15.
- Detrlot, Hillsdale & Southwestern, 2

. per cent.,' payable January 5.
' Fitchburg preferred, 2 per cent., pay-
able January 3. " "

Georgia Railroad & Banking compa- -
ny, 2 1 per cent.,, payable January 15.'

Hocking Valley, 1 2 per cent, paya-
ble January 16.

Hocking Valley perferred, 2 per cent.,'
- payable January 16. ,

Hartford & Connecticut Western, 1

per' cent,' payable February 28.
Hartford Street railroad, 1 2 per

cent, paya.ble January 3.

Illinois Central .Leased Line, 2 per
cent., payable. January 2.

" Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
preferred, 1 per cent., payable January"

2.'

Lake Erie & Western preferred, 2 per
cent, payable January 15.

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, 4

per'cent, payabde January 28.

Maine Central, 1 1- -2 per cent, paya-
ble January 2.

Manhattan 'Consolidated, 2 1-- 4 per
cent., payable January 3. '

Massawlppi, 2' 2 per cent, payable
February 1. ' :

Metropolitan Traction, 1 4 per cent.,
' payable January 15.

Missouri Pacific, 2 2 per cent., paya-
ble January 20.

Michigan; Central, 2 per cent, payable
January 23.

MorrlSfe Essex, 3 1- -2 per cent paya-
ble January 2. -

Naugatuck, 5 per cent, payable
January 2.

' New Haven & Derby, 2 per cent.,, pay-
able January 2.

New London & Northern, 2 4 per
cent, payable January 2.

New York & Harlem, 5 per cent'., .pay-
able
t

January 2.

New YfJrk Central, 1 4 per cent,
payable Januf ry 16.

New York,- - Lackawanna. & Western,
11-- 4 per cent, payable January 2.

New York, New Haven & Hartford, 2

per cent., payable December 31.

Northern Central, 4 per cent, payable
January 15.

Norwich' Worcester, '2 per cent,
payable January 2.

Norfolk 1 per cent., pay-

able January 15.

Old Colony, 13-- 4 per cent, payable
January 2.

Ogden Mine, 2 2 per cent, payable
January 2. '

Oswego & Syracuse, 1 2 per cent,
payable, February 20.

Paterson & Hudson, 4 per cent, pay-

able January 2. r

92y 92
43 43
94 94
19 19
26 26

Correspondents of Ennis & Stoppanj,

38 Broad Street, New York.
Railroad Stocks.

Par. Bid. Asked. WANTED NEW HAEIf WATER CO.Closing; Prise.
.; RIGHTS.' Spencer Trask & Go,252The following are the closing price r

Bankers and Brokers,
No. 52,Broadway, New York,

, AND '.
1 5 Center Street, New Haven

Members N.Y. Stock Exchange, Produce
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade.

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branctf.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS, ALSO GRAIN,

reported by Prince & whltely. Bankers
and Brokers, 25 Broi.dway, New York,

Berkshire Jijjjj-
-

Boston & Albany... 100
Bi & N. T. A. L. pf . . 100
Danbury & N'walk.. 50

H. & Conn. West.k.. 100
Housatonln ...'... 100
Naugatuck 100
N. X; N. H. & H. .. 100

Room 1, 1010 Chapel St.

250
107 f

75
49
25

275
197

49International Silver preferred, l per and 15 Center street. New Haven.Conn.
Bid.' Askod. Opposite Osborn Hall.198

Will be glad to mail liatof '

high grade railroad, street rail-wa- y.

lighting and other bonds,
together with selected list of

guaranteed stocks, ' Invite
comparison with current in-

vestment offerings : yielding

250
72

cent., payable January 2.

Maryland Coal, 2 2 per cent, paya-
ble December 31.

Mergenthaler Ltnotype, 1 2 per cent.,
payable. December 31. - '

Mexican Telegraph, 2 2 per cent,
payable January 11.

Miscellaneous St6cks.
Far. Bid. Asked.34

.
94

111 hPROVISIONS and COTTON BOUGHT lis In Trust Crow Wh to 5 Interest.38
17 - NHW HAVEK.National Biscuit, 1 pet cent., payable

AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Connected by Private Wire with New
York, Boston and Chicago.

Investment Securities.
January 14. - William & Pine Sts,,'lTew York.

Branch Office, Albany, H. T. '. ,

41
36

105
83

' National Licorice preferred, 1 4 per
by tuetate of ConnecticutCHAIU'KKED to act as Hxecutor.Ad-un.nlstrato-r,

Guardian, Uecever or l'tustee,
under will or deed.

Is a legal depository of money paid into
Court and all public Trust i'unds. Acts sa
n" ....,, fn, M unlnlnn lit mui I'n.iuwD,!...

235 245
116 ' 120

1
250 253

7 11
88 ' 42
51 ..

108 111
87

53
112 113

(

162 165
141

40 45
144

Adams Express ..... 100
Ameiican Brass .... 100'
Consol. Elec, Maine. 10

Edison, Boston 100
International Silver 100

do pf 1J0
New Haven Gas 25
New Haven Water . . 60
Peck. Stow & Wilcox 25

Security Insurance.. 40
Swift & Co 100
Telephone- s-

N. Y. & N. J . . . . 100
S. N. E 100
Ches. & Pot 100

United Illuminating. 100

113
142

109 and individuals, ar.rt administers trusts of87

cent., payable January 11.

National Sugar Refining preferred,
1 1--2 per cent,, payable January 2.

New Haven Gas Light, 2 per cent,
payable January 2.

TJew Haven Water, 4 per cent, paya-
ble January 2, ;

New York Air Brake, 2 per cent,
payable January 15. '

109
1U6

96

Security Insuranca Co
of l?w Haves. ' '

OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET; '

Casb Assets January 1, 1904, 81,433,673. OS

DIRECTOHS::

Adams Express 236
Amal. Copper , 72
American Car 34

do pfd 94
American Express 209
American Ice ., 6

do pfd 37
American Linseed ........ IB

do pfd 37
American Locomotive .... 34

do pfd 103 '
American Smelting 82

do pfd 113
American Sugar 142

do pfd , 138
Anaconda Copper 108
A., T. & S. Fe..... 87

do pfd i 100
Baltimore & Ohio 105

do pfd 95

Bay State Gas
Brooklyn R. T. 61

Brooklyn Un. Gas 203
Brunswick . . 11
Canada Southern .. 68
Canadian Pacific 183
Central of N. J 191

Chesapeake & Ohio 48

Chicago & Alton 42
do pfd 80

Chi.. & E. Ills, pfd 130
Chi. Gt. Western 23

do A pfd.i 67
C, M. & St. P..., 173

do pfd 184
Chi. Northwest 208
C, St. P.. M. & O ..150
Chi. Term. Trans - 8 '

do pfd 18
C, C, C. & St. L. 91
Colorado Fuel 47
Colorado Southern 28

61 Rnllrond

all klnas. umpowwreu to avi as registrar Of
stocks, bonds or other evidence of indebted-
ness, manage sinking funds, and do all bus-
iness such as usually done by trust compa-
nies. ! r ,; , .

it also does a general banking business,
collecting checks, notes, coupons, and re-
ceives deposits. The principal of each trust
Is Invested by Itself sod kept separate and
apart from the general assets ,of the Com--

5l. ... ,

Bond
Bid. Asked.';32New York & New Jersey Telephone, '70

133

If ypu
are going

a,way, leaving your
house unoccupied,- - be .sure that your
policy of Insurance gives you permis-
sion to do go. Otherwise your insur-
ance is void if vacancy is over 10 days
at any one time,,

2 1-- 2 per cent., payable January 1116.

Otis Elevator preferred, 1 2 per
Charles 9. Lcfte.
James D. DewelL
Joel A. Sperry,
Bs,S. Uerwin.
John W. Alliue,

Chas. B. Cnrtts. '

B. G. Stoddard. '

WUllam K. Tyler,
John 1 . Mauson. '
H. C. Fuller.

Iced bv tbe bank examiner of the state ofcent., payable January 14.

192
49
43
83

145
.31 Counectlont. .

100
98

125

107

Osceola Mine, fl payable January
Charles E. Sheldon. ,

BUGliNB 8. BRISTOL, Treasurer. .
StiM-t- f . ,

20.

P. Lorillard preferred, 2 per cent,
payable January 2.

70
173
187
209
IRC

CHARLES B. LKKTB. ' H." C. PULLER.
President f ' Secretary.

3. D. DEWKLL. ' F. M. LLOID,
yie Presideat. Ass't SeccUrI

Proctor & Gamble, 2 per cent., paya
ble January 115. 126

115
Rhode Island Horseshoe preferred,

B. & N.T. A. L. 6s, 1905... 100
Conn. L & P. 6s, 1940.... 108
Consolidated Ry 4s. 1964.. 98
Ct. Ry. & Light. 4s. 1951 97
Dan. & Nor. ds, 1920...... 122
Nan. & Nor. 5s. 1925. 118
H. & Conn. W. 4s. 1923.. 104
Mer. & Cotnp. 5s, 1928
Meriden Street 5s, 1924.. Ill
Har. & Pt. Ches. 4s. 1954.. 106
Housatenlc 4s, 1912...... 101

do 6s, 1937 ..
N. H. & Derby 5s, 1918., 113
Northampton 6s, 1909 107

do 6s, 1911........... 107
N. H. Street 5s, 1913 107

do 5s, 1914 107
N. L. Street 5s, 1923 107
N. L. Northern 4s, 1910... 102
N.T..N.H. & H. deb 4s, 1903 100
, do QPld 4s, 1914 102.

do 3s, 1947 94
do 3s, 1954 96

N. Y. & N. E. 7s, 1905 100
N. T. & N. E. 4s, 1945
N. T.. Prov. & B. 4s. 1945.. 108
N. H. & W. H. 5s, 1912 107
Wor. & C. E. 4S, 1943.. ..106

1 1--2 per cent, payable January 14,
92
47
23

197

Royal Baking Powder preferred, 1 2 John & North,
70 CHURCH STREET,

NEXT NORTH OS" POST OFFICE.

Consolidated Gas 195per cent, payable December 31.

Security Insurance, New Haven,
per cent, payable January 2.

The National
Tradesmens Bank

HAS EXCEPTIONAL FACIL-- '

ITIES FOR SERVING YOU
ALONG ANT OF THE LINES.
OF MODERN BANKING. ;i

N Y. 4 N. E. RAILROAD
BONDS DUE JANUARY 1, 1005.

Will be received at par and interest
In exchange for

Consolidated Railway 4s of 1054.
N. Y. A N. Euk. II. R. 4s of 104S.
Conn. H'woy A Lla;lit. 4Vj of 10IS1.
N.Y N. H. A H. R. R. 3H of 1054.
New Hnven Water Co. Debenture

SubS. !:...

1Z9
185
348Swift & Co., 1 4 per cent., payable

128
184
345

77

Cont. Tobacco pfd
Delaware & Hudson . . .
D L. & W
Den. & Rio Grande pfd
Erie

do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

103
96
97

lio
108
108

January 3.

Southern New England Telephone,
1 2 per cent., payable January 15.

86
39
77

187
91

DO

General Electric 186
Stetson, John B 10 per cent., payable

Jan 13.
Hocking Valley 90

do pfd 92
Illinois Central 30
Kansas City South 28Temple Iron, 3 per cent, payable

us
'31
29,
40January 1. 104

Kimoerlr, Eoot & Day
Private Wire N. Y. and Boston.

Telephone 1109.

CAFJTAL, $300,000
SURPLUS Sit. 275,000

- i
W. T. FIELDS, ROB'T A. BROWS,

."resident. Vice Pr
F. C. BUIUvOTjGIIS; "' F. B. FRISBIF

Cosbler. Ass't Cast

Local Investments
Non-Taxa- Stocks anJ Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
Insurance. Real Estate Loans.

EDWIN G. RUSSELL.
Investment Uroker, 67 Center St

Tennessee Copper, $1.25, payable Jan
uary 15.

140

l9fc

Miscellaneous Bonds.
Adams Express 4s, 1947.. 103
Boston Elec. 6s, 1906..... 103
Hranford L. & W. 5s. 1921. . .

Bridgeport Traction 5s.... 108
Inter. Silver 6s, 1905 102
Mlddlotown 3.65. 1909 100
N. H. Water subs, 1910-15- ,, 63
N. H. Gas is, 1915 155

78

.uxKe ji;ne & west
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan Elevated . ..
Met. Securities
Met. St. Railway
Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. & Texas

do pfd

Torrlngton Company preferred, 3 2

.140

.168

.'l2oS

.. 23

. 31
62

120
23

103

6G
per cent., payable January 1.

31CContinued on Twelfth Page.) 64
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Vjtlatsa Courier THE KDSSO JAPAliESE WAR
Liao-ya- ng by 'not later than tha "mid-
dle o July, tha third army meanwhile
having taken Port Arthur. Liao-yan-g

was to be taker, before the rainy sea
son began. la September, assisted by
the third army, Mukden was to be at-

tacked and captured. The Japanese
were then to hole the line of hills tor '

the winter against a Russian advance, I

and divert a large part of their force to ;

invest Vladivostok. It was hoped that !

not before It - has done the greatest
harm to their cause. The Russian gen-
eral goes among, his men, encourages
them by his presence, and sometimes
dies in doing so, taking away the di-

recting brains when they are .most
needed. The Japanese general stands
on a hill safely' behind, where he can
think out his plans coolly. If there is
no special need for his interference, he
will .take a nap In the fiercest hour of

Watch Fbbs
LocketSy Seats.

Lockets, and Fobs are won more
than eve this tall and la ear stock
niaay aenr and attractive designs are to
be fond. ' ''.'"..y .

WELLS&QUNDE,
fSS Chapel Street, Kew Haven, Conn.

United States Leather preferred, 1 1--2

per cent., payable January 2.
- United States Whip, S per cent.; pay-
able January 2.
i .Union Traction, Providence, 1 1--4 per
cent., payable January 2.

United Fruit, 1 4 per cent, payable
January 16.
- United Illuminating, 1 2 per cent,
payable January 3.
. Utah Mining, $.50, payable January
16. ,.; .., . .

' Wells-Farg- o Express, 4 'per cent,
payable January 15. - . . ,

"Western Union Telegraph, 1 1--4 per
cent, payable January 15.

Westinghouse Air Brake, S per cent.,
payable January 10. .

Westinghouse Electric, 2 2 per cent,
payable January 10. ,

Westinghouse Electric preferred, 2 1--2

per cent, payable January 10v

1

X CASHIERS IN THH
TS A WEEK. SO CENTS A
FOB SIX MONTH8. $8 A
SAUK TEEMS BY UAIU

S. 2 CENTS.

gPBSCKlBEBS

away, tor short or
Yaurnal and Courier
fix by mail without'

.he address may be
ien as desired.

y Tbarsday, January 5.

-- W advertisements to-da- t.

tion Rriu
M 111 1 t

Thomnsnn xr !,,.n So. Panifio R T? fruita D. M. Welch & Soil.
Hale Oil n mhcrtfi i c

R. rT Cil jinrwomg W II n-- .

Ksi. M. E. Donnelly Probate Notice.
i rur iue Al. Ward.
1 Good Quality The Ford Co.
J January Sale--Ho- & Stetson Co
1 Offices. Moved J. T. Sloan. .

' Overcoats Meigs & Co.v Oysters Win. H. Wlls6n & Son.

Poultry Supplies The F. S. Piatt Co,
1 11.11,1 'lll. i IT I V iX 11.

Tinware The J. E. Bassett & Co.
Undermuslins-Cha- s. Monson Co.
tlndermuslins Edw. Malley Co.
Wanted Situation 292 Wash. Ave.
.White Sale Gamble-Desmon- d Co.

BATHER RECORD.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 4, 95, 8 p. m.
recast lor x nursaay and Friday

" unaay increasingcloudiness and warmer, probably fol
io weu ujr or snow, variable winds
becoming easterly and fresh.ror iew England: Fair Thursday,coia in west and south portion;y increasing cloudiness and

r, probably followed hv snnw
hing north winds, becoming

i7 Local Weather Report.
New Haven, January 4.

1 8 a. in. 8 p. m.

imnta. i n :n..imv'.WJ 3 .' 7
$erature.i, 11 li

J'.A Direction TJ NW
.nind Velocity 24 11

PreciDitation. .4) T
eatber lit tnow ClearMfj J!in. TemDerature...... l'i

iUx.Uempeniture...... 14

L. M. TAR IX, Local Forecaster.
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Brief Bleatlon.
High water to-da- y. 11:31 t. m.

i

battle. , tThe Japanese is a sanitarian; despite
the excellence of . .the . Russian Red
Cross, preventive medicine seems un-
known in the Russian army. Doctors
preceded the first Japanese army, de-

ciding before we arrived where we
should be allowed to stay, what' water
we might or" might not drink, the
drainage of our camps and many oth-
er usually neglected things. Our sol-

diers were regularly served with "Rus-
sian invasion medicine, , .pills consist-

ing of some form of creosote, which
they were obliged to swallow three
times a day. During the summer the
doctors. argued: that mosquito bites
would be bad for us, and might spread
malaria. So , portable mosquito cur
tains, adjustable around the neck," were
served out to every soldier. Odd hours
would be employed in giving' sanitary
lectures to the soldiers. : -

The state of the deserted Russian
camps was the best proof to us of the
neglect of sanitation among the enemy.
These camps were filthy, and the occa-
sional dressings of chloride of lime
which the Russian doctors had put over
them did little to improve matters. If
the Russians did not lose many, men
from disease, during the summer, they
were specially favored by fate.

The Japanese runs his camp on tem-

perance and on strict moral principles.
The common idea of the west that the
Japanese Is an especially Immoral race
Is, so far as my; experience goes, wrong.
Chance tourists who have done the or-

thodox tour . between Yokohama and
Nagasaki, may laugh at this. Doubt-
less the experience of many of them Is
to the contrary. But they do not see
the real Japan. While I was with the
first army' there were no 'camp follow-

ers, and the Chinese women in the vil-

lages arqund were as safe as at ordina-
ry times. I only knew of two cases of
drunkenness throughout the campaign.

With the Russians It was notoriously
different. Camp, followers crowded cer-

tain quarters of Newchwasng and of
Liao-yan- g and probably also of Muk-
den. I excltide it. Whenever a. China-
man had to tell a grievance against a
Russian, he would usually precede It
by declaring that the Russian. ' was
drunk. Port Arthur had almost enough
spirits sent to;It last January to float
a cruiser, and champagne, poured In
when men looked for cargoes of ammut-nltio-

,( ,
'

At Newchwang,- In the early months
of the year, lt- was the same. "I laid
down a stock of special military sup-
plies when war became certain," said a
Newchwang store-keeper- . "I secured
quantities of prismatic field glasses
and of special officers' extra equip-- :

ments of the'best type. My military
goods remained uncalled for, but the .

Russian officers quickly bought up my
entlro stock of confectionery, of per-- j

fumes, of toilet articles and of splrits.'M
The Russian- Is handicapped by his '

lack of individuality. The soldiers
j

move and seem to think In masses; ev- -

ery Japanese believes himself an army i

in himself. . At' the battle of. Tensul-tie- n

'a heavy;." force of Russians was
sent out to guard the right flank, A
much smaller force of Japanese went
out to drive .them back. The Japanese
scattered by :iones and twos. Some
wriggled up gullies, some slipped from
tree to tree. Soon from three hundred
points rifle fire broke out. The' 'Rus-

sians believed that an overwhelming
army was attacking them and retired.

The Russian advances In too close
and retires in set ranks; the

Japanese spreads his forces out &i

much as he can. Much of the heavy
losses of the Russians has been due to ,

teir packed ranks;
' The Japanese at the beginning '

knew
his business as a fighting man thor-

oughly. The Russian Aid not.- - That
has been the great handicap of Russia.

THE JANUARY DIVIDENDS

(Continued from Eleventh Page.)

United Gas Improvement, 2 per cent.,
payable, January' 15. , -

.,

Union Bag & Paper preferred, 1 4

per cent., payable January 15.

United Shoe Machine, 2 per cent, pay-
able January 4.

United Shoe Machine preferred! 11

per cent., payable January 14.

United States Glass Co., Jl, payable
January 16. ,

United Gas Improvement Co., 2 per
cent., payable' January 14.

mm tsv hh " f w..
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PROSPECTING ; BY TELEPHONE.

Salt Lake City Man Has a Machine to
' Locate Metals! '

...

B. L. White, an electrician in the em-

ploy of the Tribune, with two compan-
ions, will leave Salt Lake March 1 on
a prospecting tour, in the course of
which he expects to demonstrate the
value of an electrical oar-find- which
he has but lately perfected. He and
his companions will go directly to
Caliente, Nev., and will prospect the
country lying between that pl&ce and:
Goldfleld, r ...

Mr. ;Whlte has been experimenting
for a number of years with the idea," of
using electricity as a means of detect-
ing the presence of certain" mineral
ores invisible to the eye, basing .his
theory on the difference of the electri-
cal conductivity of the earth, , due to
the presence of metal . ore. Copper
being one of the softest of the known
metals. Is, of course, the best conduc-
tor. Most other metals, although
harder than copper, also show less re-

sistance than the earth and rocks in
which the ore Is imbedded. ,

His first experiments were with gal-
vanometer and Wheatstone bridge,
which equalizes the resistance of the
earth ' to a stated number' of volts.
Finding' that this would not give the
desired result, he turned his attention
to the idea of a telephonic transmitter
and receiver, which would indicate the
location and the kind of pre to the
operator by registering the different '

sound-wav- es of a current passing from
the positive to the negative pole, the
tw.p electrodes (poles) being planted
in the ground on either side of the sup-
posed lode or tract to. be prospected.

In the White system there are" two
Stations," says the inventor, "the trans
mitting and the receiving. At the for- - I

mer there is a Battery or six volts; a
special form of breakworks and a glass
condenser. The current is led through
the, primary by an" Inducer, a special
form of Induction coir: haying a large
core and (Very heavy fwlndin in ' the
secondary circuit. The current now
passes through the secondary condens-
er to adjustable parallel spark gaps.
The electric waves generated by this
arrangement are taken to the earth
by ' means of two iron spikes driven
several feet into the ground; i- The re- -,

celving set comprises' two similar spikes
connected up to an Induction coil and
telephonic receiver. By listening - in
this receiver the operator detects the
varying "sound waves as they pass
through v any ore' concealed ' in the
earth." From the Salt Lake. Tribune.

Better than any talcumpewir mi

I I rl7YAfY PV3P , i
Used and endorsed by more physicians ana
trained nurses than any other powder in tat
world for all affection! of the skin,

'itching, Chafing, Face Blotches, Heal
Rash. Sunburn, Pimples, Hives, After
Shaving, Tender, Aching Feet, Perspi
ration Odors, Bed Sores, Accidental
Burns, Truss Irritation, any Soreness,

The most perfect powder made for
BABY AND TOILET

boars the words "Comfort Powder"
printed in red, with picture of baby's
Ing "just as Rood." Therefore be care-
ful to jret Comfort Powder, SamplesFree. Sold

t
at druggists....25c, or

1 :by mall.

It IT

THE
THOMPSON (

SHOP,
Special Decorations.

Yrhe regular evening assembly takes
35aVfvat Temple hall .'

j, The annual banquet and installation
I of officers of Ethel chapter, 0. E. S.,

, SVestvllle, took place last night,
j , There are over 1,000 cases of the grip
V In Hartford. This city has no such ge--I

vere visitation. There are a good many
cases here, however.

The schools held no session yesterday
'a forenoon, owing to the snow storm and

the unshovelled walks. The evening
- schools reopened last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Sutton ot
West Haven went to Hartford yesterr

tpM- -" fvmxlttyaivnt h friends,
the inaugural ball., v ,1

Jomas Condon of 162 Wooster street,
, was injured by a fall from a train
Belle dock Tuesday night and taken
the New Haven hospital, is improv-- g

nicely. His back was seriously
grained.
i The Hamden school board has award-

ed a contract to A. D. Case and com-

pany of Guiford for the seats and desks
ho be' installed in the new school bund-
ling at Higlnwood. The price for the

?Tf ttcntt on.
T.I f?nPAT Tl Voice

uuvk VtLf Builder.
In inr HaTes. Tnea Wee"., end FM.

McKEE'S,
TeL 747. Cnapel aad Tempi.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS,

SPORTING GOODS
GAMES, ,

'
;

STATIONERY,

BOOKS, XMAS CARDS,

MUSIC, ..... NOVELS,
EVERT JUAGAXliUS PUBLISHED.

HEAT-RETAININ- G

ODORLESS

Gas Heaters.
Greatest amount of heat

for the smallest amount, of '

"
gas. '

v

$3.50 TO $15.00. .

. Same principle In all. Small .

investment, comfortable re '

turns.

WE OFFER

Gas Heaters that are
Sanitary,

Simple, Sure.

THE NEW HAVEN

Gas Light Co
Salesroom, 93 Crown1 St

Telephone 474.

Stove Repairs
Come to oa for repairs to yoiu stoves.

Oar experience and acquaintance with
the makes of stoves gives na the ad "

vantage of filling: your order '

SILAS GALPIN,m STATE STREET. .

few dropo of Parlor Fride Stove Pol-
ish gives the stove a brilliant lustre
shine, making the stove fit for the par-
lor. No soiled hands easy to apply-alw- ays

ready. No water used (waterused in paste polishes rusts the stove).No dried up paste remains after using a
while. Pnrlor Pride good to the last'
drop. Sold by all dealers. Large trial
bottle free. Give name of your dealer,
and address Parlor Prfde Mfg. Co., Bos-
ton, Mass.

SHEAHAN
& GROARK

PLUMBERSPRACTICAL.
FITTERS,

PRACTICAL HEATING EN-
GINEERS, TIN, SHEET IRON,
COPPER WORKERS, GAL- -,

VANIZED IRON CORNICE
MANUFACTURERS.

285-28- 7 State Street

The Goo Store
Is where you want to go to get your
Fishing Tackle, and Sporting Goods.
It is the place to have your keys fitted
and locks repaired and to get the heat
"Victor Talking. Machines and -- records. '

Lady attendant.
JOHN E. BASSETT, S Cbnrcfc St.

Fresh
Strawberries,
FLORIDA NAVEL ORANGES.

FLORIDA RUE APPLE ORANGES,
TANGERINES, KUMQUARTS,

.' NORTHERN SPY APPLES,
OREGON SPITZENBURGS,

FRESH SUPPLIES OF EVERT- -
.v; THING FOR THE NEW YEAR. ,

,J. B. JUDSON.
THE MIRROR STORE, V

v 856 Chapel Street.

Comprsseedlr
Carpet Cleaning Works

No! 106 Court Street.
Carpts' called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also macH

over, in fact everything done in tht
Carpet line.

Ail work satisfactorily and promptly
done. Telephone call, 1832-- 2. ; Give u.&

"OD y etdYN3 'S 'WAV

warn CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FENHY
mid OnIt Aonuln.

BAFE. Always reliable. Ladle, ask Drofritf
for I MiUJt l iLit'S JULISH
Id ltHl and itold metallic wzc. sealed

mZjfarg "fUh blue ribbon. Tnke no other. RcAia
i J'tanceroo BQBrutuaonrs a Amiurt- -
' tion. Bay of yoar OruggUt, or send 4c. iv

itftmn foi Particular, Tefttlnsonluia
UKl " I.Mlf fur Ladle. "in latter. 1T ra

--v' if turn Mail 10,000 TestimoDi&ls. Soldbr
rkll TlrujtKisti. ChlfifaeaUir rUhf uaicai Cw

tfaUraiUf ppv- - JUdieva finBaiA tluLA.. M

COBRESPOSDEST WBITES TOE
"JSXEB JIJSTOUT,"

Showing Row the Strife Progrcmea
Stoeuel Turna the Tide MasBtaeeat
Defenae ef Port Arthnr Hamper
Japa Mikado'a Mca Spleadla Flskt-er- a,

bnt Bis Generals Are Tee Caa-tion- s.

The London Daily Mail is publishing
a series of articles by F. A. McKenzie,
on "The Inner History of the War."
The articles describe the Russo-Japane- se

conflict in a maimer quits differ-
ent from that in which the story was
told In the earlier and much-censore- d

dispatches from the far east.. Mr. Mc-
Kenzie; is an experienced war corres-
pondent, and writes intelligently of the
strife. He was present at the first bat-
tle of Chemulpho, and went with the
advance guard of the Japanese on the
winter march through northern Korea.
The Mail asserts that he was the first
foreign correspondent to join Kuroki's
army.,1 He remained .with Kuroki dur-
ing the summer and autumnal cam-
paign. ,

Mr.McKenzieannounceshls belief that
the Japanese will win. He must tell
more of the "inner history" than has
reached New: York by the post before
his readers will be convinced of that
He states that the war has reached its
most difficult stage for Japan. The
magnificent stand of General Stoessel
at Port Arthur, has reversed the mili-

tary situation, by causing the delay ne-

cessary to strengthen the Russian posi-
tion to the northward, and drive the
Japanese, on the defensive. Mr. Mc-

Kenzie describes the anticipation of
Port Arthur's fall on the part of the
Japanese, H writes:

It was generally . understood that
Port Arthur; was to fall on July 26. In
our army that was given as the unal-
terable dale. Throughout Japan prep-
arations' were made for the celebration
of the victory. Hotels laid in great
stocks of food for the coming feast, and
advertised their arrangements "For the
night of the fall Of Port Arthur," invi-

ting the public to book ahead, Orders
for illuminated lanterns poured In on
every maker. As the day drew nearer
excitement- - grew more tense. Monster
processions were planned, and decora-
tive schemes were devised such as Ja-

pan had never known before. Every
maker of fancy goods worked day and
night. Each town had its local fund.
The day came, all was ready, and the
crowds waited hour by hour for the yel-

ling, polite little newspaper boys with
their "Extras." But the news did not
come. .,, -

j.

The i disappointment sent a shock
throughout the empire, v Its economio
effects were curiously felt.. The ven-
ders of holiday goods, particularly the
lantern-maker- found themselves full
up with stock which no one wanted.
Men who had ordered generously In ex-

pectation of festal days now refused to
accept their orders. In Kobe especially
the lantern-maker- s were brought to the
point of ruin. , ,

August was more than half through
when the. word again went , around,
"Port Arthur is to be taken in the last
week of August." We in the north
were too" busy for many days- fighting
our own battle to think much of other
things; yet every day the question
went ; round, "Any news from the
south?" The answer, was always no;

The delay was seriously affecting the
military situatfon. Our main plans had
been based on the supposition that
Nogl's veterans, released from the
siege, would come north with their
heavy guns to help us to push victory
right home. But soon it became un-

derstood that we .might possibly have
to send mehto them.- - When the Rus-

sians were, finally driven back from
Liao-yan- ' it was; time for to follow
quickly: With the guns from Port Ar-

thur - everything was possible. When
would they come?
; Golden days were , slipping away.
Each week brought word of the fresh
tens of thousands of Russians reaching
Mukden from. Europe. Every day the
task of moving against the entrenched
enemy became more formidable. Slow-

ly it dawned on 'our incredulous brains
that Stoessel was, by his tremendous
stand in the south, reversing the entire
military situation. If he held out
much longer the Russians to the north
would be strong enough to attack us in
place of our attacking them,

The correspondent sums up the thief
dangers to Japan as follows; ' v

The; growing Improvement of the
Russian morale. . I

The over-cautio- n of the Japanese gen-

erals, and their neglect to follow up
their victories fully.

The heavy losses incurred by the-Jap-- )

anese in direct attacks. '"

The fact that the Russians have how
learned the surprise methods of Japa-
nese attacks, and are prepared against
them. - '

Lastly, and for-t- moment least im-

portant, the failure of the Japanese to
placate the Koreans.

Mr. McKenzie evidently sees improve-
ment in the Russians, for he writes:

The Russians in Manchuria were the
rotten apple, waiting to be kicked out
of the path' by the straight blow. But
the blow did not come. Port Arthur
could have been: taken, and easily tak-

en, by the end of February. Dalny lay
ready for seizure. But the Japanese re-

mained passive; until Port Arthur's
phantom force became a real one, until
after her garners were filled, and her
magazines stocked with ammunition.

The Japanese plan of campaign had
not d such Russian ineff-

iciency at the beginning at the war, and
headquarters lacked the boldness or the
nimbleness to alter its designs, and to
make a great venture, at some risks,
fo? final results.

The Japanese plan of campaign' was
this. The first army was to land at
and near Chinnampo Immediately the
frost broke, ?and to advance north-
wards. After; driving the Russians
back from the Yalu It was to march on
to Liao-yan- g, "the second and the fourth
armies meanwhile landing on the Liac-tun- g

peninsuja and advancing in a
great line, clearing the Russians before
them. ...The three armies were to reach
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Russia then, in ordrr to save Vladivos-- j

tok, would ask for peace.
The plan has miscarried. The mis-

carriage has not beqn the fault of the
Japanese soldiers ant sailors, for never
have men fought better than they. But
their generalship was too slow, and at
every point where a bpld taking of risk
was wanted, caution euled.

It took us ten weeks; to advance from
Seoul through Northern Korea, a dis
tance of three hundred; miles, with only
a few Russian cavalrysquadrons op
posing us, at a. time hen every week
was worth a king's ransom to the Rus-
sians. After the battle of the Yalu,
when the amazed Russians were on the
run, we pursued them less than forty
miles, and then satl down and en-

trenched and waited again, from . the
first week in May until the latter, part
of June. General StackeTberg and his
army came southland were defeated.
Our army moved up and was r'eady to
strike across his rear, and Would have
captured his entire force, feut when
the blow should have been struck we
paused again. The thing looked too
easy. Grand headquarters feared a
trap, and before grand headquarters
was reassured Kuropatkln had .thrown
fresh forces along our front, and our
opportunity was gone. So. we waited
again, while Liao-yan- g was being fur-
ther entrenched, and while fresh troops
were being mobilized In Russia and
brought against us. ,

y ,

Why these long pauses? The. su-

preme commanders of the Japanese
campaign are old men and were
trained in old methods. The Oriental
contempt of time still lingers In their
minds. To-da- y,

,
next

month, nekt year, what docs it matter
when the thing Is done, so long as It Is

properly done? they seem ti ask, Old
age always shrinks from risks, and the
rule of the old man has .been the one
great weakness of the Japanese fight-
ing forces.

Of the regeneration of Russia's fight-
ing force, he says: , ,'

Even the slowest witted private is
waking up. We no longer see the pro
cessions of Russian prisoners, so fa
miliar In the war. The gunners never
had ammunition practice in peace time,
but they are getting it in war, and
their aim is steadily improving. Do-fea-

do not seem" to discourage them,
and after their most severe ' punish-
ments they come back for more. - A few
days after the battle of Liao-yan- g I
woke tip one morning with amazement
to hear the renewed sound of shelling.
The Russians had come down. again to
see what we were doing.

'

The severe discipline of Kuropatkin
is eliminating the hopeless' officers from
his service, and the men , who . six
months ago. were swilling in the news
of Newchwang or Liao-yan-g are y

senuuBiy doing their duty. Japan has
now to face not the careless, inefficient
mobs of the spring-time,- , but thorough
fighting men.

Continuing his story, the correspon-
dent says, among other things:

The Question inevitably arises, How
far can Japan stand this drain of men?
The toothcomb of the conscription has
already been drawn very fine through
the country. The younger men have
all been called to arms. The troops
now going to the front are mostly older
reservists, who have been longer from
the colors. A 'hundred thousand men
may fall in the next two battles around
the Shabo. Russia will feel such loss
heavily. Can Japan stand the strain?
Each battle now grows bloodier than
the last, A decisive battle, properly
followed up. Is worth any loss, but bat-
tles 'such as the last two to the north
are a tremendous price paid for noth-
ing. :

,.

The early land victories of the , e

mostly gained by splendidly
executed flank attacks. Time after
time these took the Russians complete-
ly by surprise. "The Russians know all
about flanking movements now," one
Japanese general recently said to, me.
"We must find a new way of dealing
with them." The alternative to the
flanking movement is to break the en-

emy's center with a wedgelike attack.
This, however, has one great drawback.
It' can only usually be done by enor-
mous sacrifices of men. This was
proved when It was tried at parts of
the early fighting around Llao-yan- If
It 4a continued, the slaughter of yester-
day will be nothing to rthe loss of to-
morrow. ' 'y

Korea has, for the moment, largely
faded from the public gaze. But the
Hermit Kingdom may soon again be a
center of great interest, A Russian In-

vasion of (northeastern Korea, from
Vladivostok, Is one. of the possibilities
of the coming spring. Some malign
fate seems to follow Japanese attempts
to administer Korea. The terrible blun
der of ten years since, when the Ko-- 1

rean empress was murdered under the
direction of the then Japanese minister,
Is not yet forgotten, The Japanese

'

government repudiated it, and pun-
ished the minister, but the memory 'lin-
gers.,

'
:

Nine months ago,' when the Russian
cavalry swept down Into northern Ko-

rea, the natives lied' to them to send
them back, and aided the , Japanese
with information. They are now pre-
pared to hail the Russians.

The noisy enthusiasm, of the first
weeks of the war has died away. But
a grim, relentless resolution remains,
and the Japanese people were never
more determined to continue the strug-
gle than v. Their hospitals are
too small; thsn they will build larger.
Their sons areN being swept away; then
they will breed fresh sons. Their na-

tion is poor; then they will sacrifice
their treasures for the nation nd for
the Mikado, who is the Incarnation of
the nation's ideals.

Of Russia's weaknesses Mr. McKen-
zie also has much to say:

The old idea, fostered by writers of
romance, that a man can carouse all
day, making 'wine, women and song flit
his life until the hour of battle, and
that he can then go" forth to conquer,
lingered In the minds of the. Russian of-

ficers. It. is now slowly departing, but

i

furnishings is ?700. '

jjirector James jj. coe ot tne depart-
ment of public works has nearly re-

covered from the severe' cold from
Which he has been suffering for several
days. With a little moderation of the
cold and stormy weather Mr. Coe hopes
to be at his office to-da- '

Th schooner Bayard Barnes of this
port, which arrived at New London
Tuesday reports passing an unknown
submerged wreck at ; Montauk Point.
The Barnes was on her passage from

j Providence and was obliged to seek a
harbor owing to the fury of the storm,

, The 'New Haven Social science asso-wciati-

will hold a meeting in Room 7,

j 81? Chapel street this evening at 7:30.
I The subject for discussion" will be "Gov- -

Taxation of Imports asiernhient Interests of Wage Earners,"
and the speaker will be Hon. J. B. Sar-

gent. ;

PRESIDENTS NOMINATIONS.

5! Judson T. Foote is' named for Post-jf- i

' master of Montowese
Washington, Jan. 4.The - president

., .at

Style 126 is: one of the
best sellers made of
the best French Patent
Calf. Price $3.50.

y sent to the senate the following
.nominations: t

Members of the executive council of
Porto Rico Rafael Del Vallee of Porto
Rico;- Luis' Sanchez Morales, Porto
Rico.

Commissioner of the Interior of Porto
Rico John Stuart Elliot, Porto Rico.

Cheif of the bureau of manufactures
J. Hampton Moore, Pennsylvania.

Postmasters Connecticut, Judson D.
'""Foote, Montoweses William E. Gates,

Glastonbury. : .3. - .0 ;

WHIST PARTY.

A.t the Toung Men's Republican Club
. - - This evening.

This evening at 8:15, in the Young
Men's Republican club, on the corner-o- f
Crown and Temple streets, will take
place a select whist party given under
the auspices "of a committee of

congregation of this city and
for the benefit of St. Louis church. The

game will begin at 8:15 sharp.

EXTRA FIREMEN ON DUTY.
On account of the wind and storm

yesterday all firemen who would regu-

larly have the day off were kept on

duty: Every' precaution was taken to
keep the hydrants in' good condition.

'Ye&terday was the anniversary of the
fire in St. Michael's and the two days
were very similar.

- ' v
. MArMTR BWTER.

--a Th ripaih.of Miss Mamie Dwyer oc- -

iurred at the home of her parents, 423

ate street yesterday morning alter a
tag illness. Miss Dwyer was a talent-- .

musician and was very popular. The

'ily have the heartfelt sympathy of
"lio knew her. , ....
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